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CHINA NOW SEEKS 
PACT WITH SOVIET

TARIFFLEADING 
ELECnONISSUE 
CHENEYINSISTS

Apan Reports Rnsns H is 
Been Amroadied F id i a 
Tm  To Resmniiig l^do- 
Datk Rdations.

Tokjro, Not. 4.— (AP )—Tlit Jap»> 
noM foreign office dlioloied today 
that It had definite reports that 
Cthlna had approached Soviet Rue* 
■la with a view to reaumlng dlplo* 
matlc relatione.

A epokoeman eald Eljl Amoh, 
Japaneae charge d’aflalrea In Moe* 
oow had Inquired of the Soviet for
eign commleearlat ooncemlng euch 
reporta.

The Soviet government replied, the 
foreign office eald, that W; W. Yen, 
the Qdneae delegate at Gtoevs  ̂ re
cently hafi proposed resumption of 
relations to Maxim Lltvlnoff, the 
Soviet delegate there.

The Soviet officials informed the 
Japanese charge that Mr. Yen had 
m ^e proposal on the basis of 
the treaty of Peking signed In 1924 
adjusting affairs between Russia and 
China.

The Soviet officials were further 
quoted as saying that the proposal 
was pending al^ough M. Xitr^off 
opposed a revival of the 1924 treaty. 
It was understood Mr. Yen proposed 
resumption of relations pending 
negotiations of a new treaty.

Japan Worrying
Thiis It was officially Intimated 

that Japan was wondering whether 
Russia and Chinas the northern and 
■outhem neighbors of Manchukuo 
woidd reach an agreement before 
RussorJapanese relations were plac
ed on a surer footing.

The official Tokyo poaUton is that 
Japan la In no Inary to eondude a 
Bon-aggreBslon pact with Russia or 
to persuade Moscow to recognise 
Manchukuo.

At the same time It was Indicated 
Tok]m is amdoas regarding re

ports of the possibility of resump
tion of Sino-Russlan relations, 
ra fim tA  in 1927 when China eopell- 
ed toe Soviet represwtitiva.

J  POSltlOB
\ is .a-<̂ 6tloi$ j^il^eee 
prm ’sstvecating syn^hatoetlc ctm- 
slderatlon of a non-aggtusaon pact, 
but officials are carefully concealing 
any enthusliusja, and categorically 
deny .any negotiations along tha  ̂
line.

Sabao AraU, minister of war, told 
the Associated Press today that 
*TiBither a non^aggresslon pact aor

(Oontlniied on Page Five)

ONEMANISSLAIN 
IN BERLIN STRIKE

local Aodiority Maiatains 
H a t Protection of India- 
try Dominant Factor In 
Campaign.

Tbree OAers Womided In 
Street F i ^  During Strike 
of Transit Workers.

Berlin, Nov. 4.— (AP)—6ne man 
was killed and three were wounded 
today In a street fight arising from 
Berlin’s transportation strike, but 
this afternoon street car, biu and 
subway service bad been partially 
restored.

By mid-aftemoon about 8,000 of 
the 15,000 men who w:ere pidled out 
were back at work under police pro- 

- taction. Strikers pelted trolley cars 
with rocks imtil police cleared the 
streets, but it seemed doubtful 
whether even partial service coiild 

> be continued after dark.
Today's Clash occurred in the 

sulnirb of Schoeneberg. The 
man and all the three wounded were 
identified as Fascists. Eye-witnesses 
said several Communist participants 
In the battle also were injured but 
were carried away by friends.

There was further strong agitation 
for continuation of the strike, which 
was called by an extraniincial union 
group In protest against wage cuts 
e i about one-half cent an hour. • 

' Appeal To Woifem
The company operating the city's 

lines Issued an appeal to workers to 
resume work, after an arbitration 
committee had agreed to the half 
cent reduction. Although the offi
cial Transport Workers’ Union did 
not accept this reduction, • the < or- 
gaudzation still was not sponsoring 
the walkout'

The company stepped Into this 
situation with an ultimatum dedar- 
Ing that workers who. failed to ap^ 
pear for duty after 2. pi m., today, 
.would be automatically diacharged. 
TUa announcement wac’accompan
ied by n semi-official statement that 
opieratlon may be attempted after 
that hour. >

Meanwhile a group of 
■triksrs drew up an mtlmatum 
■siviM demanding:

1. Revocation of the wage.out;
: Abindoament of further re-

Oemtinued pay during toe

A Promlacs that no discrimlna* 
Dell eroiM be Shown against the

In a statement given to The 
Herald today Horace B. Cheney, di
rector of Cheney Brothers, and out
standing authority on tariff 
schedules. Insists that despite other 
factors that have been brought to 
the fore during the present Presl- 
dentisl, campaii^, the tariff still re
mains the dominant issue.

Town's Interests
Mr. Cheney thoroughly believes 

that the industrial Interests of Man
chester are centered upon a pro
tective tariff. His statement, pria- 
pared for The Herald, emphiuuses 
the necessity of New England elect
ing Republicans who will fight and 
work for a protective tariff. It fol
lows:

"Again the Tariff Becomes a 
Dominant Issue.” This Is the head
ing of a full page statement in the 
New York Times for Stmday, Octo
ber 16th and there is little doubt as 
to the correctness of the statement. 
I do not think that the Issue is a 
very welcome one to the Democrats. 
As a matter of fact It Is the most 
Important economic fact In toe pub
lic life of toe united States and the 
one which affects the lives And for
tunes of more people than all the 
other Issues put together.

Can't Ba.iOoeroed
"As Is usually the case, the Demo- 

cratlo speakers aw shouting out 
"Ooerekna” whenever any manufae- 
ta n r  epmm his moiith with relation 
to the su^et for 1m  lbCtt|iiMtiob 
W  .W!W>ployto8.-
df toip^^DBBw that such a tact la 
Billy An4 Imfcisalblê -.ikaMi use when 
a voter-stands alone in toe voting 
booth, only he and his conscience 
know what .he doê  and it ts impos
sible for anybody to coerce him in 
any degree.

"On the other hand, those people 
who are in any degree responsible 
for toe destinies and wril-bring of 
other Individuals have a special pub
lic duty to tell those people to the 
best of their ability what the forces 
are which control the industries 
from which they receive their sup
port

"This town is particularly depen
dent for its existrace upon toe tariff. 
Do not let anybody be deceived In
to the belief that the local represen
tatives, regardless of party, vote for 
the interests of their localities. 
Democratic representatives from the 
State of Connecticut, have, do and 
will vote on • this subject in accord
ance with the dictates of their party, 
which have been and will be at vaiv 
ance with the Interests of this locali
ty.

No Free Trade
“Let us review a few pertinent 

facts in the relation to this subject. 
There is not and never been any 
such thing as a free trade country. 
England has been most'frequently 
quoted BB being the represmitative 
of this school. Yet England raises 
the same percentage of Its total 
revenue as the United States from 
the tariff. Moreover, since the last

(Oontomed on Page Ten

■ent haavy patnds to 
I c t too .city wnm trina-
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HALT 2 EXECUTIONS 
AS 1 SEEKS DEATH

Sod, Facmg Chaff Witk Fa- 
tha-, Sladies Own Hiroat 
and Penalty Is D efw re i

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 4 — (AP)—At
tempted suicide of one of .two con
demned men jtist before tbay.were 
to have been executed , and the ef
forts of the executive office in the 
State Capitol to reach Governor 
Richard B. Russell, Jr., traveling in 
North Carolina, comUned today to 
bring about a stay for toe pidr.

William and Fred Hula^, father 
and son, were to have been electro
cuted at toe state prison farm at 
MilledgevUle, Ga., tbsi morning for 
killing diflord Jones nesr Rock- 
xcart, Ga., in a card gains.

Shortly before toe time set tr r  
toe executions Fred dlasbed
hlB throat and wrists with a>rbcbr 
blade he bad secreted in his dothes.

Governor Russell's Executiye Sec
retary L K. MIty, ordered'toe execu
tions delayed pending a physician’s 
report of the severity of Hulsty's 
wounds, and sought to reach Gov
ernor Russell * \ North Carolina.

Eventually the governor was 
located and Hay said bad advised 
him to ddaj the esecntlons until 
physicians had examtoed HriUey,

. » |
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What had liegun as an orderly assembly of 2090 English "hunger marchers", reinforced by some 20,000 
London unemployed, suddenly flared into vldent riot tog when club-swtoging police ebauged. a group of 
trouble-makers. Bricks were thrown, windows smash ̂  and-vehicles overturned as the fighting spread 
through the.1)Usy shopifing aectiom aroimd Hyde Park. The picture, taken during the heat of the excitement, 
shows a fallen demonstrator holding his head after being iitniok by a policeman. Others, visible in the 
background behind the street barricade, are' rushing to escape tl)g offioen* charge.

TUNNEY DENIED RIGirr 
TO VOTE AT ELECTION

Former Boxing Ckampion 
FaBed To Register In 
Tinie —  Sqterior Court

Bridgeport, r Nov. 4. — ,(AP) —  
James J. T ^ e y , , fiMnqMr- waild

x ^  le i^ '

the a  deeiiflto
haxxded,1el<^y^> judge F r «^  P. 
MoShroy in the- Siip^or Court here. 
A mandamus . procjoedtog was 
brought by' Tuimey askiiig that the 
court exij(^ the selectmen-to. place 
his name on the elsctors list The 
former chiunpion l^ed  to coixiply 
with the 'liecessi^. raqulrements 
being toTbf̂ a hotyital on the' pfe- 
scribeq rei^strarion days.

The dec(|ion, 'in part, foUoyrs:
"In'.the .piim:̂ r. of this complaint 

the relatxxTf prays that John T. 
Hanraha^,Anthony Geronimo and 
William F. Jo;^, as Seleotmto of 
said town of Staxnford, and you, the 
said Gfeorge IL !dose,- as town clerk 
of said town of Ststooford, x x x x 
at the meeting to be held by you on 
Mcmday, November 7,1932, between 
toe hours .of 9 a: m, .and 5 p. m. you 
examine the'qualifications of -the 
said James J. Tuimey to be and as 
an elector of. aaid town. of -Stam
ford, and. ttot you admit him toVtoie 
elector’s vote if he to.all then be. by 
you foui|d :to be qualified, by you 
admitted ,to the- 'privilege of an 
elector Shd be-accorded the opiwr- 
tunity of y d t^  at the meettixg of 
the electors to'be held in said'Stom- 
ford onTuesday,' November 8,1982.”

“By authority rad solEy virtue 
of this-crastiturional - - provlrion,* the 
legislatuire had adopted- the foUow- 
Ing provision goverttipg. thi meet
ings for the .adiiaisslon of electors:.

"x X X x'toe 'SelectyiebvemdVtown 
clerk of each town, exce^-ap other* 
wise pfovlded Ity law l̂ralB'Jiqld ' a 
session to 'exatstoe 
tions of electors and 
elector’s vote toose 
found quailffed,' 
pear thiit thb 
ra the.fint 
be made’ 'Will 
Saturday and on 
of said eSeetora rndei 
meet oh. the, day. 
electors’ 'meetiiig for ,tlte 
admitting said'persohs, 
other purpose.’,’’

*Tt is,alleged bv. the .fogttqr;’ to 
his complaint̂  that his quiallCdation 
of age, rad. his qhaliffcatioh of resi
dence did matufa on.* or-tnifore 
Saturday of the, ttord’ week beî ore 
said electoirs .nmettog. ' •

"The cogirt laahked to require, rad 
enjoin ihe zestaqndents to act otoer- 
wlse than to accord with'the stiHct 
statutory' tequfirem̂ hts.

"Such aetioif' ihay not be taken by 
this court, .first, 'because the 
statutoty regulation expressly for
bids this Slid seooiid,'̂ . because . it 
would be agali^ public policy to do 
so.” '

ROOSEVaiYOOIK
MtESEMTAhEAlS

Fonner Cajk A^nnistration 
“A  Gomsnent By Gness
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St Louis, O ^  . 4.—(AP)— The 
Wabash ’’Midxdflit lixtoted*’* Chlca*̂  
go to St-Louts 'w u  derailed-as it 
entered the city here today. . '

The Ibeonibtive. .bdggige car. and 
five coac^  l^ t  the rails, btit oijily* 
one car ovettqrtted. - ^

Two wattM i pisseagers 'We)re 4m> 
jured. Qffleials*sey*̂ the accident was 
caused lty.,a'brehktog'of‘a ^ 't o a -  
■witch.

TBBASI^IY BBOEm S

Washtojgtoai'X Nov. -4.-̂  
Treasury reiBelpts' idr Nov̂  '2 
19,269,098:6̂ :̂  Jipendithre^ 
218,880.07; > bUude; 
Custoxxw/dhtito'foritaro ;Atys of̂  
vember were <  F;

EDGETOTALK
INNEWhAVEN
THISJVENING

U. S. Ambassador Comes To 
State h  Bdiaif o f Ro|mUi- 
can Psrty-4loted Novel- 

. 1st Also Speab Here.

(AP )—President Hoover cam
paigned through Indiana into Illi
nois today on his way to the coast 
after bemg severety pushed rad 
jostled by an enthusiastic crowd at 
Gary, where he left his train for a 
t)rief speech.

Welcomed at Gary by Senator 
James B. Watson of Indiana rad 
Raymond S. Springer, Republican 
nominee for governor of Indiana and 
a crowd estimated by Republican 
leaders at 30,000, the President 
xioaule his- first speech of the day 
there, after conversing with earlier 
crowds along the way rad before 
continuing to major addresses at 
Springfield, HI., this afternoon rad 
s i  Louis toixight

The throng overflowed Gary sta
tion rad filled the hxige Gateway 
Park. The microphone would npt 
reach to the rear platform of the 
special train rad the President had 
to leave the train and go to a 
speaker’s platform nearby.

Crowds Ooae In
Police tried to clear his way 

through the crowd, but it dosed in 
and only through stroity arm shov
ing was a narrow path deared.

The amplifying system failed rad 
his words did not carry to the 
crowd.. He discussed the tariff rad 
farm relief.

"We are fighting for the protec
tion of the American people, 
homes and firesides,” the Prei 
said.

Oomnientlng on the else of the 
crowd, the President said it was an
______________________L-, ,

=New Yoi^ Nov. 4.U(AP)—Gov- 
eraor Robieveit says the **peop!e 
Have resbli^ to put out of power” 
the Hoover administfation, which 
he. characterises 'as-"«~gevenxmettt 
by gueM rad tyr gaonble.”

Speaking last ::x^Ht at the Re- 
pubUcaiis for Rooiievel,t League ral
ly In, historic Metropolitan Opera 
House, betoie 'Bn'.audience estimat
ed by police at 6,000, Mr. Roosevelt 
said:
. "I rejoice that Republicaiu everyw 
where have decided to lay aside 
party, to put thdr shoulders to the 
wheel to,achieve recovery.”

The opera house meeting was 'the 
first of toree tiiat Roosevelt will ad
dress in the final ddys of the cam
paign. Tonight he win speak'to the 
Academy of Music in Brookism rad 
tomorrow , night in-Madison Square 
(harden. A t. both these meeting he 
will-appear with Alfred E. Smith.

Young Spento Also 
Prior to bis speech last night, 

Mr. Rqosev^t jieard- Owen D. 
Young,-one of the country's leading 
industrialists,- denounise ” ^e  c i^  
PSign <a f ^ '  whldi he attributed 
to the Repbbiicra leadership.
' “ What ribbk.fdr to this election,!’ 
Mr.' Young s a i d , a  .true,reflex* by 
votes,, uninfluenced by. fear or ftt- 
vor,- of • thê  intellî eime aiid in-

(Oonttnoeid oil E^ge -Twelvm)

R.F.^e.SETSASIDE

Its First In in . :
, Walhtogton, Nov; .4.—(XP)—The 

Reconstruction Corporation today 
rathorized' relief hdVdhces totalling 
16X57,108 . to Pennsylvania, ‘Virginia, 
Warixington,- Neu(: Hampshire and

Pintosylvahia received 85,462,265; 
Virginia, 472,428; Washington, 
8105:000; New Hanxpshire,'M^420, 
rad Indiraa» 8250,000.

Pennsy^vsnto previously had re
ceived 85,842,188; Vixsto^ 8988,925; 
Washington, 8780,000; IndlaXui, 
8247400. , , .

The to'New'Hiraiwhlre is its 
■fliwt*

The total aeoeaxmes for relief pm  ̂
poses out <tf .,the. ' 88po,90O,OQO '^ d  
provided by Coweas today was 
b ire^ t to:885jM75M^42.

.Tte New MakpUiire loan Is to 
mesl neeti tin that state from Octo- 
bsrJR toDsOttnber 8L 

TM  fiMFporatloB-aiiixoxiiiced tt 
. ^ .B ta ts^ h ad  been aide 

t r  tha pdniaxt t̂ixfie'to assist local

lAiltf'iriibdlvttfau;' are saiu
tx»h<Tiini||p )̂sltliOUt-finMto for^ro*

tp^proyKlB
'V'-rf ‘ ..,1

f V.. ■.

Assodatod fVasa)
ho lick of variety' to the- 

boipa of-poUtieal arators stumptog 
to Coraecticiit to behalf of one par* 
ty or another.

An, ambassador, Walter R. Edge, 
veomea to speak in New Haven to- 
fdght in the interest of the Repub
lican Party. Last night Gene Tun- 
ney, former world heavyweight box
ing champion, pleaded the cause of 
the Democratic Party to Bridgeport 
wlfile in the same city Chiurles F. 
Coe, novelist rad criminologist, 
urged the retention of the Republic
an adnUxxistr.tion.

The gubernatorial candidates of 
the two major parties also kept 
their campaigns rolling along to
ward election iby—Governor W. L. 
Cross With two statements read at 
rallies to Bridgeport rad Stratford 
and his RepubUcah opponent, for
mer Governor Jotox H. ’Trumbull, 
with a speech in Middletown.

to Eburtford, the Republicra State 
Central comn t̂tee received reporto 
op election prospects which State. 
Chairman'J. Henry Roraback tem- 
ed as "very satisfactory." » 

Crow son m
Still ill at his home in New Bk- 

vfn with a cold, Governor Cross 
sent a statement to the BrldaMKiort 
rally in which he wanxlrof his 
"friends not to throw away their 
vote by voting the Socialist ticket”

"The Socialist PArty, hopelessly 
in the minority, eaxmot make any 
progress in the direction of .imem- 
ployment leglilstioh and old age 
pei^na:” the governor said.’.

" ^ e  genutoe protest vote to t l^
:<mlyelection can be xnade to count; oxxly 

by support of the Democratie tick
et from Governor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt down.”

to his Stratford statenxent .the 
governor criticized a bill totfoduced 
in the last General Asseinhly by 
Representative Raymond Baldwin 
which proposed to eurtsll the gov
ernor’s appointive poweiii.

.^e jaid: "Because I asserted the 
pt^gatives delegated to xne by 
the cbnstitutimi'of the state of Con
necticut and because I displeased 
the nxra who contirols the law-mak
ing machinery of this state, • the 
toiquitous rad undenxocratic Bald
win bill was li|troduced to the Gen- 
end Assembly.’’

Thls'bfll died to comxxxittee.
Important Session 

Trumbull, termiixg the next ses
sion of the General Assembly "one 
of tbe xnoet important we have ever 
witnessefito tluB stiato—or win ever- 
witness” urged voter to "select with 
care” the Representatives rad Sen- 
afon. '

‘’Oonnectieut" he’said, "needs a 
iMl^lpture w t ^ . wiU ixot trifle 
wltix pur people â ootomon- interests, 
wllT not ndse havoc with our todus- 
tifos axid wofkinen throulidx hasty 
leglalatioix." ' ^  '
' The*forisxer goveriior warned that 
"ttousvsudi as tote offer/ripe <9 - 

les t e  afi xxxaimer of fancy 
p te te la

"Thteireinsiiy adbemes tor leg- 
bdurse'df gov- 

hto.hnjMnmd propos
als ahfofd t̂o the -lahd for farther 
governi^sntfd iintykerence to busi- 
hqas; we bear.xmiriiiof'tiie oentral-. 
tsatite xhff wa iter iixuOh that dls- : 
toibe-xwr»Metexs '‘to the BBcesrtty  ̂
for 4fitt;telrihlllty'4f home rotor .

Over 30,000 Acclaim 
Hoover at Gary, Ind,

On Board Presidential Special En«lndication of how the 
Route West, Gary, tod., Nov. 4. — vote Nov. 8.

state wotdd

their
sldent

A crowd estinxated by members of 
the President’s party at more than 
500 peraoixs greeted the Chief 
Executive rad Mn. Hoover at 
Garett, tod., at 6:80 a. m.. Central 
Standard Time.

The sun had just risen, rad a 
heavy frost lay over the roofs of 
buildiixgs rad nearby fields when the 
first cheer broke out. Mr. Hoover 
was still getting up 7̂hen the train 
stopped rad he was late in appear- 
iixg, but Mrs. Hoover first welcomed 
the crowd. A- cry of "We Want 
Roosevelt” from the edge of tbe 
station platform brought forth a 
chorus of ‘We Want Hoover,” as 
the President stepped out of his 
car.

BrMTalk
to a brief talk, he said he con

sidered such an early monxlog 
welcome "a maxxlfestatlon of 
how you will vote on Nov. 8.” He 
reixxarked on "how early you peo
ple get up here to Garrett,” rad 
a^ded that he hlnxself started his 
day at the White House by 6:80 
a. m.

An hour later another railroad 
station crowd welcomed him at 
Nappraee, tod., pressixxg olosely 
about the rear platform of his 
train, to reply to cslls for a speech, 
he said that he was "makiixg a po
litical talk this afternoon at Spring- 
field rad I hope you all ora listen 
in.”

During an xmsoheduled latop at the 

(Oonttoued on Page Five)

ANCKNT TOMB MAY HIDE 
VAST INDIAN TREASURE

nvortant DiscoTery M ari 
In Mexico By Noted A r 
chaeologisMIlay Rank 
W lh King Tnl Fmd.

Mexico City, Nov. 4—(AP) —The 
discovery of a marble-stepped 
ancient tomb the doors of which 
ixxay hide vast Indira treasures, 
comparable to those exposed . in 
January of this year, was officially 
disclosed at Oaxcaca today by the 
noted Mexican archaeologist, Dr. 
Alfonso Caso.

The new find by Caso rad his as
sociates was regarded as of such im
portance that Federal troops were 
sent to famous Monte Alban, where 
the«tomb was foimd, to guard it rad 
aid the soietist in his work.

’The nxarble steps, almost hidden 
by aoeuxmilatioxxs of xxxray years, 
Icti Dr. Caso to tbe door of the tonxb. 
The discovery was xnade oxxly after 
carefifl rad laborious work.

The scientist immediately inves
tigated the suxroundiixgs rad de
cided that the'shape rad careful 
construction of tbe shrine, together 
with its size, warranted the belief 
that the structure had "enormous 
historical significance.”

Valuable Discovery
The excavator said tbe external 

appearwoe led him to believe the 
discovery wss aa valixable, or more 
so, than the famous Mextecra tomb 
he foimd'̂ on Monet Alban IWt 
January. The sdentifle world hail
ed that discoveity as tbe greatest to 
American iurchaeology rad com
parable to the Tut-Aixkh-Amen dis
coveries to Egypt a few years ago.

Tbe January find was labelled 
Tomb No. 7, rad yielded precious 
relics of Inestimable value. It in
cluded tbe bodies of 10 Mixtec war
riors covered with mementos of 
gold, jade, pearl, amethyst, tur
quoise, and alabaster, exquisitely 
carved.

There were several crowns of 
pure gold, pearis as large as pigeon 
eggs/yasei of . gold representing the 
best the Mixtte could show in the 
way of civUizstion.*The Mixteca are 
beUeved to- have preceded .|he 
Aztecs into Oaxaca, rad their drilr 
isation hdd sway iwobably just be- 
fors the Spaixish conquest, 

to Qoveriinient Care
71x6 relics to Tomb No. 7 were re- 

ixxoved to Mexico City rad placed in 
goverixxnent careL' Dr. Caso return
ed to Oskaaa aixd reminxed his exoa*: 
vatiooi, which resulted in the latest 
dlscovexy,.

work of rateriiig the new 
tomb was ordttod hy tixe.sdentiat to 
proceed.atet edrendly, lest some 
object that xxdgbt eventually leixd' 
aid towaril- soiteff tb* mystery of 
the' Indian races be ,acddentaUjr 
destyoyed.

Jit. Caso Is regarded as one of the 
foremost authorities bn radent 
Meslcra ;ibre. He has long woritytt 
on Monte Alban, which la honspr 
combed, with tha fortresses t e l  
buxlal jprounds of vsMoua andsnt

Dr;‘Gpum believes, he said today.

^  ' 'I  '•
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f l i w  ARRESTED 
ATATHENSHOTE

Powar Magnate Will Be Held 
Fer ExtradilleD Te U. S 
h lR H e iltk

Athena,. Nov. 4.—(A P )—Bamuel 
tosuU, former public utilitlM offi- 
dal of Chicago, was arrested to bis 
hotel today at the request of the 
Ameriora authorities for extradi
tion to axxswer an indictxnexrt aristoi 
from the eoUapse of tbe Mldwesi 
UtUities Comtexy.

At police neadquarters his law
yer fxplatned that Mr. Insull is suf
fering from heart trouble, rad asked 
that I f  it were necessary to detain 
him be be taken to a boi^ital.

Tbe public attorney, however, di
rected that Mr. IBsulI be held at 
police headquarters for tonight. He 
appointed two pbysidaixs to exam
ine him rad report tomorrow at 
which time be will dedde where 
tbe American will remain during 
the extradition proceedlxxgs.

It seemed likely, because of his 
iU-bealth rad bis advanced age, 
(Mr. Insull is 78) that be would^  
pernxitted to go to a hospital.

When he was arrested rad taken

(OMtimied on Page Tm

SROOTSHlSaill 
DVRIIK A DDARREl

Hartford Man Snrroidert To 
Police —  Sweetheart In 
Hospital IsD jing.

Hartford, Nov. 4.—(AR)— Âfter 
be eluded the police iuoro than five 
hours following the. shooting of his 
spreethevt during '«  quarrel, A l
fonso Collins, 92, negro, sunmxder- 
ed himself to.! the autboarities at 2 
a. m. today.

He was arraigned to PoUoe Court 
today for the sbootinir of hfiss 
Willie Williams, 81, negress. At tbe 
requestof the Prosecuting Attorney 
the .'case tes. continued .until Nov.
11 and Judge William M. Harney 
fixed baU at 810,000.

Crltteal Oondltfon 
It was reported at the aty  hos

pital that the woman was in a eriti- iaaldi 
cal epndltion and she w4s not .:ax»̂  
peeted to recover. Miss 'Williams 
left the home of Collins Jn Whteor. 
street esriy ’Hxursday ixxnteg t e l  
went to the homo of Aim WJm^ at 
8 Dpnakl stoeet. Odllns leainisd t i  
• - *  tots last I night sad

Donald sttet A im  
shooCliig ooeotssid. .

I ' '

Presidait DraVs Analogy 
Between Cjrd War Gain* 
paign ind  ̂That of Today, 
In Sprmgfidd, Ms., Ad
dress— “Same Altema- 
tires ib e Before die Peo
ple’'H e  Declares.

Aboard Presidential Special, En 
Route West, Nov. 4.— (AP)—Mak
ing a dramatic appeal for the sup
port of the American pefople. Presi
dent Hoover today in a speech pre
pared for delivery this afternoon at 
Spriixgfleld, Hla., where Abraham 
Lincoln is buried, drew what he 
called an “analogy” between the Is
sues in this campaign rad those 
when the Civil War President was 
re-elected.

The President said that in 1864, 
with the country to deep gloom rad 
the Democrats demanding a ohaixge 
of leadership at WaahiixAon, tha 
Nation declined emphatically to turn 
aalde to xmtried policies and ex
perimental leaden rad re-elected 
Lincoln,

"The same alternatives are before 
the country today that lay before it 
in that momentous campaign of 
nearly three quartan of a century 
ago," he aaid. "The choice that the 
Ameriora people made in 1864 waa 
made on November 8, the choice 
they an called to make to 1932 will 
he made on Nov. 8. Myi fellow elti- 
lens, can we doubt wfiat the ohoioe 
wlU be?”

Turn la tiie Tide ,
"The turn in the tide nf- the Civil 

War waa made at Oettyaburg. The 
turn to the tide to thus oriels was 
made to the last winter and juat ah 
after Gettysburg long monuxs of 
oenttouah battle were required to 
brin  about the aaviag of the Ualoa, 
to "MHLTr*"*** we must eon- 
tlBue th f^ n t today to reopver our 
pteaperlty and to preNrve the eoolal 
and polltioil prtodidu tof which 
Abraham Ltoeoto qtood."

In his ipeeoh pnpand for dhliv- 
ery in the heart of Rllnoia acrtoul- 
tural area, the Chief BxeoutiVeturai area, the Chief Bxeoutive re
iterated the 18 poUdes be enuad- 
atedin hisDes Motoei spee^

n iMmonth ago today, 
and

for the
agrioultun, and/ commented 
lYanklin D. Roosevelt's

i

a
of 
on

"apparent
naotiona” to them. .

Rooaevolt'e Pregraai 
"The Demooratio oandldate haa 

developed one of the free test mys
teries of this whole campaign in te  
proposal, tor relief to afrioulture,**
Mr. Hoover said., "He has not been 
wiUlhg to etate the method by 
which be proposes to secure the ad
vance of agricultural prices. He has 
stated with great can six methods 
by which he era eeease from any" 
deipand that he make good on his 
mysterious proposal.

*Tt seems to ms cruel to held out 
hope to a suffering people by vague 
plans tbs most spsdflo parts of 
which are the whye of escape from 
puttiixg it into action; The only 
thing we know of the plan is that be 
ie unwilling during all these many 
weeks to submit it tb debate."

Turning aside from the agrieut- 
txiral problem the President saM:
'T would like to give to you on im> 
portent analogy with the whole sit
uation we are now to." ’Then he 
told of Litxcoln being called to tbe 
leadership of tbe xxation st the begin- 
ixlng of a crisis that "tbrsatened its 
destruction" rad being presented 
with "a multitude of coxxfliettog 
counsels.” "Through all this tumult 
of dlicordsht opinioixs,” tbe Presi
dent said, "rad uixder tbe terrible 
■train of discouragement rad appar
ent failure, Lincoln kept te  head.
He tboiight straight: 'The Union 
must and shall be preeerved.’ He 
never was diverted from his goal.
Re ixever faltered. And to the end 
the policies he had adopted, tbe 
forces he had set to motion, carried 
the country through. The Union 
waa saved.

Boonomle Conflict 
"We are assembled here today to 

the midst of a gigantic economic 
eonlliet,” President Hoover eontin- 
usid. "For the lost three years we 
hav^ been beset by forces that 
threatened our economic structure as 
truly as the forces unleased to the 
war between tbe states threatraed 
the structure of the Republic. ’ 

"Here at Spritel^Id, with its his
toric associatioixs, it is appropriatqv 
to Review briefly the events m  tKs 
earlier struggle rad to consider 
some of the eimilaMties torthe sltua- 

fUon of the last Uxree years. 1
"We must not pfses analogies too ' 

for. Bub I believe you will agree' 
with ,xne aa we eaainhie the record’ 
that certain phaite of the coxxflict 
bettesn the states will help to a bet-  ̂
ter undersfondtof pf recent events.".

Reviewing the Ustoiy of the Clvft'’',: 
War, with its period of "almost un̂  
rrasved-'floom: for tbe Union foroest*' 
Slid the approach of the pteidentlil^ H  

to 1884, the ~ ■
e know now, what 

i»t  be known at the time that 
reU Victim had been woo at 

"  j  the focoea' against 
lOrat as thsy wsie. 

a te a te  hy the dSHtet cent
up,been ova 
g|e of „ the

V’. V i
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Now

S A L E  o r  C O A T S
EXQUISITELY FURRED, 

TAILORED OF THE YEAR’S 
MOST COSTLY FABRICS

These coats do not 
represent a spdeial 
purchase for sale 
purposes— but are 
taken from our res* 
ular stock of better 
srarments. Every 
one is worthy of 
a place in fashion’s 
a rt gallery — so 
make your selection 
early.

Sizes 14 to 44'

$00.50

SQUIRREL 
BLUE FOX 

SILVER FOX 
GENUINE 

.AUSTRALIAN 
OPOSSUM 

SABLE DYED 
SQUIRREL 

PERSIAN LAMB 
SOUTH 

AMERICAN 
KIT FOX

OTHER COATS ON MAIN FLOOR ?14.75 to ?59.50.

841 Main
Street 'iU i i l i

J  t. M F N~̂  F' -SHi r

South
Manchester,

Conn.

iu m m o m i
Ferf«t>m s^ot ctrCle of Junior 

ra sa ’s TSaughters will meet a t the 
hoBie of their leader, Miss turntric^ 
L. Lydall of Hudson street tomor. 
row afternoon a t 1:80. M isslOnnle 
Richter and Miss Marlon Pearl will 
be In charge of the program.

Mrs. James M. Shsarer’s group of 
workers in the MemoiW Hospital 
Unen auxiliary wUl meet to sew and 
fold surgical dressings Mondi^ 
aftemo<m a t Center church house.

Downstairs 
Thrift Stores

NOVEMBER 
SALE OF

COATS
Fur trimmed, smartest 
styles, marvelous values a t

$10.90
Sizes to 46.

POLO COATS
Brown, blue, tan.

$8.90
Sizes to 46.

CHHiDREN'S

POLO GOATS
Kasha lined. Sizes 7-14.

$4:95
TWEED

POLO COATS
Fur collars.
Sizes to 16.

Representatives

Thomas J. Rogers Wniiam J. Thornton

Vom er Selectman Roffera and FonuerSelecibnan Thornton are theorer^
whehningr choiee of Manehester Republicans as Representatives In the 
CSeneral Assembly. Both are tried and true representatives of Manchester 
voters. Both are natives of Mandiester with the best interests of ihe en> 
tire town at heart. A straight Republican vote on Tuesday will elect them 
ss your Repredentatives in the State Leidslaturct They deserve your
nppw t. ‘S ■ ' ,

I _ ■ ■

Scan—-Pufl The Second Lever

Mured JoherC of Maple etreut left 
today wtith a party of Hartford 
fr ia i^  for a deeivhuatiBg trip In tte  
Adlreodacka. ; < . T ;

Keighhon and friends of Miwi 
M argarai' Oswald of 188 Spruce 
atraat cofUbiBed to . celebrate her 
14th birthday last n igh t Games 
were played and ^reshm enta  were 
aerued. Miaa Oswald reeelvad nu
merous gifts.

The Luther League of the 
Bmanud Lutheran church win en
tertain the young people of the Zion 
and OoBcordla Lutheran churches a t 
8 o’clock tonight A short busineu 
saadoit will precede the program.' 
Roy Johnson, chairman of the fi
nance committee, la In charge of the 
meeting.

The American Legion auxiliary 
win hold its regular meeting a t th’ 1 
State Armory Monday evening a t ' 
o’clock. Reports will be given on the 
oSlcers’ school of instruction, to be 
held this evening a t Rau-Locke Le
gion home in Hartford.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Swedish Congregational church on 
Spruce street  ̂wiU hold a  Swedish 
baking sale tomorrow a t 2 o’clock 
in the baaement of the J. W. Hale 
company’s store. Miss Ellen Hult, 
preddent of the society is genera 
chairman of the sale.

The Manchester Green Communl 
club will begin . . series of set- 

back-dances tonight a t 8:15 a t the 
Green school hall, a t which the win
ners of first, and second prizes wiU 
receive turkeys and dollar bills re
spectively. Refreshments and -danc 
ing will follow 'cards.

Friends in town have receiver 
news of the birth of an 8-poimd son 
last night to Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Barrabee. Mr. Barrabee is a  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Barrabee 'of 
.Hartford, formerly of this town. 
A fter g rad u a^ g  from Manchester 
High s^oo l land the University of 
Alabanft, he found employment on 
the executive staff of the New xork 
Humane society.

The winter recreation schedule a t 
the trade school started this week 
with swinoming classes on Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons from 4 to 
5.

SEEsannw EEK  

ESJOBIESSHELP
CpL .C. W. Seymonr Favors 

R eadin g Work— Speaks 
To SVedidi Repabkeans.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

45 cGranulated Sugar, 
10 lb. cloth sack .

Yarmouth, Maine Sweet 

3 cans f o r . . . . ..........
. *fc.

Martell Portuguese Boneless 
Sardines,

l-2s E^e, tin . . . . . .

Gold Seal Honey 
12 ounce j a r .............

Pure Lard, 2 <me- 
poundpkgs.for . . .

Strawberry Preserve . 1 / \  
Compound, quart for X U  C

Maconoc&ie’s Herrings 
in tomato, tin . . . .

BnffetSize Fruits:
SUfied PeachM,
Apricots,
Bartlett Pears,
Tit Bits Pineapple 
t i n ................... .....

Buffet Size Vsgetables:
Bantam Com,
Diced Beets,
Oswego Succotash,
T in ..................

Fancy Uneosted Rtee 
1 lb. p k g .........

Daisy Sharp ChooM, 
lb............... . .V..

Mazob Oil, 
gallon c a n ..........

Spaghotti or Macaroni, 
p o rlb ...................

Promiun Flakoa Gracktrs, 
S alitd N .& C .
3 lb. pkg* **•*•*'*.

MAHIEU’S 
G RbCXRY

188 S P R U C tftm B T

More than 125 persona attended 
the rally of the- Swedish-American 
Republican C8ub a t Orange hall last 
night and heard Colonel Clarence 
W. Seymour, Republican candidate 
for Congreaa from the F irst Dis
trict, advocate a  five-day working 
week and a  elx-hour working day 
aa a  solution of labor troubles by 
the equitable distribution of the em
ployment needs of the country. The 
other apeakere were Franz Carlson, 
former proeecutizig attorney of 
H artford; Thomaa J. Rogers and 
William J. Thornton, local candi
dates for the state Legiriature on 
the Republican ticket.

No Definite Stand 
.The speaker also attacked'his op

ponent, Herman Kopplemann. He 
said th a t he had read the speeches 
and views of Governor Roosevelt 
“and for the life of me I  cannot see 
where he stands, like my opponent 
in this campaign.” He said that 
Kopplemann had presented only one 
consistent plan, ^ a t  involving the 
railroad situation. And th a i he said, 
has a lr^ d y  prepared by rail
road men and approved by Presl 
dent Hoover.

He accused his opponent of 
changing his views to meet the sit
uation in the locality in which he 
spoke.

Colonel Seymour lauded the state 
Republican ticket from Trumbull 
down, saying th a t it represented a 
list of “fine, able, worthy citizens.” 
He pointed out that It was neces
sary for New England to send Re
publicans to Congress, as the south
ern and western states have 
brought about Democratic control 
through the seniority rule. He also 
spoke of the Republican stand for 
high tariff as a ’protection for the 
people of the coimtry and said that 
even though a-Democratic candidate 
should profess similar opinion on 
the tariff his vote would be useless 
beeause of the Democratic unit sys
tem in Washington. He stressed 
pairticularly the Republicans a t
tem pts to maintain a  high tariff on 
tobacco In order th a t Connecticut 
farm ers might have means of liveli
hood.

Job For Every Man 
The speaker said tha t the rapid 

Improvement of labor saving ma 
chines in this machine age has In
creased the feasibility of the five- 
day working week and six-hour 
working day. He said th a t if elect
ed he would work to create legisla
tion in this direction In’ an attem pt 
to bring about some plan tha t will 
mean a  job for every man a t all 
times.

In closing, he u rg ^  every voter 
to vote on the prohibition repeal 
referendum, but above all, to go to 
the polls and vote next Tuesday.

Mr. Carlson outlined plans for the 
perfection of racial poUtical clubs 
and urged his audience to vote for 
Colonel Sesrmour, as he “will repre
sent the coimty as every right 
thinking person in the district 
would wish.”

Thomas J. Rogers was the first 
speaker and said th a t he and Wil
liam J. Thornton had been conduct
ing a quiet campaign and had not 
made any promises they did not In
tend to fulfill. He denied as a  canard 
the story th a t they would s ^ k  
to sponsor legislation that would 
eliminate town meetings.

Stress Loyalty
Mr. Thornton stressed the im

portance of remaining loyal to the 
Republican party, and sstid th a t he 
and Mr. Rogers were ‘loyal Repub
licans.”

Ernest Kjellson presided a t the 
meeting and introduced the speakr 
ers. I t  w u  announced th at another 
meeting would be held in January, 
when it  is expected the organiza
tion will have nearly every Swedish- 
American in town as a  member.

Jack Sanson, formerly mEmager a t 
Ihe State Theater, is in charge of 
' Varner Brothers’ theatrical emr 
)loyees’ vmontbly entertainm ent and 
lance tomorrow night a t the Lyric 

ball room, Hartford. Buddy Borst’s 
orchestra of this town has been en
gaged to play, Willian. FEdlon, piro- 
>rietor of Castle Farm  having re
eased the players tor tomorrow ever 

ning^

DRI?ER ABSOLVED
n  COVENTRY DEATH

>

CiM-oner John H. Tebmfiiis 
Doesn’t Hold Yonnsr Gillette 
Oriminally. ResiMiniidblê
Act.

W arren L Gillette 19, of Silver 
street. South Coventry, was c lea r^  
of responsibility in the death of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Case, 69, 
of South Coventry, killed In an 
automobile accident, October 20 a t 
the foot of the Twin Hills, North 
Coventry, when the autcmoblie 
driven by Gillette skidded into a 
heavy iMdan owned by Cartes Bug
gies of Springfield, Maas. \ The de
cision was given in the case today 
by Coroner John H. Yeomans of 
ToUand coimtyi

Coroner Yeomans said th a t there 
was no evidence indicating a  crimin
al act or carelessness on Gillette’s 
part when his automobile skidded 
on the wet road and 'struck  the 
Massachusetts car in a  rear-m d col
lision. Gillette, he said, tried to pass 
a car ahead of him and tax turning 
back into the traffic lane, applied 
his brakes too sharply or turned too 
quickly when he saw the Ruggles 
car approaching. The evidence pre
sented indicated th a t Otto Shenk, 
driver of the Ruggles car had used 
rare judgment and skill in his ef
forts to avoid an accident..

Ruggles and his housekeeper, 
Mrs. M argaret Smith were patients 
a t the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal for several days and were treat
ed for cuts and biruises sustained in 
the accident.

party Jast nIgM —
G ardav j
Mr. OardBOT taMhaa - 
studenta in alaotric 
formerly connected 
Echoed but this wQric n q#  i 
der the'tow n-aehodl q 
Gardner was praaented' 
tain pen desk set. All o ft 
memoara.ware, preaent. A .
tion apaghattl and niaat 
aerved, topped off w ith _ 
and coffee. A aodal how  :

TRADE SCHOOL FACULTY 
HONORS FELLOWTEACHER

Members of the faculty of the 
State Trade school here gave a

FOR REPEAL 
OF THE 

18TH
, AMENDMENT

VOTE YES
ASSOCIATION AGAINST 

PROHIBITION 
AMENDMENT 

750 Main S t, Hartford

F R E D E .W E R N E R
TEACHER OF PIANO 

AND ORGAN. 
Beginners instructed in piano 

a t studio or their own 
homes.

STUDIO, 128 WEST STREET 
Telephone 3333.

Aosploes of 
Demociatio Onbs of Bfanchester.

Tinker Hidl, 5outh Sbnehester

TONIGHT
Playing to begin a t 8:15. 

Bridge, Whist and Setback Prizes.
Admission 25. cents.

Make all returns on the gold ptooe to 
Mrs. Brosmui, 88 Hudson St. on or 

before Friday night.

CENtORED
ARTHUR BRISBANE

says:
rr. . "Life Bogins ouglif le I 
ho soon by Kutbandtl 
that go for a walk whan,| 
their baby is bom" . . .

Tk« DENVER ROST I
says:

f ,  ."Metaen Picture preducort, 
have evarstoppad the bends 
of convention"'. . .

TRE nCTURE 
THAT H A f 
m ilRED IHE 
NimON...VMU, 
MAKE EVEITl 
MMlwlHOMAi 
WONDER!

^ w*iM* aot. rr*diiclior

AT THE

STATE
FOR THREE DAYS 
STARTING SUNDAY

NOTE:
“U f* Begins” 
is not reccan- 
mended f  o r  
children!

C IR C L E
SATUBDAY and SUNDAY

THE BIG LAUGH 
SHOW IS HEBEI

. Jack Oakie 
"ONCE IN 

A LIFETIME"
With

SIDNEY POX 
ZAZU PITTS

ALfO

Drama.,., ftarfc.,., 
Rtyatariaua’. . .  .Thrilling.. . ,

Lupe Velez ' 
"KONGO”

with
Conrad Naffle 
Walter Hueton

AIMMBD AITIAGTIOBr
"Alr̂ BfiO MrstMT” No. ff

Tonight
Saturday S T A T E

A LON6 GIRL 
IN A WORLD 

OF M EN ...
untunedf unspoiled, defi* 
ant — and dazing to  love 
a man w ith a pziet on hia 
head

Tonight
Saturday

JOAN BENNETT 
CHAS. FARRELL 

RALPH BELLAMY
Adapted fZwB Brat 
fanwiia evtdeor etary *BalopBr 
Jana's SlMk”

ON TBS BAMB BILL

w

I

m
 ̂ /  J .J- * 4 . rS'/

IMS Nanr Fanlnn Langtn

I-', i*- V t , V I L - ■-■V , .Jr
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lAiooiiMloaB
' Everybody b u  habits they're 
root oonsdouB of. For example, 
fcfttch yourself the next time 
you start to put on your stodc> 

"Ings. The vast' majority, of 
»people always put fhe*left stock- 
inr on first And the Itft shoe, 

\too.

nie Wddon Beauty Salon 
: (Hotel Sheridan la d in g ) advises: 

Ifi you want to be different, have a 
Fbtinum Tip manicure . . ». very 
epwtive for evening wear. Dial 
6609.

Freaerver 
An exoenant trlok for keeping the 

eiqweed left aide of the coiffure in
tact, when outdoors, is a little device 
a^am ^ New York woman orig
inated. She bought a abort length 
of veilings and tied it arotmd her 
apiall hat bo that it hit just above 
the ejres and slanted down on the left 
side covering the hair.

’'̂ Baby pictures make welcome 
rn»i4MttniMi gifts. Special _imtil No- 
vamber 19, the 9 ^ o t Studio, 472 

street, will make up baby pic
tures at 67.00 per dosen, and will 
give 'free with each dozen an en
larged porh^t framed in an 8”xl0” 
efwd frame. Phone 5808.

float Ties
TO keep the underneath part of 

yenr. coat in place, it isn't necessary 
to tie A knot, which bulks when the 
coat^'lltuttoned. Take a piece of 
rfi^bv brsfolded silk and sew one end 
at inside of the side seam. Put 
ona map or hook and eye, the two 
parts about three inches apart so 
that, when mapped, they form a 
lobp. The ribbon or silk is passed 
through a loop on the opposite front 
o f,the coat, and mapped. This ar- 
rangemmt gives you a fiŝ t clos
ing.

Hale’s popular Leisure jig-saw 
pussies come in a wide assortment, 
constantly renewed, so you can al
ways rmt new puzzles. Fans can 
ftjiin buy picture p i^ e s  of 160 to 
BMure 800 pieces for 25c. A  
n$w one appears weekly at Hale’s 
Stationery Department.

<$>Oolor Variety • .
It is smart this ySar to match' 

your shoes to your coat color, and 
your hat to your frock. For exam
ple if your coat is brown and your 
dress himter’s gcem, you wear' 
brown shoas and a hunter’s green 
hat. The new vogue for gray sug
gests a refreshing comMnation: 
Gray coat with ^ y  shoes and bril-. 
Uant red frodk and hat

If you’re looking for a laundry: 
that will do reliable work at prices 
to suit a restricted budget, you’ll find 
what you want in the New Model 
Laundry. With its up-to-date equip  ̂
ment the New Model can do fine 
work at small cost to you.

For Saturday, Mllikowskl, the 
fiorist is offering an attractive ape-, 
cial of pompons in white, bronze  ̂
yellow, pink and mixed bouquets at 
59c. Yea, they are the - regular 
large size 61 bouquets. 'Why not get 

bunch or two . . . they last for 
days. Phone 6029.

Ohestant Sauce ' .
A  delicate touch and pleasing zest 

.s added to whlp^d cream served 
■on puddlxigs ty the addition of a few 
maron glaces. These chestnuts 
come bottled. Cut . them in half anc 
when 3TOUT cream is whipped, add 
them and give the cream a few licks 
with a tok. Especially good for 
Bavarian cream or other light des
serts is this dellciouB topping.

Embriddered Ankles 
Another Wctorian fashim— t̂his 

time in hose— îs revived. Brand 
new for Southern wear is embroid
e r^  hotdery. Usually there is 
quaint formalised pattern across the 
iimtap, running up the shin. They 
are attractive in light tones, with 
pastel embroidery. This type of 
hose, in a sort of lisle, hand embroid
ered, decorated the ankles of. Vic
torian ladies.

I'o iocora^  fifbm P^cess  
Candy Shop, 623 Main street, are al
ways w^come. Delicious hard 
chewy and cream center chocolates 
are a week-end special at 39c per lb. 
2 lbs. for 60c.

i
% ■  ,

Town Ciwk Tnrldngtoii Has 
.\ Had Many InqidrtM Rogard- 
‘ ing the Possibility—No Law 

'-Y e t. ■ ;

^Town Clerk Samuel J. TurkhigT 
tm has had several , inquiries dur
ing the past few days regarding 
t^e possibility of absmtee voting. 
Cbnnecticut has no absentee voting 
Iftiw at the presmt time. Part  ̂of 
the state h u  voted on the adoption 
of a law for this piurpose. ̂  It is^ex- 
pected that the next session of the 
l^ e ra l assembly will provide means 
for absmtee voting.
..It is expected that a large num- 

b.m of voters will fail to .heed .the 
v6te on the question, of repeal ô  the 
18th Amendment which is listed on 
the ballot on the upper left hand 
^de of the levers above the Demo- 
c^tic column. The Republican 
cplumn this year, due to Che ad
ministration of a Democratic GSov- 
emor is in the second row, followed 
^  the Socialist, Socialist Labor, 
(%mmunist.,and Independent Re
publican.
' The new list of voters for 1982 as 

revised October 22, w m  being dls- 
tHbuted to workers by the Regis- 
tifars today. .

Ths; membe^r.of •
(hndm
attend the setn i^ smdis d  
Men's (dub beginning sthls 
at 8 V
Friday isyehihg îmtU Z ^ . 23. Grpha
prizes'wmbetufttys.

.Wbmm of the Moose and the men 
of. the L..O. O'. M̂  held their fourth 
and final- setback last .night at the 
Home'club bnlbalnazd place. Grand 
prises for the series were won by; 
Miss Mary Q l e w n . a n d C e r - i  
vlni. Mr. C e r ^ , idso won . first; 
prise fot the. mm Ifwt night andj 
Mrs.. JOim Glefuwin̂  tor the womm.; 
Second "awards fdlr-tb Mrs. James 
McVeigh: and Leon Clark ah<| thp 
consolation-prizes to Mips Margaret 
Dean and Mlcliaei 'i^on.; Criders 
an.d syi;eet c(4er; wein .served at thp 
close of toe ganies. It 'v w  
ed that'a hew smies lind^ toe same' 
plan will bejgin Thursday eveihng of 
next week.

O om n 6 ^^^4 w  , h i^ ; ât . . C u i t i b -  
Far|n in Galdand*' Wedaaeday *ve- 
nihg,‘ Novezato 9.' A  chicken 
dbhiar wffl be itorved; AJl' nian; en
gaged' in the automotive "?Uhe in 
l^enjAester, over sevehty in : a}lV 
na^ra'̂ bem ih'̂ dted to' anend -this 
meeting.-' ■

The Permanent 'Armistice Day 
Oomnlittee will meet this evening* in 
the Army and Navy Club to com
plete .the preparation of plans for 
the holiday observance. The roiite of 
toe Armistice Day parade will be 
approved and toe parade marshal. 
Captain r T B. Hathaway will select 
his aides.

Prank Wilson of Foster street hasi|; 
purchased a  house with several acres 
of land on Wetoerell street

ELECTRIC EMPLOYEES 
OSE“RErTO fiIGH T

First of Socials To Be Held At 
"West Side Building —  Plan 
For Other Such Nights.

Marlow’s separate skirts, sweat
ers, and blouses—a brand new lot—  
are giinnd bargains. Sltirts, in all 
newest colors, and of rough jersey, 
tweeds and fiannels are only 61*00. 
Sweaters— încluding toe new high 
and turtle neck styles—start at 69c, 
and blouses, frilly or tailored, start 
at 75c.

Posios
Flowers are toe most popular eve

ning accessory; white ones and sil
ver ones are favorites. They are 
worn at a high waistline to empha
size toe Empire effect or at toe cen
ter front of a deep neckline.

These cold days you need to re
place broken or cracked glass 
throughout toe house, to keep it 
warm. Thomas McGill, Jr., at his 
Painting & Decorating Shpp, off 
Hartford Road, supplies all shapes 
and sizes of glass for all purposes 
at lowest prices. For phone con
nection, dial 4141.

\ The first of many socials to be 
held in the West Side Recrea- 
^on building during the winter 
season is scheduled for this evening 
when toe Manchester Electric Com
pany’s varioris departments will 
^rticipate in bowling, cards .and 
danc\ig.
-■ Diiictor Frank C. Busch said to
day that he hopes that all of toe 
various groups in town which have 
been in-vited to use toe Rec during 
toe wintm season will take ad-vant 
age of toe opportunity. The list in
cludes church night, fraternity 
night, ex-service men’s night, mer
chants’ night, firemm’s night and 
insurance night.

It is toe desire of toe Recreation 
Gmters to cooperate with any group 
or organization wishing to no^e use 
of toe building’s f  .xdlities. The only 
open night comes on Fridsiy and ar
rangements can be made through 
Director Busch for toe use of eitoer 
toe East or West Side Rec on that 
evening.

Election Day promises to give all 
of toe appearance of a holiday. With 
practically everybody turning out to 
vote, toe streets should be quite gay. 
With Chmey-Hrotoers closed during 
the afternoon, toe plant employees 
win have a. chance to see toe exdt^ 
menh v * t.

' It is said if all toe salt were re
moved from toe human bo<ty it 
Could not remain alive for'-48 hours.

TO DESCRIBE TRAINING 
SCHOOL’S EXPERIMENTS

Miss Mabel A. Matthews 
Mansfield To Speak 
South Methodist . Church;

A son''was bom Friday to Mr. and: 
Mrs. William Dalton at toe Hartford! 
Hospital. Mr. Dalton is toe proprie
tor of the Dalton Rfdio Shop on 
North Main street and lives in East 
Hartford.

The executive commitoto o f ' toe 
Emergency .Ehnplpymedt Asspeia-; 
tion, inc., wpi meet at 5 .o’clock tills' 
afternoon, at"toe. office of F. A. Vef-^ 
ilanck. Plans wip be discussed fo'r 
toe financing Pf unemifioyment. r^  
lief this ' winter. /  ̂ '

Officers of toe Manchester ' Im
provement' Associfttipn hjive meiy-i 
ed word that toe state highway, dej-; 
partment is to''make seve;^. im;-' 
provemehts oil North Main : street; 
and Ol^hnd’ stmet'-'and that tha 
wprk is.to .he started, at once. *̂̂  ̂
representative of-̂  ̂ e^bighway dp;̂  
partnamt was in to^ftbfs mbmin^ 
makhm a sui^yj'pf ajm? Pttoe se<& 
tiona toatare to 'ba^Veh considera ,̂ 
tion.

The first killing "frost of* toe win
ter season did not come until last 
night which is unusuahy late in toe 
season. The frost was also a par
ticularly severe one. The tempera
ture was-down in toe low twenties 
la^t night Water froze nearly a half 
inch in spine places.

The Manchester Bm er^cy Em 
plo3̂ ent Association b , .. received 
a'total of 492 rhgistxatfi^ for jobs 
in toe Municipal biiUping xodsy aft
er eight days effort in trying to pro
vide a list from which.̂  to selecU 
emergency jobs from pUtoenr - anc 
toe town departments. ;<lf toe total 
registered 115 ar- new applicants 
An Increaise in the qumber of emer̂ ' 
gency jobs provided'those on', the 
list iS'bding recorded each day.

Miss Mabel A. Mittoews, a super
intendent of toe Mansfield Training 
School, will speak at toe South 
Methofiist church, Simday evening at 

o’clock. The members of toe 
Mothers’ Club and toe Cosmopolitan 
Club have been in'vited to attend.

Miss Matthews will speak on toe 
work of the institution. She organ- 
zed toe work of toe special class in 
Beverly, Mass., and was toe first 
trained worker at toe Wedter E. Fer- 
nald School at Waverly, Mass. She 
organized toe social service depart
ment there. Miss Mattoevra has been 
in Connecticut a little > over seven 
years. ̂  She was formerly a teacher 
n Providence, R. I.

The -stock, aqd fixtuibs v o< toe' 
iouto Mi^chestor ' C!iAdy<E(t;ch^ 
too'toifP'Of which tro  waute zg6>f(« 
i S 8 0  dtsai^rpved'by toe referee 
in #em."'auci3on^''ac-'
cording- tô  schedule yesterday. Ztot 
included in toe s^e at auction was 
toe: establishment’s ice meam. nuu 
chine, which in tiie fonn«r sale had 
brpu^t only 6Z50, because'toe ma<i 
chfixe'had since been sold at prlvSte 
sale on toe authority of tlw referee 
for 6600. The other effects, 'which-in 
toe earlier sale'had been sold for 
6180, yeisterday were dl^ded into 
smaller lots and brought in toe ag
gregate mom th u  t^ce as much as 
befom. While.toe total,proceeds, of 
toe sales Tfw hot announc^, Auc 
tioneer. Robert M.; Reid said'-this 
morning that they would exceed 61>- 
000,

'Ihere wem bidders preset from 
Sterling, New Haven, Bristol, Col
chester, Hartford and East Hott- 
ford, besides a number of ipcaj-buy
ers. The usual group of ’’m ^a rS  
customarily seen at commercial suc
tions in this pak of toe state; who 
form a combination and then have 
one person do toe bidding, ; was 
notably absent. -

DEATHS

HOSPITAL NOTES
--------  V

Charles Way of Gilead and Miss 
Dorothy Sinnamon of Highland 
Park were discharged yesterday.

A  daughter was bom yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Crozier of 40 
Church street, and a daughter was 
boru today to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Murdock of 66 Gardner street.

Albert Palmer of 553 Pwker 
street was discharged today.

Della D.\Mnndiy 
Miss Ddia D.-16t^hyr22;~dS.ngh 

ter of Mr. and:Sfl».‘Thomfts H^phy  
of 148 Birch Moimtain roa4, d ^  at 
8:30 this morning after two months 
illness with a comidicatien qf . . ill
nesses. She was a . clerk ih- toe 
cravat department at Cheney Bro
thers. .......

Miss Murphy is survived by her 
parents, six sisters, Mary 'V., Cath
erine A., Anna M., Elizabeth H 
Rose 6., and Josephine; and tome 
bmtoers, Thomas, Jr., Francis anc. 
Joseph, all of town.

The funeral be held at 8:30 
Monday morning at toe home and at 
St. James’s church-at 9 o’clock 
Burial will be in St Jamm^s ceme
tery. . .

V5J' , »' j
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i Yoa-‘hava'-̂ nitoz • Va^Rnb. (now.- 
ip 8t^l«9e;fqr% ityonpr^er)—: 
.the mbdem ra.tenii^wS7-k heaf-.- 
i n i  celds.̂  NbW. giit .Vicks Nom .' 
Drops— n^w sfdinpre.'venruig 
cQldfc.h^.‘toePa-*wo -jdcial com-'
peaioas as.r6zwtifdinVickS:Plaa
for better.'Goitotkf^ Colds; folly; 
explained te .sathinckS package.

. You m  ftdamLthe-niiiobP' 
dotafioniPf.iep .̂ hy hftlt.:

Cuts Cci,ts of Colds in Half

jihelittfent <̂ teWcfbr'.a$̂ ^
. ;a ^ !^ .5 0 ! f-. il^ *a sa  fine

V  Qow Corp:;
oil makers.. . eagperi- 

, .merit with' W  io^ow n  
, mV^e wheri*;the. best* costs • 

no more ? - . • '

-'J.. -  ■'■fe

;M y’wife bavt^lip;^hity>bod and
bp*^/i--win not*.toi'itobjxpdbi®; ft»r
any' bills bpntrket -̂̂ by;'hSDe,<ba;,and 
after '■tUs'^te.-''"* :  ' '

.(Signed) : : : i-,. ;T
. . " . : ’ ■ JOSS»H'MATHEIN. 

Nov^ber'4to. 1932.-'- - * C'.

Read TItt-HenId A ^ s .

IM ot / X

£ ie n e il

REC NOTES
First Aid

The subject of tonight’s session 
will be Cto^ter 3— Înjuries In which 
toe skin is not pierced, or broken.

This is the third instruction on 
first-aid gi-ven each Friday from 
be held thie evening at toe School 
street Recreation building by Dr. 
Robert Knapp.

Those who have not attended the 
first two lessons who by signing up 
now and attending toe remaining 
eight lectures will be in a position 
to receive their Red Cross Certifi
cates if successful in passing toe re
quirements, enroll and be prepared 
to render some valuable assistance 
in case of necessity.

The class is open to anyone m 
town or its vicinity without any 
charge to anyone.

The second Community dance will 
be held this veening at toe School 
Street Recreation building, from 
8:00 to 11:00 p. m. Music by Jill

and His Orchestra, toe same band 
that played to a large crowd of 
dancers last Friday, making a big 
hit with those present. Tonight’s 
crowd is expect^ to tax toe gym
nasium’s capacity.

T a l k  o f  t h e  T o w n

f.! :.-r ■'
' t  '■ - *  • *

SPECIAL FOR 
SATURDAY

>

I " ' ' '

BLANKETS
A LL SIZES

COME TO

I fyj i ■■ r ■ p -

FOR VALUES

now in progress is getting enthusiastic 

response from friends—old and new!

Nowhere else can you get now, at the peak 

of the season, values like these.

Sumptuously furred' and well wmrth $50.

Dresses
More flattering and glorifying Ilian ever for so little 

money.' . , . ' !

Eveity headî ize, color and style desirably

ts a
F o r  S a t u r d a y  M b r n m i ;  9  t o  1 2  c m ly

S p o r t  G ) a t 3 ^
Polos and Tweeds. 

Sizes 14 to 38.

Snuuft;i|0d ^  cif'ftljU

mu
•* / *.V.- r \. ■ ■ ’ .

•1?

-:-rV . , ».' •*• *.) - '‘ , *• . * . . 1.T* - > t • ,» f ■ - r  ^ '

:*^L^s say yva'iee painting T^jy blenf > iii difise
YouVe got youp primary colors hail® ■ tedaiicoos until they g|̂ .friiiip ,sjî fcial 
bn the palette. Bnt y«m JuwenVth® holie they want- :̂

y**”  hliBiil eertain eblbra Chesterfield fiav®r<
^And just -as eSdUi ee|^ 

sets <m oUierf 
>ao

-  ^

fado dte/^edal tobe yon want. '
**This is very ninclk vdiat happens 

in making a good cigarette. And*| 
gather that what Chesterf^d nieans bacon 
by CrossrBkoding ^  ^hat an ailist of evcfy oAqlr.

y  V

4bes with colors.. Their Domestfe 
and T ivU A  tobaccos-"itnumy varie*
tieaof eadi-»ajre I

«Yoa*waM» 
a batter k|nd̂

."f

V

1 y *vs
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; ■ 1
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Returns Show Roosevelt
Holding the I^ad m 41 Stateŝ^̂^̂^

In The Literary Digest Bidloting
fDigest Concedes Roosevelt 
I May Carry Five More 
‘ States: Democratic Candi-5 '

I date 3 To 2 Ahead—Over 
3,000,000 Ballots Taba- 

! lated.
Roosevelt leads in forty-one SUtea 

with a  total popular vote of approx
imately 8 to 2 over Hoover In the 
ftwi retum a of The Literary Dlgestfa 
nation-wide poll, which is said to 
repreaent the larRfeat number of 
votes in any Presidential Poll e ^ r  
conducted, according to to-morrow^s 
issue of the magazine. _ ^

A gnrahd total of 3,064,497 ballo^ 
were returned and tabulated. Of 
these 1,718,789, or 56.99 per cent are 
for Roosevelt, 1,150,898, or 37.68 per 
cent voted for Hoover and 148,079, 
or 4.84 per cent registered their sen-
timenta for Thomas.
, Hoover shows- a slight gain from 
the 87.33 per cent of the total vote 
which he had in the semifinal re
turns and the 87.19 per cent for him 
in the quarter-flnsd returns, which 
la tter tabulation was the first to 
contain balloting from all forty-
eight States. , .

final vote givea Hoover a  lead 
in the seven States of Malne,^Ver- 
mofit. New Hampshire, Massachui 
setts, Rhode Island, Ckmnecticut and
New Jersey. _

Roosevelt leads his Republican ri
val in all of the other forty-one
States. ■  ̂ ^

A diversion of the vote by an Elec
toral CJoUege apportionment would 
give Roosevelt 474 votes to Hoo
ver’s 57. „

The Literary Digest editorially 
concedes the possibility th a t Roose
velt may carry five of the States in 
which Hoover leads in the final tab
ulation. I t is stated that in the 1928 
poll Rhode Island and Massachusetts 
were Indicated as Hoover States but 
were carried by Smith in the elec
tion. An analysis of the present 
vote, it is shovim, reveals that ballots 
have not been voted in adequate 
quantity by Democratic voters in 
these States.

The Literary Digest points out 
also that the samg situation obtains 
in'Connecticut; New Hampshire and 
New Jersey, where the declared Re
publicans voting in the poll outnum
ber the declared Democrats consid
erably in excess of the actual rela
tive party-strength in these States, 
and the magazine, therefore, notes 
the possibility that Roosevelt may 
carry thfm .

In no State showing a  Roosevelt 
lead is the possibility of a  switch 
mentioned although it is pointed out 
tha t the vote in New York, Kansas, 
Colorado and Delaware are close.

The Literary Digest editoralins 
that although there are* many polit
ical claims that Pennsylvania will 
vote Republican, no such forecast 
can be deduced from, the poll re
turns from Hie Ke3mtone State.

The m ce continues very close In 
Delaware, where Roosevelt has a  
plurality of 198 votes out of a  total 
of 5,209 cast in the State. His lead 
was 175 votes a  week ago and 202 
two weeks ago.

In an analysis of “how Hie same 
voters vqted in 1928“ Roosevelt is 
shown obtaining 37.19 per cent of 
his strength from former Repub
licans and 47.95 per cent from Dem
ocrats of four years ago. Hoover is 
shown obtaining 80.67 per cent of his 
strength from those who voted for 
him a t the last quadrennial elecHon 
and 6.15 per cent from DemocraUc 
voters of th a t year.

Roosevelt is indicated having 
clear m i^ rity  in thhrty-nine States 
over all six Presidential candidates 
represented in the poll.

“Unless an signs fail. The Liter
ary Digest will state in its issue to
morrow.” unless some unexpeseted, 
eleventh-hour condlHon arises to re
verse the nation-wide trend disclbsed 
by this great monument of freshly 
gathered statisHcs, the complete poU 
will be interpreted by many prac
tical men and women of all parties 
as a presage of a  Roosevelt ^detory.

“If th a t practical judgment is 
borne.out by the event, the Demo
cratic v ic to ^  on ESection Day will 
surely be a  sweeping one. Let our 
arithmeUcal readers apply the Hoo
ver and Roosevelt percentages to*a 
popular vote approodmating t ta t  of 
1928—say, 86,000,000—and they will 
see th a t the possibilities disclosed by 
our vast sampling operation Include 
what is popularly known as a  land
slide.

“In a  wild year like this, however, 
many sagadotu observer will refuse 
to bank on appearances, ■ however 
coBvincihg. As for The Digest, it 
draws no concIuMons from the re
sults of its  vast distribution of twen
ty  million ballots. This to Its his
toric non-partizan poliQr—or ‘omni- 
partisan,’ as some editor described 
it in 1928—we supply our readers 
w ith the facts to the. best of our 
ability, and leave them to draw their 
own concltudons.

“We make no claim to Infallibility, 
We do not coin the phrase ‘uncanny 
accuracy’ which has been so freely 
applied to our nulls. We know only 
too weV, the limitations of every 
straw  vote, however enormous the 
san^ls g a ^ re d , however sdentifle 
the method. I t  would be a  miracle 
if every State of the forty-sight be
haved on Election Day exactly as 
forecast >

“Here we come to  the important 
problem of Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island. These two States are in the 
Hoover column,of the poll. They 
were also in the Hobvsr column of 
our 1918 poU, With stm  la ig ^  Re- 
PfibWdm aa^orities, but 1 ^  BUtes 
weSs egfrisa by Smith.
.i • y m i r x  npa tta  iu tu ,  mm th at 
varlatiM  of 6ur 1928 poll is likely to

bappen again in 1982. We have 
polled the two States in exacHy the 
same way that we polled them four 
years ago. A study of the retunu, 
in relation to the official vote of 
1928, and also to the ballot declara
tions of how the same voters voted 
in  1928, convinces us tha t in those 
States our ballots have somehow 
failed to come back in adequate 
quantity from large bodies of Demo
cratic voters.

“For these reasons we consider 
that Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land may be expected to  appear in 
the Roosevelt column on election 
night. ~

* lt is further possible that Con- 
necUcut, New Hampshire, and New 
Jersey, Which also give evidence of 
having masses of ‘silent’ DemocraUc 
voters—’̂silent’ as far as straw  pollA 
are concerned—will also fold up 
their tents and steal away to the 
Roosevelt column.

“And then, of course, there’s an
other side to the picture. There are 
come close States in the Roosevelt 
column, and in these last days of the 
campaign the Hoover forces are 
making prodigious efforts to 
them over, while "he Roosevelt

COLUMBIA
Perfect attendance for Center 

School for the month of October is 
as follows — Chester Shawhske, 
Eugene. Lescoe Jr., Mary Szegda; 
Virginia Collins, Fanny Belle Hurl- 
hurt, Janice Clarke, Sophie Szegdaj 
Shirley Trythall, Ruth Lescoe, Carol 
Malkar, Delbert Lemaire. A t the 
Pine Street the following had perr 
feet attendance for the same month 
—Edward Plesz, Lawrence Holbrook, 
Mike Sirak, Benjamin Plesz, B|Ou- 
istav Plesz, John Sirak, Gertznid^ 
Holbrook, Mary Zur^'k and Annie 
Zuryk.

Mrs. Ruth Jacobs, Mr. Henry' 
Isham and. Miss Hari.e Field spent 
Monday in Hartford.
- Mrs. Nellie Cole spent Monday in 
Andover a t the home of her friend, 
Mrs. Francis Friedrich.

V Several from here sent to Hebron 
Sunday evening to the Tri County 
meeting. .

The following, pupils had perfect 
attendance for the month of October 
a t the West Street School—Betty 
Cobb, Dorothy Cobb, Catherine 
Klemark, Helen Klemark, Sophie 
Klemark, Mildred Spicer, Edward 
Churct^ Alfred German, Leonard 
Robinson, William Robinsoi). v ■ j

Mlss;Flora Wheeler spetitJVednesi 
day a t her home In Scotland. ’ 

A t the meeting of Columbia 
Grange held Wednesday evening 
nine names were proposed for mem-

fbnees a n  making equally prodigious 
efforts to  hold Hiem.

*T7ew York is Oom. So are Kan
sas, Colorado, Delaware. The Re- 
pubUeans profess great confidence 
th a t th ty  will win some important 
States by th d r whirlwind ftatwpMiyn 
of recent weeks, and they expect es
pecially, they say to carry Pmmsyl- 
vanla, in spite of the Digest poU.

“However, as Uds goes to press 
w ith the final returns, we know of 
/no reason why the ̂ U  dtould go 
very far astray in the-figures and 
percentages from Pennsylvania.”

The final returns of the i928 Lit
erary Digest pon forecast th a t Hoo
ver would win.forty-two States in
cluding the DemocraHc strongh(fids 
of ViM^nla, North Carolina, Florida 
and Tmeas. In this poU the only 
States The Literary Digest failed to 
forecast correeHy were Massachu
setts and Rhode Island, which were 
carried by Smith’c o n tn ^  to the p<dl 
figures.

A conqiarisan of the offieial 1938 
vote and the 1928 Literary Digest 
poll vote, showed the magazine’s 
referendum to be over 96 per cent 
correct in its  prediction 6f both the 
popular vote and Hie electoral col
lege vote. ■

bership, with several more ocpected 
for the next pieeting.

Several ffom here attended thS 
meeting of the E ast C entt^ Pomona 
Grange held ‘Wednesday evening- al: 
Andover.

' Thus laltfa the Lord, Learn not 
the way of the heathea, and be act 
Asmayed a t the signs of. heaven; 
for the heaHiea are dlsnmyed a t 
them.—Jeremiah 19:2.

The highest order tha t was ever 
insUtuted on earth is the order of 
faith.—Henry Ward Beecher.

c H J M s n c A in iiB N
AetivltiM Bf This Past Tear 

Cmifoqd Largely To Uitam- 
ployment Ralief.
The aniiiial RAt Call of the 

American 2M  C ron announced for 
November i l  to 34. will find more 
than 8,000 chapters seeking mem- 
b e r^ p s  for support of regular and 
emergency activities through 1983.

At local Red Cross headquartersi 
the chapter chairman. Miss Mar
jorie Cheney, summed up National 
Red Cross activities dufii^ the past 
year aa follows:

“To prevent suffering in this 
period of unemployment and gener
al economic depression, toe Red 
Cross made widespread distribution 
of wheat, fiour, clothing, medicine 
and other supplies. More than 2,200 
chapters have parHcipated in com
munity unemploymoit relief pra- 
grams. Constructive measures for 
combatting hardship in drought 
areas resulted in the distribution of 
garden seed to 605,000 farmerA in 
1931, and 315,000 additional packets 
of garden seed were d£stributed in 
the spring of 1932.

“The work for war veterans and 
their families multiplied, owing -to 
economic stringency and to changes 
and liberalization in veterans’ legis
lation. Nursing and. health activi
ties were broadened- emd intensified 
to meet the sudden emergencies of 
natural disasters and to cope with 
incipient disease threatened by mal
nutrition,, F irst aid and life saving 
continued as the National evangels 
of safety on land, w ater and high
ways; the acc^ted  leader iq̂  teach
ing accident-prevention.. .. . :

“The Jimior-Red-Cross, with 6,- 
776,000 members in .the schools, was 
stimulated to increiiised achieve

ments-in aervlee tu4sM fortunate 
ehttdrim, to  eommtinlty enterprises, 
to -vetomiui iiT Kqiqfitals, and to^ 
geiium' aUeviaiSon dt dlstoMs ivny- 
whers. Flfty-ons as tlw of̂  
floial National raUaC fgitaoyt with 
sinwrtettoe in a>ors ^than li800 
diaaaters in the Dnited States, the 
Amodean Red CMni finds itsdf in 
l9S2 carrying the largest peace-tlato 
loan in the history of humanitariim 
organizations. Vohmtem, trained 
and directed by a nucleus of profes
sional men and wmnen, carry for
ward the comprehensive program of 
the Red Cross. This program puts 
into effect the mandates of the 
Congressional Charter, the principal 
ones of which are:

“To furnish volunteer aid to the 
sick and wounded of armies in time 
of war.

“To perform all the duties devolv
ed upoh a national society by each 
nation which has acceded to the 
treaty of Geneva.

“To act in m atters of voluntary re
lief and in accord with the military 
and naval authorities as a  medium 
of communication between the peo
ple of the United States of America 
and their arm y and navy.

“To continue and carry on a  aye- 
tern of national and international 
relief in time of peace and to apply 
the same in mitigating the 'suffer- 
liq 's caused by pestilence, famine, 
fire, fiobds and other great national 
calamities, and to devise and carry 
on measures for preventing the 
same.”

Memberships are designated aa 
follows: Annual, SI; contributing, 
.85; sustaining', 810; and supporting, 
825. Fifty cents of each fee for na
tional and'international work. The 
rest is for local services.

—K---------------------
King Abdul Aziz Ibn Abdul-Rah- 

man id Faisal al Saud, ruler of the 
‘‘Kingdom of the Hedjaz and Nejd 
and Its  I^pendencies,” is now mere- 
.ly “Ibn Siwd, ruler of the Arabian 
Saud kiugdom,” through his own de
sire. Even that’s too much,

THE POiinCjUr P i ^

Springfield, H L-rn«iU liat Hoover 
m  westwarti^ traipeoatinental cam-, 
paign tour, speaks beta today and 
a t St. Louis tonight. *

Cincinnati—Mrs. Alice Roosevelt 
Longwortb says-the-D m ocrats “be
little the intelligence of the average 
citizen and I  as an a w a g e  d tia to  
resent it.” ■

Birmingham, Ala>—̂ Bishop Can
non, Jr., says “That although I  am 
not a  Republican, I  shall vote for 
Mr. Hoover as the only way to de
feat Roosevelt”

Democrats:
New York —• Governor Roosevelt 

Invited Republicans to join him in 
efforts to get ‘V ork and security” 
for American people; says Presid«it 
conducts campaign of fear.

New York—Owen D. Young says 
‘I t  is time liberal parties came into 
power to save conservatives from 
their own destruction and to save 
the rest of us who are victims, 
too.”

Oklahoma Q ty—John A. Simp
son, president, of Fanners Union 
expresses confidence Governor 
Roosevelt, if elected,, will fight for 
organized farmers.

Sodalista:
. New York—^Nomian Thomas de
clares: “We intend to  chaiMpB the 
system which Inevitably b r ^ s  un
employment.”

MODERN WOMEN
Nol Sahr moBtUy pain oad due tojvir?(>ui rtokin. expowre oriinukr csosa.

rdi^aaddvoQaWilUlW. Sddbjr 
aUdruowtsiarovw/ISyeaisi. Aikfef j
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BROWNfilLt

100%  Lm U ct ( A t  d E
S k o B l to #  . . . .  « p l a % f 9

SCHOOL 
S H C ^

Tof-Flct< -̂J)aBi|NNoof S o ^
Blatk mad Brown Oxfords.
P a t^ t  Loithor 
StriqM.
Sizes 8 1-2 to 2 $1.95

SHOE STORE
825 Strost

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—FT PATS

HARD ON iH E  EARS

th e“Did you hear anjrthing of 
money you lent your neighbor?

“Rather. He bought a  radio 
with the -money.’’ — Nebelspalter, 
Zurich.

666
LiQtJlD—TABLETS—SALVE 

U l^ k s  Golds fir^ .fiay ,.. Hejtoiudiea 
o r Neuralgia in 80 fi>lnato8.'Malaria 
in 8 days.
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

ALBERT STEIGER INC.
STORE OP SPECIALTY SHOPS 

HARTFORD

SALE!
4  " -'e c t ^ C oats

With
Lavish Use 

of Fur

$24-74
CJoats tha t you would expect 
to pay much more fo r .. . .all 
finely tailorto of rough weavo 
wool crepes.. . . .  .w ith fitted 
waists, new wide sleeves and 
huge luxurious fur sets .. . . .  
deep crush and shawl qoUars 
and spiral cuffs. . . ^xea 14 
to 30M 6H  to 26^ and 88 
to 44.

/
Chinese Badger 

Skunk 
Persian Lamb 

Sealine Marmink 
Australian 
Opossum 

Prench Beaver 
Fitch ' Kit Pox 

Muskrat .

(DOWNSTAIRS

Sunday Night at 9 
Over WTIC

Fjank and Jim MfCravy 
and Captain Zeke are ion the 
ail* again at the Hopper’s 
Cellar Club. Tune in—tell 
us how you like the boys. ’

3  EASY RULES fo r  U sing 
K o p p e rs  C o n n ee tten t Ckike
1 S h ak e  le s s —Because Kop

pers Connecti
cut Coke is all 
fuel.andburns 
down to fine 
a s h e s  t h a t  
drop through 
the grate with 
v e r y  l i t t l e  
shaking. Once 

a day is often enough to shake— 
less frequently in mild weather.
3  U se  'le s s  6rafg~.Recause
Koppers Con
necticut Coke 
is High Test 
Fuel, it burns 
evenly w ith
out forcing 
the f i re and 
wasting heat 
up the chim
ney. It responds at once to clos
ing as well as to, opening of 
dampers.
3  F ill th e  l i r e  p e t  h ea p in g  

Inl^-Y ou can 
do this with
out danger of 
s m o t h e r i n g  
the fire. Kop
pers Connecti
cu t Coke is 
lighter than 
C(^ and burns 

most tcotiomieallyfind effective
ly when you keep a deep fire.

These 3. rules mean le|s work 
and less attention. Your Kop
pers Connectieut iCoke fire re
quires less work in firing and 
in taking out ashes,' h9nkt per
fectly find provisos a stifidy 
warmth for less cost.

P R IC E

Ji: j

FREE FROM OLDS

u 7 S

'U e t se« a tga 
eoaouB  e O V

H i

' t o e s

since they changed to this
LOWER-PRICED FUEL

Ha l f  time some member of his family
had a cold, after the fumade Was started. 

He bought the highest-priced fuel He tugged 
a t shakers and lugged heavy ash cans. H e 
worked, but the furnace didn’t seem to.

Then he changed to koppers Connectieut Cok^ 
the H igh Test Fuel th a t costs, less per ton. 
Right away his furnace went 1b work without 
any extra attention •— less in fact It gave him 
more heat, steadier heat too, the kind th a t 
comes up quick a t a flip of the damper, but 
banks down quieUy at night or in mild spells 
of weadier.

That’s the kind of heat tiiat yxnir family wants. 
It’s yours by making the same sm art changq^ 
to Koppers Connecticut Coke. Of course the  ̂
comfort of Hie family comes first but you’ll 
certainly be pleased to be through for all time 
with heavy ash cans. Koppers Connecticut Coke 
has two-thirds less ashes. A week’s ashes fiopa

an average home will go in a  Uttle pail about 
a foot high.

Because this I ^ h  Test Fuel hes less aihet 
and gives more heat 3rou use fewer tons. Each 
ton costs lees. So besides ketter heat end leee 
work, you will save money.

Get startedrightaw ay on etyoying tliese advan
tages. Call us and order Koppers Connecticut 
C<^e. Your fod deider hae R ^oa

f r e i b h e l p
to better heating

W herever you livi^ w ^ t m r  lype of Air 
nace you use y ra  can have the gdvfce 
of a Koppers Service M «i wifiiout cost 
or obligation. His help Is oertidn to save 
you money and troifoli in heating your 
home. Ju it^ ip n e  have
a Service M an aXL

/

To get this Ugh test fuel, call 
your deelto/er the K q^ers 
Ceim eetieiit Coke Compeay

I B E *  P k o a e

B M T B I U P B I S E

e s e s e n s  S E N *  C U E P M  T U E A Y  P O R  P R B R ||M K  eeq s ae e

Koppers Coaaeqtlent OMce.Oonptor 
2t TraoiM l S t. Ksrtisnl, ORii.

1 woold Uke bettor hMt fbr MM aMDSp.
book, “Wh^o poa bap

/“■A

NOlfiO. ■err

AdfifMo.
toosO IU 0ea4attror • eofipto to ia(M <

u  *  ifiicAL paeaocnr rre M d n n rA cn n ^  a n o  ainguyiinUm v^

i m ' - j'-i-
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M31s Openite Ti& 
Nornnig To Allow * HaK

j  Cheney Brothers w ii be - closed 
'next Tuesday afternoon for the con
venience, o f emidoyees who wish to 
Jcast 'toeir vote in the presidential 
’election, it  was announc^ today by 
Howell Cheney. In order that the 
workers will not lose tiieir time, the 
silk plant r ■was in operation this 
■morning as a substitute fo r ' next 
.Tuertday afternoon; ' 
i CSose A t Noon
:i The reason for running this mom- 
ting instead o f next week Friday is 
.because , the .latter comes on Armis
tice  Day. liie  plant will operate on 
'.the usu^ vschedule Tuesday morning 
rclosingjat 12 o’clock noon for the 
balance.of the day. Notices to thia 
effect have been posted in the vari
ous departments o f toe pteint. ' No' 
other industry in Manchester will 
shut down for election.

The- .Carlyle Johnson Machine 
^Company■'Will not make any change 
■̂;in its schedule, Scott H. Simon said 
'today, because toe plant is practi- 
eally shut the way it is. “We work 
■Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of 
each week but some o f toe employees 
iare through at noon anyway so'there 
w on’t be any trouble about finding 
-time to vote,’’ he concluded.

Caseys Transport; Voters
Case Brothers at Highland Park 

also find no reason for any change 
in schedule for two reasons. It is 
not at all certain toe plant will have 
work for Tuesday and if it does the 
employees are given ample voting 
time with transportation and no loss 
of pay.

Charles Ray of Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing Company said that 
the situation at his plant was pre
cisely toe same as at Csise Brothers, 
the men being given a chance to 
vote without losing their time.

The Oxford Soap Company has not 
made a decision as to whether or 
not it will close Tuesday afternoon. 
The idea has been considered along 
w ito several -otodr schemes but no 
decision may be made before M on
day, J. E. Rand said in toe absence 
of W. W. Robertson.

CpA NOW SEEKS 
, PAa WITH SOVIET

(Continued From Page One

ultimate disposal of toe Chinese 
Eeistem railway have been oCncially 
discussed.

“The fact is,’’ the minister said, 
“we have been officially approached 
in these coimections.’ ’

The minister referred to Russo- 
Japanese relations in a relatively 
cordial manner.

“We have never considered,’’ he 
added, “ that there was any chance 
o f a clash between Japan and Rus- 
aia. We know that recent rumors to 
toe effett that toe Soviet helped to 
instigate Qeneral Su Ping-Wen^n re
bellion in' noftowest Manchukuoi 
were entirely baseless.

OomiMoated Sitoration
“The Su Plng-Wen revolt was toe 

result o f complicated, circumstances, 
inexplicable 'xmless toe characters 
and tactics of the Chinese militarists 
in toe history o f toe affected region 
are thoroughly understood.

“ We are hoping and trying to re
store peace and order west o f toe 
Khingan mountains by paciflp 
means. However, if toe Chinese lead
ers concerned fall to show sincerity 
towards us wo may be compelled to 
resort to drastic measures, toe na
ture of which must be concealed as 
a military secret."

It was officially stated that 
Yosuke Matsuoka, who will defend 
Japan when the League o f Nations 
considers the Lytton report this 
month, is visiting Moscow without 
any power to negotiate any of toe 
Russo-Japanese Issues.

When he left recently it was un
derstood he would merely ascertain 
toe Soviet attitude on points to be 
brought up in Geneva. Officialdom 
and press, however, are closely fo l
lowing reports of his Informal con
versations with Soviet leaders.

A soviet ambassador was placed 
in Peking in 1924, imder a treaty 
which established relations between 
China and Russia for toe first time 
since the Russian revolution.

In 1927, however, factional dif
ferences in China led to a raid of 
toe Soviet Embassy In Peking and 
relations wSre severed.

FOCMD DEAD IN BED
M eriden,'Nov. 4.— (A P )—Charles 

H. Noonan o f 180 Warren street, a 
local letter carrier and a past com
mander o f Charles B. Bowen Camp, 
Spanish-American W ar Veterans, 
was found d^hd in bed this morn
ing by his wife. Death was due to 
a heart attack.

The shortest railroad distance 
from  New York to San Francisco Is 
8,180 miles.

ROCKVILLE
COMMITTEE to PONDE 
SCHOOL BOARD SAVINGS

Board of Education Appoints 
Special Committee —  Ar
ranges For Armistice Obser
vation.
A t a meeting of toe Vernon Board 

o f Education in toe office of Su
perintendent o f Schools on Wednes
day evening it was voted that there 
be an observance of Armistice Day 
iL toe schools on toe afternoon o f 
toe day before and that day be a 
holiday.

Mr. CSough reported that toe at
tendance o f toe schools have been 
very good thus far this year, that 
only one case o f illness of a teacher 
had occurred since toe beginning o f 
toe year, and toat fo i only a half 
day. He recommended in his report 
toat .Armistice Day be a holiday in 
toe schools this year. He also ask
ed for an expression o f opinion on 
toe  purchase o f supplies for toe 
rest of toe year.

It was voted toat toe building and 
supplies committee pass on all rie- 
quisitions for toe supplies o f any 
size and toat no purchase by jani
tors or others be made ^ toou t 
authorization in writing or in some 
way that would definitely fix re
sponsibility for toe purchase.

The school nimse reported toat 
the physicians had been on duty 
three days toe past month testing 
pupils as to physical condition, toat 
testing eyesight had largely oc
cupied their attention, and that 
various organizations had respond
ed to toe need of milk so toat toe 
undernourished children would be 
taken ‘care of this year as usual. She 
expressed her appreciation o f toe 
generosity of those who had come 
forward to help in this ihatter. The 
truant officer reported^ ten cases 
of poor attendance investigated the 
past month.

The matter of saving in expendi
tures was left for a study -wito a 
commmitte^t'Of four members who 
will report at a near future date.

“Flying Commodore”  Coming
Elmest Lee Jahncke, Assistant 

Secretary o f toe Na'vy, known as 
too- "Flying Commodore,”  will ad
dress toe Republican rally at the 
Sykes Auditorium on Saturday 
night, which is a change in toe 
schedule announced last week. He 
is speaking at many o f toe larger 
cities and spoke at Harvard Uni- 
v erity  Wednesday night. Another 
a diflon to toe plans is toat Anson 
F. Keeler o f Norvmlk will cdso ad
dress toe gatoeriiig.

Former Senator John G. Talcott 
will preside and there will be music 
by Ka'brlck’S orchfffitnu

CoiQBty Bpys AA SpriQgileld
Sprin^eld . Y .J L ' C. A . GoUjeM b 

toe objective ipiiand.Uomity b o ^ ' 
tomorrow. Cars will leave all .p a i^  
of toe county so .as to arrive at toe 
College Gymnasium by 10:30, where 
a swim in toe big . pool is toe first 
item on toe program. The college 
maintains a splendidly equipped 
Boy’s CJamp on Lake Massosoit for 
leadership training and recreation 
purposes. Last year a beautiful 
new lodge was erected, called 
Pueblo Lodge and toe boys will be 
privileged to eat their lunches there. 
Each boy should take his own towel 
and lunch. Opportunity is afforded 
for bull<fing fires for outdoor cook
ing if desired. In toe afternoon all 
will be guests of toe Athletic Asso
ciation at a football game between 
Springfield and Lebanon Valley.
* Burpee Corpa Sale

Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps, at 
a meeting held on Wednesday eve
ning in G. A. R  hall, discussed plans 
for the axmual Christmas sale to be 
held in toe hall on Wednesday, 
November 16. The proceeds o f this 
sale go to the chat)ty work o f the 
corps. At 6 p. m. a member's sup
per was served, with Mrs. Lottie 
Talcott in charge. Members who 
have birthdays in November were 
honored guests.

Entertains On Hitch Hike
Mrs. G. W. Brooks o f Crystal 

Lake received a most interesting 
item from the Montreal Herald re
cently, which is of local interest. 
Her son, W. H. Oooke, a resident of 
Crystal Lake, Is on a hitch-hike 
trip to Vancouver, with a jroung 
man from Halifax, N. S. The young 
men entertain on the banjo * and 
ukulele, sing and wisecrack at ho

tels and other places to earn enfiugh 
fw  fopd!,and lodging while on toe 
trip;.Thd item in toe Herald tells of 
the yqtmg men bdhig preiaent in a 
theater In Hedlac, N. B., w h e n  
sozi^tblng h i^ p ^ ^  .to the moiHhg 
picture machine.' T h ^  two pinch- 
hit-perfonhers, dad in <dd dotoes, 
appeared on toe stage and diter-' 
tidned toe large audience for two 
hours until, repairs could be' made. 
The boys have beoa on toe roiul 
since September 10.
' '  Moose W hist Winners 

The Loyal Order o f Moose is hold
ing a series o f public whists which 
are .j>roving very popular. On Wed- 
nesw y evddng there were fourteen 
tables in toe Home Club' rooms ofi 

'B8m ; streeh Prise winners were: 
Women, .first, Mrs. Rose LaCrosse; 
second, Mrs. Jacob Marcus; third, 
Mrs. Aima Willeke; men, first, Har
ry Lebrahevsky; second, Andrew 
Knheiiner; third, T, F. Fcurell. The 
next whist in toe series will be held 
on Novepaber 9.

First Vote at 91
Mrs. Aurelia Reynolds o f Elllng- 

tcm,, 91, will cast her ffrst vote next 
Tuesday and toe vote will go for 
Hoover. She is toe mother o f Mrs. 
Harry L. Hayden o f E ^ in g ^ . Her 
daughtef’s husband, is chairman o f 
toe Republican Town Committee. 
Mrs. Reynolds was made a voter a 
week ̂ o .

Parents*-Night 
Parents’ Night will be observed at 

toe Rockville High school, E’riday 
e v » ^ g , November 18. There will be 
a session o f High school, followed by 
a program in toe Sykes Auditorium. 
A  play Will be presented, “ Spreading 
toe News,”  and will be given by toe 
Sophomore class.

Lions Give flOO for MUk 
The Rockville Lions CSub. has do

nated $100 o f its funds to toe Milk 
Fund o f toe schools for those un
able to pay. Frank Badstuebner 
Post, V. W. F. have donated $20 to 
toe fund. There is enough money 
available now for this purpose.

1850 Children Listed 
Anthony Sadlak, school enumer

ator, has completed his work and 
aimoimced Thursday toat he has 
listed 1350 children, between toe ages 
o f 4 and 16 years of age in toe 
town o f Vernon. This is 28 fewer 
than last year, according to toe 
records.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. William Alley ̂  of 

Union street have been called' to 
Bridgeport by toe death o f toe lat 
tcr’s sister, Mrs. EHizabeto Clark.

Miss Helen Meacham, grand
daughter o f Mrs. Henry Young of 
T o lled , a  student at Russell Sage 
college, Troy, N. Y., served as 
chairman o f toe decoration commit 
tee for a masquerade party given 
recently by toe Student Govern
ment organization o f toe college.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koelsch of 
Union street will leave soon for 
Florida to spend toe winter.

JAHNCKE TO SPEAK

Rockville, Nov. 4.— (A P )—Ernest 
Lee Jahncke, assistant Secretary o f 
toe Navyv and'W illiam P. McChack- 
en, Jrl, form er dasistant secretary o f 
coxnmerce for aviation, will speak 
bafMia^-K rally here to^
morrow xil^ht. Other speakers will 
be Assistant U. S. Attorney John 
Danaher, candidate for secretary o f 
state; Dr. William L. Higgins, candi
date for Congress from  toe 2d Dis
trict, and Anson F. Keeler of Nor
walk, candidate for comptroller.

For Child’s Health 
and Happiness

**I have been using Dr. Tree’s EHrif 
in my family for seTeatesn years with 

truly itmaifcable 
■uceets wiMi my 
fore childrea • • . 
X thfok it is a won
derful laxative and 
worm expelltr, and 
also of great assist
ance ‘ 
resist

crease .
Weldon,

one’s appetite.'38 Leighton St, Medford.
Dr.'Dtte^Bixir
Imihrt Worm Bipolltr

• • ndld and 
safe aid to

isapureherbrnedidae . 
pleasant to take . . .  a 
g ^ h oa llh .
Signs of Wenm aret ConsMpation, 
derani^ stomaofo swollen npnsr 
1^  dhnslve breaOj hard a n d ^  
otoBUtth wldi pains, pale face, etc.

used for Is yeara.

» ■-"■■■ V " ' - , ....
 ̂  ̂V. ,  j  -'s.

H A R T F O R D

The Fastest Selling Rugs in the . 
Goiint^!

Imported Cotton Orientals
Why are Uieoe rnga ae m entor? 
recognize their e^endld voinoa 
led from r u e  old oitontale and 
price.

4'/2X6^2 f t , 
extra heavy

36x60 
inches___

everywhere beaoty of their dead|  ̂ebp- 
Oie eatoeptlonal quality tm tte

$7.95
$4.95

26x62
inches

24x48
inchns

Mats, cotton and raymt for tables » • '

$1.98
$1.69
$1.00

, ' '  . *- .W.i

•w;
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Educational- Glab.;Tb .Frei^nt 

Finb’ TVi»f ' of; f̂ At
Hig^. Scbbol.Monifey -

The program fo r  toe .EiduchHooni 
Club eiiftutidnmentr'to-be:’,given 'by 
local ahUstit .<fo Mqiiday eireiilhig ‘ at 
8:15 in toe High schQbl'hsdl.'proinises 
to give: much . pleasure, t o ; those, at; 
tending;̂ . There ■ is; gbeht' 'v jeu ^ ty^  
toe selections.'--'FoBe ranigs,';Izi{Ua4 
melodic^ Spaifirii-fdrs ând 
uals are xninglcd v^to 
by toe-great mh^ete. rHtlmw'c'smd 
mirth 'u e  tochided-r^ v'sbfig'̂  ̂
story. A  xnohplc^h.'gaaalahto^ 'yto 
excite laughter' bh^eard.' tOne 
o f the rdost 'difflm iit';cornet solos 
ever w^^tten herpirasented- by 
toe boy-conietist,' (jhester Sbl^ds'.'

Th^foUowtog-'toa'oluexs'Whl'a^^^ 
usher«;M rs. (leitrude'Qjififih,\ Miss 
Catherine Brown, MisS Ruto Renej- • 
diet, inSs E&toer 'Ahde)rroh, V MiSs 
Catherine McGkiife^"^Ml8s' -'Maridn

Tty,*-* •

Mlss^ ’H u ^ ^  M tib

CfqSlty
'"'̂ its Înljiŷ  ha vpl^rhaq^^atithe

sobobi'

tC oD toioedrir^^PB ^ One)' l -

.’^ ty m o re  than^^rEorebs .vriil!: be 
J ioii the siGee of::>the;;igx& t 

'■waitov' xhouptaiB". < just?" outside 
'f^ a c a .' ' Ohty ;a:;aozeh'tom bs v^ve 
1 ^ :  opened;’Andc E fir.rC ^it^ jd ’ hia

'Were.-teft ■ iemturies'̂ agd;;
Some 6f- toe totoba '̂shcaVed'j^gns 

of VMdaliS^i;' rSl^ny:^attrifeuted; to 
toe'^ldfhdpgr]^ Gdii^iBitadd^ but 
toe' scientist-iSt ofy opiihian' toat ‘ toe 

'.luxOTiahl' veh^U df-and da4
^ sifo5 d f years 'Md 
VBtoable 'stone'
these' ad^hEures.

fnioei/ iff-
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LET US VOTE FOR OURSELVES
A fter Sunday, the last of the big guns of the em paiirn  

having bera fired tomorrow night and the. A m erii^  people 
having devoted their day of rest very largely to. quiet consid
eration of all that has been said during these m any hectic 
w ee^ , there will probably be not enough votes changed in the

dm Scenes in

I .

enure conntry to affect the result to a  single election prectoct l
if  they were all polled in the same place.

It has l^en, on the whole an unpleasant campaign, an un-

MONEY CONFERENCE
When tide campaign ia out of the 

and the country has awakened 
to the realization that whoever is 
President there are things to be 
done, the people as well as the press 
and the statesmen may beghi to give 
some thought to the world economic 
and monetary conference for which 
international committees are now 
preparing and which will probably 
be held early next spring.

It is a strange thing but ^ p ar- 
ently true that, with all the immense 
m aterial progress that has been 
made in the world in the last cen
tury, the incredible enlargement of 
the agencies of production and dis- 
tributlott and of our knowledge of 
many arts and sciences, with rela
tion to one prime essential of au 
ordered civilization the world is stiQ 
atumbling blindfold in very nearly 
complete darkness— t̂he science of 
exchange. I f  we knew no more 
about chemistry and no more about 
mechanics than we do about the real 
significance and possibilities of 
money we should not be able to tell 
the difference between water and 
cast iron nor how to build a waU 
by putting one stone on top of an
other.

For generations we h a v r been 
going ahead with Improvement after 
improvement to the physical attri
butes of life, ^ th  additions to our 
fund of general knowledge, with the 
cultivation of the arts and with an 
incredible stimulation of mechanical 
inventlon-r-and ludicrously trying to 

: finance it all on a system scarcely 
' an inch removed from the wampum 
of tlM red Indian or the flint mallet 
which was likely enough the com- 
m<ip denominator of the stone age. 
W r are, in almost every, other re- 
spect^-possibly with the exception 
of ethics and morals— ages ahead of 
our own money; this coimtry and 
every other coimtry.

It is only through such mediums 
as the forthcoming monetary con
ference that we shall ever get even 
a start toward a  sdentifle solution of 
the problem of a stable international 
cu rren t: and until we get a  reas
onably stable international currency 
we shall all continue to be bedeviled 
and harassed aad frustrated in our 
efforts to establish stable prices, the 
fixed value of a debt or any sort of 
security in business, internal or to- 
tematibnal.

Within the agenda of the forth
coming monetary conference lie the 
germs, to all probability, of more 
real benefit to the bunum race- than 
in all the peace parleys and get- 
togethers of all sorts than have been 
held since the World W a r-^  hun
dred times over. Whether those 
germs will be warmed into even 
the beginnings of life depends on the 
degree to which the participants 
realize the importance of their Job

in the D istrict of OoluBlliUt, bat 
there w e about <M),000 persona who 

I cftB vote In tlMir hoiai Btitefl- and 
satisfactory one. At a tim e when the people of the country, t^at always causes plenty of ’ local 
worn and weary with almost three years of privation, uncer- excitement a t deetkm time, 
tain iy and dread for the future, were longing ^or a leadetehip ' RapuMiean and Democratic groups 
that would point the way clear and sto iigh t to some reasonable ^ K ip jS  SwSSsa^aomwUtosea 
measure of security, their longing has not been gratified. je a m ^ H e r a t ^ ^  office in the out- 
Violently has Mr. Roosevelt attacked Mr. Hoover’s' record. ii<le worid cornea jMui makes a 
Violently has Mr. Hoover assi^ed the sincerity and validity, of 
Mr. R oosevelf s assertions. But it  is the cold fact tlm t neither him/-
of the candidates has fed the voters of the country upon any This eligible voters are miowing a 
sa tis^ in g  meat; neither has presented a program over which deeper t o t e ^ t o  toe P^ vil^ e 
the ordiimry citizen can feel his heart uplifted or can develop D em ocSticcetoffi^ cw fiSee*^  
any real enthusiasm. the National capital/ RepubUcan

The disheartening thing about the situation is  that neither 
the Republicans nor the Democrats can successfully refute the the faduties with w hidi th ^ se S  
charges of the other side. When the Democrats accuse M r. to corral every possihie ballot for 
Hoover r f having been elow to r e ^ e  the s ig n M c ^  o ^ e  S!?.
crash of 1929 the accusation cannot be controverted. When that everyone knows his or her fran- 
they charge up to him and his aides the unquestionably bad chise rights, 
guessing of the ffrew ury Departmmt on the 1980^1  deffeito R q .„ r a « a . wooM » « »  to 
they charge them with something of which they cannot acquit have an e ^ e  to the fact that their 
them selves. candidate worka here and has been

On the other hand when Mr. Hoover, belatedly coming into *Hwv«**L^*^ide
virile action, declares that Mr. Roosevelt seeks the Presidency his acceptance and‘ other speeches 
without offering any constructive program whatever he tells  ̂ wherew ^ s e v e lt  merely 
the simple truth. Thousands of Democrats last spring sub-
scribed completely to the estim ate of Roosevelt’̂  equipment ist candidate, appeared this year as 
proffered by one of the ablest commentators in his party, to he did to 1928. 
the effect that “Mr. Roosevelt is  an amiable gentleman who,
without the slightest qualification for the office, would very it^^u!d^oti?to*tti?dector2  
much like to be President.” college, unless you want to go by. the

There are far stronger men in the Democratic party than 
Mr. Roosevelt. There are, it is wholly possible, stronger men aSSt^FSSeveU to
in the Republican party than Mr. Hoover. It would have b e^  its D istrict of hiium bia pou than he 
better for, the country, no doubt, if  both' parties had chosen has run n i^  to the c o u n ^  as 
other candidates. But the choice lies between these two men, j754*2?Hwfva?^^ *̂̂*****
or, rather, between their parties. And unless the people of Although Washington’s vote, most 
Connecticut are wholly blind to their own necessities they must \ ^  
make their decision in favor of President Hoover. For th is all 
important reason:

It makes not a shred of difference whether the theory of a 
protective tariff is fundamentally right or wrong; so long as the 
United States remains on the gold standard and oifiy one other 
important nation in the world is on that standard in any real 
sense, the only possible protection for Connecticut industries I town’s favorite "visiting firemen” 
against a devastating flood of competing products, paid fo r ' HoUywood stars
with cheap money, lies in high and higher tariffs. Even Great 
Britain, now that sterling is so cheapened in our money, is not 
only threatening to capture much of the world trade that has 
been ours but may be expected to join with Germany, Japan,

! to affect the result of any presiden-/

Qiatrieta within t m  or thrM-hundred 
mtles of the capital'w hera it really 
assumes some inq^rtance. - Ybe gov- 
erpmant service Is hcavUy loaded 
with cmidosrM from such nearby 
states as Maryland, Vln^iita and 
W est ^^rginla, « o t to mehtjon the 
thousands vdio have UtHr jeta  hare 
and their liw al reHdeneee to the eclb- 
uTbs and the countryside.

One of the eongresiiohal candi
dates to cosM to make aj^U tioM  
speech was Mr. Jennings Ramkdpb 
of the Second dietrlct to W est 
ginia. They say there are nearly 
2,000 persons here eligiUe to vote 
in Randolph’s  district, an unusually 
heavy proportion if  true.

Anyway, Randolph thought it 
worth while to come. AndrUien to 
his speech he deniaaded ellmlnatidn 
of "a  lot of useless bureaus, depart
ments and commissions.’’ That sort 
of thing goes big to W est Virginia 
and everywhere else— except in the 
D istrict of Ckilumlfia, where it is 
often regarded aa ptflitical hooey and 
a threat to a  lot of Jobs.

Jphn F. Costello, the Democratio 
national committeeman here, says 
that about 20,000 potential voters 
have applied to his office for he[ 
and adviee. He ':onq)lidns that on! 
about half the states permit bol 
r^ istratlon  and voting by mail, and 
tbiU not many persons can afford to 
go home to vote this year.

In qpite the fact that there will 
be no balloting to the District itself, 
there are about a  dozen Republican 
or Democratic clubs and societies 
here co-operating with 'kistello or 
Republican National Committeeman 
Edward F. CoUaday, all working as 
hard as if they were out to one of 
the states.

"President Hoover will be elected 
Nov. -S,”  says Mr. Calladay.

"Roosevelt and Gamer will be 
overwhelmingly deeted Nov. 8,” 
says Mr. Costello.

m  N EW  YORK
From HoUywood They Come 

New York, Nov. 4.— rrhe big

POUnOAL HATREDS
A t all events, acrimonious as this 

Presidential campaign of ours has 
been aad as fuU of malice, envy and 
aU undiaritableness, we haven't 
reached the point of political hatred 
that they have in Germany. Over 
there the argument of reliance ap
pears to be a  two-by-four, a knife or 
a gun. A  group of Nasie stiok up 
some Mils. A  group of Communists 
don’t Bke the stuff printed on the 
bills. 8b they shoot a t the Nr 
and the Hamburg poUce pick up an 
even desbn of the Hitlerites off the 
IHvement end take them to hospi
tals to have the btdletB pleked'out

T h afe the ktod of thtag that bap  ̂
pens when fo lkf let their poUtlcal 
prejudiese become an obsessloB.

Y et the Germans have the earned 
reputation of being ambng the moat 
amiable o f folks-M ir bad, until tbey* 
fd low fd  bad leaderahlp into the 
fHghtfiDliiesB of the great war. Per< 
hjiipB there is  no more fiia n a te e  for 
Ajmertoaoe than for Genaans that 
tiiey wtil JMver taka to  Mittog each 
^ther over poiitteal dUNBBBoee. A t 
’ a|t; e v M  I f f  Buioh balbr^ to ke«p

who invariably arrive at this season 
of year for vacation "rests.”

Just where, how and when they 
get their rests no one seems to 
know. But the Shearers, Tash- 

. . . . .  mans, Joan Crawfords et al storm 
Czechoslovakia and other industrial nations in a ruthtess bom- the Fifth Avenue shops and leave 
bardment of our markets with cheap-money products against b«Wn<i- They ap-
which our only conceivable protection m ust be a tariff high §^rJtim®<SfbritS?1 ortoe® S ^  
enough to be effective no matter how high that may prove Iters of ceremonies to introduce, 
to be. . IThey lend "tone” and "dass” to

The only alternative to this would-be our own a b a n d o n - ^ d  
ment of the gold standard—and Mr. Roosevelt is completely .|^ y  points. They M p  the chat- 
committed against any such remedy, just as completely As M r. I ter columns and they are stormed 
Hoover despite the imaginings of lib-. Mills to the contrary, p y  lancers from the fan maga-
There is no more chance of a party dominated by the Vincent ' ‘“S e y  like  showc and. even 
Astors, the Duponts, the John J. Raskobs, the Baruches, the though these attractions may be 
Carter Glasses and the Owen D. Youngses adopting th is alter- about, HoUywood moguls
native than there is of Mr. Hoover him self advocating it. And
yet what we have to face, in the event of a Democratic victory piece, ‘T Loyed You Wednesday." 
next week, is an immediate raid on the industrial tariffs that -An amusing, brittle fragm ent of 
are now the sole hope and safeguard of New England and Con- dialogue, la  Stwarer took a 
necticut, made to the interest of the free trade South and the
agricultural W est. 30 Metro ito aad bought it.

There is every indication that the next House of Repre- Things Uke that make nobody
sentatives and perhaps the next Senate will be Democratic in _____
complexion. If they are, the only hope of the Connecticut in- Happy Shoppe-Keepers
dustnes for adequate tariff protection will rest upon the veto The Ftfth Avenue and Fifty-sev-
power of President Hoover. That will be all that will stand
between our factories and the competition of cheap-money JSCTK ^eUcM *aJ!d^S'^
Europe and Asia. • | queens of moviedom are fairly ex-

The men and women of Manchester who want to vote for 
the protection of their jobs and the restoration of Manchester’s S J a f f  to^bJS^thrSJ Sd 
industrial prosperity must realize that" in this very critical four tnmke pa<*r" 
period there is far more need than ever before of the stiffest 
t o d  e f ta ^ ^ stfe ^ a r d to e  due to the difference to foreign 0x4 —
rnanoro An/1 fVmf fViatt* /mlar Via—a ___ j f  n  •_ "

M
■9*

ARVELOUS
R A T T A N

^ !l LIAM OAINTJ

New York—  F all vdnds fail to 
chiU "the ardor of your stylish sun 
tan devotee.

A  friend in a Sutton Place hotel 
asked me to go up on the roof the 
other day to get the ^ ew  from 
there. It was about three to the 
afternoon. A  brisk breeze whipped 
across the roof, ew rytog an almost 
wintry nip. The sun was rather 
pale through a hazy sky. But there, 
sprawled out to the i^en to their 
bathing suits, were about a dozen 
men and women— ^pretenders to the 
Sutton Place smartness shoulder 
straps down, trying to insure re
tention of their sunm er brown.

If they must have tan, you may 
ask, why don’t  they get themselves 
some ultra-violet lamps, and stay 
inside? I don’t know, but these 
roof beaches' to New York carry cm 
just about all the year through.

induBtnal prosperity must realize that in this very critical four trunks paired with hew shoes,-----! - J  -----  •_ j, , , ,  . .  - . BJyjjj If
allowed a  certain per-

change. And th a t their only hope o f tha t safeguarding Ties in 1 to g ^ d  good profit*^^**' 
the re-election of PreBideht Hoover next Tuesday. John Howard Lawson, the play

With e itter  party to power the coimtry will have to feel to X J ' f S m S y S
Its way back to normal conditions. But in Conncicticut our j^ th o u t a complaint to tos vocab- 
problem is to keep what we have, to hang on, until things work '̂ Tet when Lawson went
themselves out.  ̂ The Democratic South doesn’t care what be-
comes of us; neither dp the farmers of the__grain-belt. They the dramatic standards. Some 
would vote our factories closed tomorrow if  itw ere  to their own I months later i  saw him on HoUy 
advantage, or if  they thought it was. We must fight for our
selves, vote for ourselves, vote for the saving application of the 
protective tariff principle—and fo r  its only champion in this con 
test, Herbert Hoover.

wood boulevard. The chatter over 
his stirring and radical, "Proces
sional” was still table Udk. But 
John wae leading two sleek wolf
hounds by that time.

your bead and preserve your sense 
of humor than to let political pas
sion run aw ay'w ith you. There’s no 
telling how far or how fast that sort 
of thing may go, once ft is out of 
hand.

“ACTION”
Manchester voters who remember 

that Herman kopplemcum’s plat
form as expressed on the Center 
Park rostrum here, consists in belief 
to "action”— apparently âny old 
ktod of action so. th at it-be. fast and 
furious ̂ enough to be exciting— will 
be likely to remember also that the 
next Congress will he catted on for 
action on the two bUlion dollar bonus 
psymenL likew ise that Mr. Kopple- 
maim’i  iidea of action on this sub
ject—for a candidate—Is to skip 
gaily around the edges of it  with- 
out*tm tttog his W6lgl*t to  the thin 
ice. I f  you go fast snougb— aad 
esutloualy enougb-7-you’re pretty 
safe.

Noting all this, the voter is also 
likely to give w dght to the fa ct that 
Mr. Seynkmr, Mr. Kopplefeaa’s  rival 
for the lir s t  district seat to Con
gress, while not waving U s anns and 
demanding "action,”  makes it 
known, with the utmost poaittvsasss, 
bow he Witt vote on^tbs bonus. He 
Witt vote against i t

I t  is nueb mors enUghfeni^ to

know how a person will act than to j 
be excitedly told that be will a c t

Ldicky Elephants 
Will Osborfie, the crooner, is an

other one of the entertaining folk 
who go in for elephant collecting. 
Small-elephants, of course, of ivory. 
Jade and what not.

Osborne has a  curious little su
perstition. A ll of tos carved-pachy
derms must have unrsdsed trunlu. 
If some one gives him an el^ hant 
with a drooping trunk he gets rid 
of it immediately.

November 25 Is the crooner’s 
birthday, by the way. This one is 
his twenty-eighth. H e. was born 
to Toronto, Ont., and by the time 
he was eight he was muddling 
aroimd at keyboard of a  p ^ o . He 
is fond of crooning, he gets a  big 
kick out of leading his orchestra, 
and on the side he likes a  good bit 
of golf, poker and reading.
. Jack  Pearl, Who has about aa 
many pet superstitions any of 
the stage people, carries small coins 
to each of his pockets for luck. And, 
you might say, he always will be 
lucky if he manages to keep those 
cotoe to bis pockets.

Vivienne Segal, the delightful 
prims donna, w m ’t  vm ture out 
without a  couple of small charms, 
of a  rsUgiOusynatucie. She always 
carries them in her purse, and they 
must be to  her dressing room when 
she is playing.

And Phil Bhker thinks it’s bad

INOEREPS IN POLL 
An election poll taken among, the 

pupils of Bulkeiey High School at

New York For Sttmg 
Phil Stong, whose "State Fair' 

w ill be the *Fck lot’s big film of the Uuck to change barbers, 
year, a fter having been a  best setter, 
prefers to do his scrlvening to New 
York. B vm  while he was making  
his first gUden idle “out there,”  Fhu 
bad aired  bade to M tohattan for a 
renewal of bis .lehsA So fa r aa ha 
la cooeanied, you can hiva-H olly-

Bcn

H artford discloses, out of a  total | wood ahd Uka it. 
vote of 1,956, twenty-four votes for toddeU aily Phil’s  first expend!
the Levitt state tick et That is *” 5® with Holly wnî  toto was to 
fthnnt 1 o « «  T. ^  take a  famtty ranebero hack in his 
about 1.2 per cent Inasmuch as a joatlve Lowa out of hock; for like
high^ ŝcbool poll is almost c e r t^  to so many of the midrweat farms 
reflect the political feiths of th e faro-1 i* * *  mortgagea had grown la  lean 
Hies of the pupils it  Is possible that K®*” * 
euoh a  perem tage m ^  prova to ha Rebellion. Faye 
not far from the actual proportion The tw d m osi vident proteetora

til. M .» p  .tn n rth  on •leotlon t e ‘„ ’? S S r F o i ^ ?  I»tb
Lwrightk, authors and soaw

T hf total vote of Connecticut four I H echt although he . has-ooBeetod
veara mmo warn ahout fiKO nno> u  .m  fortunes from the ffUn mogulBi'haa years ago was aoout 00Q,Q00, it win ^  thumb his nose a t them
probably be Uttia more this year. A t immediately tiie check wan to bis
the Bulkeiey pereentage ̂ t  would I pocket. Not long ago he wrote
mean that the Inderep Ptrengto
would be about 6,600 votes. Some h S ro  t td  u d
six thousand signatures were ob- be ketpa oh rd d n g  the ante, 
tatoed tor the Levitt nontoattan Foiriery who reoeol^r c o B i^ ^  
p.tW ow . Such tad iM ttea M H w
are ia  th|s poll point to the belief. {]) ijia attack oo the film center, 
entertained a t the time of the nonl- Stitt and all. tife filro rifhta to  the 
nations, that the petttioiien rqyre-1 ^
aented tiro potonttel voting etrengtt
of the L evitt frohp^

It is a  ttw M Jtoit tlM retonM ,oo 
election night vhll attOw tin t the 
-numerical nuroltiillflei of audi a  
p a ^  a rt United to thoie whb get

. ’  - i. 1-4 7', .. K:*' ■■

the “yed* nan.

■' ..A
Xhttfttg A reeattt riot th feelaad* 

aevenl ftnoha wbm weuhded by 
piatd JnmtM. they ran out

GottMm GUmpeec ^
The straw vote erase has the 

town by the ears. With the news
paper and m aihdae poUa going full 
sway, toooming ships b egw  to poB 
their passengers on theto prestden- 
ttal preferm ces, eburchee took bal
lots, and teachers tried them on 
their pupils— to encourage them to 
“think.”

One of the big midtown hoteli 
passed out a  ballot to every regi»  ̂
tertog guest and proudly announced 
each totaUng a i "a: cross section of 
the poUtical mind o f tiro country.”

Dne hundred dollars proved to be 
the deadUne in the October apart
ment scramble, Just about every- 
tlUng half-way desirable under that 
figure was ipablMd'up and, to the 
ruhi, the price levels on the cheap
er' apartments were eustained fair
ly  welL But many “aiMTOst” abodes, 
priced at more than f  100 n month, 
were passed up. and now landlords 
are uudous to. have them occupied 
at any figure. .

Colaoel J f ^ ; ltUjnro<^ owner of 
the worid’e Chami^on Tankeee, 
■ eemi to be Just an poM tar with 
the enpl<7ea. to his . oOnr enter* 
prises, end hUf doroesttcl^ ns he if  
with ^  ball ptoycFS. P r e t t y  the 
cokmri is even A hero to nie valet; 
2 luqnpeii'to. knoW’he is to M i chauf- 
few .

B!y the way Rim^rt nutoe among 

BAheRttIQM

CARBON MONOiNili POtSCNlNG

In spite- of the feet that many 
warnings :uva been iasnad about 
carbdp monoaod pobwnhif by varioua 
boards of health, there aro many ac
cidental deatba caused by thic prod
uct of tocoinplete eomhuetion espec
ially during the winter months due 
to the toereeieBd u sa cf artificial heat
ing devices. Unfortunately, the ave^ 
age person has no method fbr deter
m in e  the presence' o f this gas to 
the lair. He may have heard that 
it  is ctfiorless, odorless and tastriesB, 
and even deadly mixtures of this 
gas with air are not teadUy detecta
ble. Low concentrations of this 
gas, although not deadly, may have 
cumulative effects. The first symp
toms are usually a  slight tight feel
ing across the forehead, drowsiness, 
sore eyes, yawning, poor cireulatioa 
and dizniness. The headache may be 
severe if one is exposed to even a 
small amount o f carbon monoxid 
over a long period.

Practically any commonly used 
fuel w ill develop carbon monoxid if 
there is an' incomplete oxidation of 
the fuel. The tom meet common 
sources of poiscmlng a t present are 
artifirial gas and the automobile ex
haust In cold countries the carbon 
monoxid is often produced by bank
ing up a wood or coal fire a t night. 
Miners have been overcome by the 
carbon monoxid fr'im  the explosion 
of dynamite.

One should never use any fuel- 
burning devices to a  closed room un
less provision has been made to re
move the fumes by proper flues to 
the outside. I f the type of gas heat
er having no flue la u ^ ,  one should 
be very careful to have the gas com
pany check up cm the air 
chamber so th at enough oxygen will 
be mixed with the gas to insure its 
complete combustion. Never allow 
your automobile engine to idle or run 
to a closed g a n g e  because a  large 
amount of carbon monoxid is pro
duced by the exhaust and it  may ac
cumulate to such aa extent as to 
cause death if  much of the air is in
haled. In most cases the warning 
symptoms are so mild or the gas acts 
so quickly that one cannot get into 
the fresh air to time.

If one is overcome by carbon mon< 
oxid gas, he should be immediately 
removed into the fresh air and artifl< 
d al respiration used a t once and 
continued until the person revives or 
a  doctor determines that there is no 
possibility o f resuscitatian. Me 
chanical means of resusdtati<m have 
not been found advisable, although, 
if oxygen tanks are available, the pa
tient may be supplied with oxygen 
by means of an inhalator.

The danger of carbon monoxid is 
that it combines with the red blood 
corpurcles to such a  manner tto t  the 
latter cannot « u ry  oxygen to tha 
tissues so t|iat pne rea|ly <Um  from 
a  diminishing (ff the oxygen-carrying^ 
power o f the blood. This gas be
comes so strongly united with the 
red corpuscle that tiie union may 
last for the life of the corpuscle; 
consequently, inhaling a small 
amount o f carbon monoxid each day 
produces a  gradual diminishing to 
the amoimt ^  red corpuscles avail
able to c a n y  oxygen.

A  complete recovery from carbon 
monoxid poisoning is, therefore, slow 
even though the is saved by get^ 
ting the victim  quickly into fresh a if 
and . using artificial respiration. The 
best plan is to avoid going into 
places where carbon monoxid gas is 
apt to be present and also to toke 
precautions by removing the fumes 
where they are k^own to form.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(bJeottOM Not Advisable)
Question: K. A . Y . writes: ” I 

have, been advised to t a k e .......... in
jections to relieve me of a poison 
which sSenu to have affected my 
arm, the result, of diseased teeth 
which have been removed. Please 
advise your opinion of this treat
ment.”

Answer: X do not advise a i^  “ia- 
Jection” treatment « cep t the injee- 
tion of wttrn water as an ensroa. 
Careful dieting w ill get rid o f the 
results which have come from 
abscessed teeth, and X do not know 
of any injections wMcb are so ef
fective, with none of the grave dan
gers of developtag other trouUes. 
I f you are poisoned w itii inqiurities, 
clean out the but do not
put to any more. ’Fbat is rimple 
enough advice, but you will find 
it always works.

(SupsjfiBoas Hair)
Question? M yrtle writes: "I u si 

peroxide on my feoe'^tod arms tor 
bleaching purposM and have b « n  
told It Witt grow siiperiluous hair. 
Please t ill roe if this is  true?” 

Answer: llis r s  is  svldsaeB to 
riiow that the continusd use o f m iv  
oxide w ill dlsoourager the gm wtb of 
hair rather than to imunote i t

(Bacon Oresee G ra^ ) 
Question: Miss ThsliDa T. writes;, 

"M y Mother made soma bacon gimvy 
fo r ' the oonbread and, knowing 
thafe WAS no bacon in the howe 
tor two weeks, I  questionsd her and 
foimd she has been holding tiro birooii 
grease over for two weeto itLW can. 
She stood me up and down that tt 
was still healthful food if  kept ev«i 
longer to the floeler.”

Answer: In the first place I  '4e 
not advise the use of bafen greafe 
to the making o f combread, but it 
Witt keep for weeks and even niohtbe 
without ^e^ ing if  it  Is kept' ia  a  
fairly cool plAoe.

M i

lUOTATK

i-S'

in  case your son wents fe'Iro pt«A> 
idsnt^ develop

perfset saeeess At a dUSrina- 
MBi oonferenee. the.fMst eesMtlal 

ieitro "dissfined mtod-^
‘~Dr. lCAi!g|i. WooOW, inesidritt of 

MeuM OMhge R
. m eroherpf titofMsarroAro<M|tiO$n*

fe re b e e ''^ d e g a tie o .''.4 '.-  '’

s

\
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WHY experimfeit with an unkaown, inferior nngA. 
oil bufner yrlira yoq can buy the pioiiMr burner of 
the QiauehAsinaU 6Qst2: ' ,]^ e^ ii|a  burn
er,, b a w ^  by years of oil burner txpe^nce, as 
low in price and lower in many cases, than un
known, untested "assembled” burners.

The SILENT GLOW has already been tested 
and approved by 125,000 American homemaker^ 
Such satisfaction could only be insured by a pro
duct high in quality. Theee American, house* 
wives have demonstrated that the SILENT GLOW 
is a practical, lasting and economical range oil 
burner to use; No burning but or b r e a k ^  o f 
parts after a few  m onths’ u s e . . .  .for e a ^  burner 
is absolutely guaranteed by the Sfibnt Glow'Gor- 
poration^ as well as W atki^ Brothers.

»
Before another day passes, choose one of the 

new SILENT GLOWS a t Watkins (l^ ere are 
three m bdelST ingi^ from $22.50 to $^ .00) and 
begin to enjoy the convenience and economy of oil 
heat.

Approvedhy 
GOOD HOUSEEEEPmd

Approved to Good' Housekeeptogf tobefetories .and 
kitcbeiu to meehAiiical,' •denttfic Ahd p taiQ ttoirc^ - 
tog toito..'...tM tA  that imnive latlafeictoty epwra- 
tioD to the hena.

B R O

i .

■ il

14 0 '̂

totereeted to my xbiltQr to ub49b- 
Btand music. He asked me R ow  2 
was able to do su and whM) 1 ’ «x* 
toatoad ba axd alroad, ^ihtrogh 
v ib n ^ n a l It to toflaalT  eM few - 
d to i^ .’’
> -iiilie Kritor. Wtod «ad deaf, aftor

Vtolt to LOAdOA. r ' ■ ■ .

(toimiany’s figitt: ffe  (raadoro to 
not MUash, but la to  tlw  tofeeMt of,
toislarii rtrlllfrrt^inwrotoeevAsa -ra v

Germany.

M ^ .  haa bean 
ratad. Lofe is w M i.
Than fisUtb. TUeeR 

Kritotor* 
pew r.

' l l  be»fva that tfj|;jp-ffqij
- i # V .  ■

sincere foUowtog. For yow naOd aJ 
this moBMAt t o A w t o i i t o i  ito 
tba magnetio toflutnea of axAtot ' 
--Gaaon HriMBt Diamat, piltot Ant

Author.- I
— —   \

U katoH it,
N a ^  eew  toM^toito i
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REACHES CAPITAL
Society Women Engaged h  

Quarrel Over Conflict In 
the Chaco Jungles.

Washington, Nov. 4 .—(AP) 
Bolivia’s war with Paraguay in the 
Chaco jungles hr.'; if? repercussions 
over VVashington bridge tables. 

Before it is over,.it may divide

feminist ctrcles Into giroups a t ;Odds 
over the ta r  away terd tb iy  row.

'£a the center of the discussion'la; 
an American woman from Portland 
;Oregon, Mme. Luis Ahelli, thh fo ^  
'mer Crystal Hyland and wife of the 
former Bolivian minister here.

Mme. Abelll has been invited to 
speak a t the next Simday meeting 
of the National Woman’s Party, 
w hich'is affiliated with the Inter- 
American Comndsslonof Women, of 
which Miss Doris Stevens is chair
man. She Intends 'to  ,ttdk about 
Bolivia’s boundary dispute.

Last week Mme. Abelll openly ex
pressed her .views on the quarrel , by 
telling a group, of Maryland club
women that I^araguayan aggression 
had transformed Bolivia into a  "na
tion of m artyrs.’’ She concluded her 
speech by taking up a collection, 

^whlch netted, 1100 for the Bolivian

Riiid;Cfoss, and by Inviting the wom
en to-her suburban home here to 
aew bandages.

.  ̂ n e  Otiier Anide .
isut, one of the members of the 

Lite^Am erican Commission of 
Bremen here la Mme. Pable Ynsfran, 
w ife.of the Paraguayan charge 
d’affaireia She addrused the Na
tional: Woman’s Party last year on 
the subject of “Paraguayan" but 
confined herself to generalities. 
Mine. Ynsfran Is frankly annoyed 
by the prospect th a t Mma Abelll 
may use the commission as a  plat
form for an address against Para
guay.-Friends are urging Mme. 
Ysnfran to protest.

S o 'fa r her annoyance has failed 
to. deter Mme. A b ^ , who in suldl- 
tion has Just accepted an invitation 
to address clubwomen of Baltimore 
on November 15, on the same sub

je c t After, ttmtiiihe feopes to ’take to 
the‘radio with the'canqpalgn whleh 
She is maklhg-.At the Instaniee of the 
Society of Women PatHots of Boli
via. . . ...... __  .

> 'Z>..

AUVENTCBB CALLS
ET Paso, Tax.—The call of ad

venture is stlh strong says Tracy 
Richardson, fam oiu. sokUer' of for
tune. When asked if he had any 
projects in mind he said: ,“Yop 
never can t«u, I may Jump off a t 
any minute.'* As a  machine guri- 
ner under Carranza, tnila, and nu- 
meroiu Central American revolu
tionists be earned from $100 to $250 
a  day. He headed several'peaceful 
surveying expeditions into Central 
America and was arrested in Texas 
charged wito using the malls to de
fraud. t Ri.'nerdson says he’s inno
cent.

1$ dMigned to solvB 
of ecnirtShlp

To Sohre die Problems irf 
Conrtdiip, Harria{e.

Columbus, O., Nov. 4.—(AP)— 
Politiciazu aren 't the only ones with 
“ton-point programs." The la test 
comes from the Rev.- Ralph B. 
Stewart, Coluipbus Baptist p asto t

rM tb r  
mar-

t ^ e n tod in a  sermon; the pas-
tor'a prtgf^vreoommeiMe-"

' l ^ B o n t  believe th a t old say 
th a t kWe iSrUlnd. I t la n o t  ̂

,2.-rDoaH. contract for paint and 
powder In the parior. I t  used to be 
kiab ia d  make up; how It’s Uss the 
ihake-up.
, 3.—Don’t  go in for drygoods. Fine 

feathers don’t  always make fine 
birds and, fashionable clothing often 
bewilders a love-lorn youth.

A—Don’t  make the mlstake.^ of 
thlnkliw th a t your love affair is dif
ferent from that of many who have 
been wrecked oh the seas of m atri
mony. It’s only different when ‘ you 
use common sense.
...S.—Don’t  practice deception on 
the girl you profess to ^o^e and tx-

p eet'to  sMTiY' 
trusii It w U llS L „ 
ble and .khq>, 
court

A -^D ui't be 
and faiek of edn
ous.vipers. . . V.............

7.—Don’t be discourteous

live 
fj^ tran - 

of ;dlvorce
i '- .
D istrust 

are venom-

You
can usually toll' husbhnd and wife, 
for be walks about four feet ahead 
of her going down, the sidewalk.

8.-r-Don’t  malra -i^ihlsM  ypu can
not keep, lovers’ promises ifre esti
mated a t IdO pe> cen t

Don't build air'castles. Build 
a  cottage Instead. Don’t  .live with 
in-lawF. '

1(^—Don’t  crowd odd o u t’ Wom
en are more reUglous than men, so 
don’t  refuse to go^to church with 
her.

OfgUfu ’V-

94. said 'to  ^ t h e  w S t  hurvl' 
any IhdlaM <^D^‘ W te regtm est

MuSkoane.'
—W h ile d  jEiov. S.;a  ̂
ed .his murder ..tiia!l,;wss-‘ 
up .from begtoalng ,to end,'"
W. J .. Crump
motion for a  new. trial s ^  fOvinalfsib 
s«itenced the 63tyear-01d prsatihep 
to a  life term  > in Ipdsoo for- 'the ' 
poisoning of .h ls '4 rs t wife.

Re-Elect
^ 5-

HIRAM BINGHAM

House *s for Men *s
m

v-ŝ a

Men’s Sport

Men’s Reversible Jackets,

$3Reversible plaid 
and suede ........

Boys’ Reversible Jackets,

. $2Wool plaid and 
suede ..............

^ H E  iinportant business of the United States Senate
is done in committees. United States Senator Hi

ram Bingham is today a member of six important com
mittees: Chairman of the Territories Committee; mem
ber of the powerful Finance and Appropriations Com
mittees, which supervise tax revisions, tariff making 
and all money hills; member of the Committee on Com
merce, the Committee on Rules, and the Joint Congres
sional Committee on the Library.

j i /f  EMBERSHIP on the Finance Committee is vital to 
Connecticut. Without a representative on that 

committee, an industrial state is powerless in the matter 
of tariff laws. With Senator Bingham out of the Sen
ate, Connecticut would, for the first time in many years, 
have no representative on that committee. What would 
that mean to the industrial future of the State? How 
^̂ ould it affect the person who now has a job, or the per
son who hopes to get a job soon? .

LEADER in aviation in the country. Senator Bing- 
^  ham is serving his fifth term as president of Nation
al Aeronautic Association. He has been Chairman of 
the Joint Congressional Committee on Aerial Coast 
U^rsiise, and the Joint Airport Commission. He was 
author of the Air Commerce Act of 1926, now referred 
to as “The cornerstone in the progress of American 
commercial aviation.”

I J  E is an acknowledged leader in the fight against 
paternalism, bureaucracy and centralization of con

trol in Washington. He has long been a staunch advo
cate of state’s right. 7

SENATOR BINGHAM’S fight for repeal of the 18th 
Amendment is well known. Voluntarily he accept

ed the leadership in the repeal movement with all the 
criticism that went with it, During the last session of 
Congress, Senator Hatfield of West V irs^ a , outstand
ing dry leader, stood in the Senate and deiqlgred:.

WISH to say in behalf of Senator Bingham that 
^  his record here is typical of a great American who 

has uppermost in his mind, in his vote, and in his influ
ence, the support of industries, also the support of labor, 
with the thought, no doubt, that he stands for a wage 
that is worthy of the toiler.”
LF E recognizes all appeals from Connecticut It was 
■FA he who pleaded with Senator Thomas of Oklahoma 
to abandon a filibuster just before adjournment a year 
ago to permit passage of the hospitalization hiU carry
ing funds for the new recreation buildings and quarters 
at the Newington Veterans’ Hospital. Otherwise the 
appropriation would have been lost Many other like 
instances could be cited.

OGDEN L. MILLS, Secretary of the Treasury, said: 
^^y close contact with the Finance Commi^ee of 

the Senate enables me to testify to the devotion of Sena
tor Bingham to the intei^sts of Connecticut and to his 
stalwart support of the President, Neither the state 
nor the nation can affm*d to lose him. Send him hnck» 
Make sure of that.”
fj^ORMER Senator George P; McLean aptly epitomiz- 
A ed the characteristics of ̂ n a to r  Bingham when he 
wrote to a friend— /

“PEOPLE LIKE HIS COURAGE” ;

PRESIDENT HOOVER NEEDS 
REPUBUCAN CONGRESSMEN

A REPUBLICAN SENATOR AND 
TO BACK UP

VOTE FOR
CHARLES M. BAKEWELL

for
CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARGE

Factional Southern control of the House of Rep- 
reeentatives is aided by a vote for a^Demotcratic 
candidate for Congress, Republican tariff pro
tection is vital.to (^nnecticut’s eipployers and em
ployees.! *'

VOT®POR
CLARENCE W. SEYMOUR

- f o r
CONGRESS, FIRST DISTRICT

REPUBUCAN MANAGEMENT IN CONNECTICUT:
Yearly Surpluses 

Activities Increased 
Unexcelled Highways

No State Debt 
Substantial Institutional 

Construction

An Bills Paid 
No Ineressssi to 

Taxstifm
A Leader-of States in Care of the Unfortunates

VOTE FOR jp io i H. TRUMBULL FOR GOVERÎ OR 
ANp THE ENTIRE STATE TlCrtlT

( ( V f f
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Repuhnean Stilts'^ntral Couimittset
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Boys’ Leather Jadeets,

$4.50Button closlnsr. 
Special . . . . . .

Featuring 4 
SinartM t^els

A  Leather Jackets with but- 
^  ton closing, tyell tailor

ed. .

•  Leather Jaekats with zip
per closing..

A  Woolen Jackets with ztpN
m  pgj. c io s ^ .
A  Ipiitatlon leatbw  Jackets 
^  with zipper elddng.

Men’s-Hmrseliide Coats, f  
Genuine horsehide..
Plaid wool 
Uninsr’ ............. .

(a^ h p X  
Boys* Horsdiide Coats,
Coato th a t wdl' ' ^  O  A B  
w e a r.......... .' ^ O e e f  O-''

(■■4
Boys’ Jackets,
Imitation leather Jackets w ith

$4.25-losing' i

Men’s Wool

COATS .50
Sport coats for y o \^  men... Blue and grseni

Merits K n it
Union Suits
$ X $4
Both heavy and light 

weights. Olastonbury, Duo  ̂
fold and Munsing brands.

Me&’s Underwear,
Glastonbury, Duofold and 
Springtex two-piece knit 
garments. Each,

75c $2.25
Boys’ Union Suits,
Heavy w eight Fgnmus 
brands known for their dur
ability.

79c - $2.00

New.
j

Gloves

$X.50>to$5
Both unlined and lined mod

els. A large assortment in
cluding—etiede, deer, ptyificin, 
calf, g oat mocha and cape.

Men’s  Sweaters,
New turtle and y  neck sito-

Boys’ S w e a t y  
The v«ity late«t.styles ia.alip- 
ops Inciudlqg the. popular tur
tle neeks. '

$1.25” $3,00
Scarfs,
Silks and wools. Dress ta d  
■port sty les.'

7 5 c - $ 2 . M
Men’s, Hose,.
Cashmere and woela. Faaey 
lad plalB. PiUr,

35c‘"$1.00
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BE G IN  H EBE TO DAY _____
STA N  WAT.f. aocusM A SFE B  

DELO. timber king, of havlnK men 
shot who try to check up on his 
activities. Bail says he Is making 
a  check. Delo says he w ill see 
personally that h e ‘does not. Upon 
leaving the offce Ball rescues 
D O NA, Dele’s daughter, from ldd>- 
napers. He teUs her his name is 
STA N LE Y  BLAC3K and slips away.

D UD LEY W INTER S, in love 
with Dona, goes with her to Three 
Rivers to get her father to give 
up the fight with Ball. Dudley 
gets a marriage certificate filled 
out, which he hopes to use. , Ball 
is accused of killing a ranger and, 
later of wounding Delo from am
bush. In order to get Delo to 
leave. Dona shows him the certifi
cate and he thinks them married.

Dona is captured by Ball while 
attempting to shoot him. She is 
taken to his cave hideout. SW ER - 
GIN, Delo’s timber boss, rescues 
her and captures Ball bp surpris
ing him. Swergin takes Ball to 
and on the way sends Dona ahead. 
A  mob attempts to lynch Ball, but 
Dona returns and frees him. She 
rides his horse into camp and he 
comes for it, promising to leave 
the country.

Dona rides to investigate queer 
workings across the ridge. Her 
discovery implicates Swergin. On 
her way back her horse is shot 
from under her. Swergin comes 
upon her and takes her in. Ball 
is blamed. M ALLO Y, BaU’s friend, 
hears this and rides to bring him 
back. Ball returns and faces Itolo 
alone. He says he came to kill 
Swergin and advises Delo to go 
and check up on the boss. Delo 
does tills and finds Swergin steal' 
ing timber. He has dressed as a  
comboy, like Ball. Aaper is c a ^  
tured by Swergin and imprisoned 
In a cabin. Swergin gloatingly 
tells Delo how ho has worked his 
scheme and that he is setting fire
to the cabin. ‘ _____
N O W  GO ON W IT H  TH E STORY

the smoke and would go, Stan 
mused a Uttle longer. It was very 
early and the fire might tweep into 
the heavy timber and spread beyond 
control before anyone saw it.

W ith a  grim smile, be sent the 
black pounding down the slope in 
the direction of the lire. This was 
in line with the foolish tb ln n  he 
was used to doing. He would^Ukely 
have to do some fast work to keep 
from being 'captured after he had 
stamped out the blaze, if he could 
do that

Evramg Herald PiaUem
By H E IE N  W HETAM 8

CHAPTER X LV
Stan Ball 'sat on his horse, and 

looked down over the slopes of 
Folly Mountain. It was good to be 
back after fighting the desert The 
hir was clear and free from dust 
and the crystal water that tiunbled 
freely in every Uttle canyon was 
sweet and cold. He sighed and 
lighted another clgaret.

The sim had Just shoved clear 
of a  fringe of high timber and 
hung Uke a radiant shield above the 
forest Stan patted the neck of his 
black mare.

“Looks too peaceful, too hlg, to 
be bothered about a few  men shoot
ing one another,” he mused.

The mare shook her head impa
tiently and her nostrils moved with 
a sensitive response,

Stan finished the clgaret and 
crushed its glowing end on the 
horn of the saddle. "W e got to Mne 
up a few  things over at Blind River, 
lady. W e might not be back this 
•\vay again —  that 1s, not after we 

■get through with the Job we have 
to do.”

Stan raised in his saddle *for one 
last look over the valley below. 
When he re-entered the valley that 
afternoon he meant to execute a 
grim mission and leave swiftly. 
Now he could drink in the familiar 
scene without hurry. His eyes trav- 
feled down to where the timber 
camp lay and a dreamy look came 
Into them.

A  swirling spiral of smoke caught 
Ball’s eye. It  was raising from above 
the opposite ridge. Stan, always a  
good woodsman, noted that the fire 
was more than a camper’s cooking 
blaze.

“Some fool tenderfoot has let his 
campfire get into the spruce,” Stan 
said to the mare.

The smoke increased in volume 
while Stan watched it. Ordinarily 
he would have ridden straight to 
the spot and tried to put the fire 
out hut now he was not free to go 
where he wanted. Others would see

The trail across the valley and 
up the far slope was rough and 
Stan had no desire to have the 
mare twist a  leg, so he held her m 
and took the run at an easy lope. 
They struck the Pass Creek trail 
and thrmdered along for a  couple 
of miles, then swung off to the left.

The smoke was heavy now and 
Indicated that the fire was in pitch 
or pine wood, possibly green stand
ing timber. Stan burst into the 
clearing that surroimded Swergln's 
hidden cabin to find the walls on 
two Bides ablaze. He pulled up and 
like a flash his trained eyes took 
in the situation.

“Been set,” he snapped.
The black mare pawed impa

tiently and swung around.
“There might be someone inside.” 

Stan spoke a thought that had 
struck him instantly.

Leaping from the black mare he 
ran toward the cabin. Long tongues 
of flame Ucked upward around the 
walls. Stan shielded hie face with 
his arm and plunged ahead. He was 
forced to retreat when 10 feet from  
the door, his clothes smoking and 
his hands amarting.

He ran around the cabin and ap
proached trom the unburaed side. 
A  dash brought him dose to the 
wall and he slid along to its shelter 
until he could reach around into 
the flames and smoke and Jerk the 
door open. Bending low, he leaped 
inside.

The room was dense with smoke 
and sp u rto ^  flame shot between 
the logs. The heat was intense as 
Stan took in the scene. The pile of 
clothes Swergin had left to the 
center of the room attracted him 
first He pawed them over and 
tried to look around the room. 
There was no sound, and he called 
lou«!^ twice. Only the crackling 
flames answered. “

w to keep the flames from  
■preadlng and then returned to 
Asper. m t  his work was futile. 
Tbe old man would have to ride to 
and get help; that was the oniy 
was a disaster could be averteo. 
He ran around the cabin and duck
ed through the smoke. St(9 plng 
where he had left Asper he looked 
around, then his lips pulled into a 
straight line. The timber man was 
gone!

"Still bent on taking me, I  guess,” 
Stms spoke bitterly; "Thinks he can 
get a gang of men here while I  
fight this fire.” Tossing >asldo a 
green bough he had been using to 
beat out grass flames, Stan ydilstled 
to ‘his mare. He might as well make 
a  nm for it before be had to use 
a gun to get away.

He had a  foot in the stirrup 
when a husky voice halted him. 
'Just a  minute. Ball.”

Stan whirled to see Asper run
ning through the smoke toward 
him.

“I  had to get a swallow of water 
to talk.” Asper held out a grimed 
hand.

Stan took it without hesitation 
and his old grin burst through the 
ashes and sooty patches on his 
cheeks. <

'T ve  been a fool but I  know 
everything now.” Asper’s voice was 
oaly a rasping whisper.

“This was more of Swergin’s 
work?” Stan waved toward the 
mass of flames that marked the 
cabin.

"Caught me on the way down to 
Pass Creek.” Asper’s eyes blazed 
from sooty hollows.

‘You better get down and give 
an alarm,” Stan suggested. I ’U 
take you b^Und the saddle to 
edge of the clearing.”

Dluatratod
Furnished

Iteeeemaktog Leseoit 
with Every Patters

The tunic again!

In the smart aeven-eighth length, 
it makes one look tall and slim, no 
doubtl

Paris has made this model most 
interesting. Shoulder width is 
stressed through dolman sleeves. 
They cut to one with the modish 
square yoke of the front bodice.

Grey tweed woolen made the orig
inal. Plato black woolen a|^>eared 
to the snappy tied collar. It’s a stun
ning dress for a  Jaunt to town.

The dull and (shiny surface of 
crinkly crepe satin can be worked 
out marvelously^ in this model.

Style No. 3245 is designed for siz
es 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 34, 36, 38, 40 
and 42 inches bust.

Size 36 requires 2% yards 54-inch, 
with % yard 39-inch contrasting.

Price of Pattern 1& Cents

Manefiester Herald
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
m stamps or coin directly to
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Eve- 
oing Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
23rd street. New Lork GKy. Bs 
sura to fill in number of pattern 

•sire. " • ^you

Pattern No.

Price 15 Cents
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Stan bent low and whirled to
ward the door. He could stay no 
longer. A s he leaped a n oan  came 
to him from the west wml. W hirl
ing be sprung across the room and 
his outstretched hands touched a  
cnunpled figure. Stan grasped the 
rTtan aroimd the shoulders, and tried 
to lift him. The limp form was, 
bound fast to the wall. Like a  flash, 
Stan whipped out his saddle knife 
and slashed the rope.

The return to safety was a mad 
scramble and Stan suffered an ag^ 
ony of heat and ichoktog fumes. He 
staggered out into the clearing with 
his burden and laid it in the grass 
then sat down to choke and cough 
the smoke from  his lungs. When 
he was able to see again and hsul 
recovered his breath he bent over 
the he had rescued.

Turning him over, Stan stared at 
the blue and choked features. "A s  
per Delo!” he muttered in astonish' 
ment. ’Then he went at the work of 
restoring the old man with grim  
speed.

Asper came around slowly, not to' 
Jured to any great extent He recog 
nized Ball as soon as he opened Ms 
eyes, and' a  smile parted his hllS' 
tered Ups.

“If you can make it I ’ll try to 
cut back some of the brush around 
this cabin so that the fire will not 
cross the clearing.” Stan grinned,

Asper tried to hold Stan back. He 
wanted to tell him something but 
his throat was so dry and tortured 
from the smoke that he could not 
speak. He lay back and let his 
lungs pump themselves clear.'

Stan tried every trick that be

Asper caught Stan’s arm and bis 
eyes, g lo w ^  I ’ll' stay here.
You go down. Swergin made a
threat to go to the camp and to 
take Dona or to sOe her.” Asper’s 
voice wavered. "H e wouldn’t dare 
do a thing Ukis that with all the 
men there, but, I  wish you’d ride 
in, if you will take those chances, 
r i l stay and fight this fire and keep 
it in the clearing.”

Stan bent forward. His face- was 
black with anger more than with 
smoke and ashes. “I ’ll ride in,” he 
intitted between his teeth.' Tossing 
his saddle knife to Asper, be 
whirled'and sent the black mare 
hammering down the mountain.

(To Be Continued)
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4:00 p! m .--44ttii Symphony. 
4:S8—Connsi^cut Motor Vehicle 

Department Bulletin. 
4 :S0 -^uaM t Club.
5:00—Rhythm fiv e —'Lea Berman, 

director.
5:15— “Smiling Ed” McConnell. i 
6:80— "The Flying Family.” 
6:45— Safety Solaers,
6:05—Dinner Conee|r&—Mosbe Par- 

anov, director.
6:30'—’The Harmoneera.
6:45— Heywood Broun’s Colunm. 
7:00— ^Travelers Pilot and String 

Orchestra— ^Moshe Paranov, direc
tor.

7:30— ^Augustine Lonergan.
7:45— Harry Sosnik’s Orchestra. 
8:00— Prof. Charles M. Bakewell. 
8:30— President Hoover from S t  

Louis.
10:00— Christiaan Hriens, director;

with Mary McCoy, soprano. 
10:30-^Ployd Gibbons.
10:45— ^Hank Keen.
11:00— Orchestra— Tony Pestritto, 

director.
11430— Damce Orchestra.
12:00— Silent
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CARE OF EYES SHOULD START  
AT  B m ’TH; DOCTOR W AR NS  

OF BA D  U G H T IN O

Your
Children

K EE P JUNIO R
FR EE O F JEALOUSY

By DR. MORRIS F ISH BEIN  
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

tile Healtii Magaxtoe.

con-Because the eyes, are used 
stantly alnaost from the moment of 
birth to the time of death, except 
for the hours spent In sleeping, and I you ^napharize It.

GLORIFYING 
YOURSELF

Touched Up Htdr? Be Color-Shy

It is no trick these days to have 
your graying hair touched up to 
look more its own old self.

The trick cornea in dressing and 
mnteitig up for your new crown of 
glory.

For, no matter how much your 
hair looks like natural, you must 
face the fact that It has a new tone 
to it, a  metaUic tone. I f  you do 
your best by yourself, this Is un- 
notlceable. But if you wear the 
wrong colors or the wrong make-up.

Program  for Friday, Nov. 6
Ed S ' T*
4:06— T̂he Grab Bag.
4:30— Û. S. Arm y Band.
5:00— ^Rangers.
5:15— Musical Fashion Parade;

Morton Bowe, tenor; C^iarlea HeC' 
tor’s O r^estra.

5:30— Skippy.
5:45— Lone W olf Tribe, an Indian 

Story.
6:00— ^Ray PeUetter, Pianist
6:15— ^Harold Stem’s Orchestra.
6:30— ^Eddle Dooley’s Football

Dope.
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00— ^Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Clarence W . Seymour; Re

publican Candidate for Coniress; 
1st District.

7:30— ^Threc-X-Slsters.
7:45— Republican National Commit

tee Broadcast
8:00— Edwin C. Hill.
8:15—Ringin’ Sam.
8:30— President Hoover from S t  

Louis.
10:00— ^Music that Satisfies; Street 

Singer.
10:15— ^Easy Aces.
10:80— U ttle  Jack Uttle.
10:45— Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud.
11:00— Columbia Symphony Grebes* 

tra.
11:30— Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.
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Heating Engineer
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Without CoBt or Obligation
A  H E A T I N G  E N G I N E E R  f r o m  t h o  P h i U d e l p h i t  &  

R e a d i n g  C o a l  a n d  I r o n ' C o m p R p y  w i l l  e o m e  o u t  a n d  i n 
s p e c t  y o u r  h e a t i n g  p l i n t .

H e  w i l l  t e l l  y o u  t h e  r i s ^ t  l i i e  o f  A n t h r a d t e  t o  n e e  
w d  h o w  t o  u i e  i t .

H e  w i l l  c h e c k  u p  t o  s e e  w h e t h e r  a n y  f u r n a c e  o r  
c h i m n e y  d e f e c t s  a r e  r o b b i n g  y o u r  h o m e  o f  a n y  h e a t .

C A L L U S  T O D A Y

Phone 7711

MANCHESTER GRAIN
and Go a l  Co m p a n y

Apel Place,
MancheghHT,

The old way was to send 
Johnny off to bis aunt’s house for 
the day, and then escort him back 
home at night, lead him up to his 
mother’s room, imeover some
thing to fussy new pink con' 
trivance called a basinette, and 
say: "See what God has sent you, 
dear. A  lovely new little brother.” 

Johnny, looking from the- bed 
and his mother’s smile that had 
always been for him alone^ back 
to the tiny newcomer in the crib, 
suddenly sensed disaster.

He knew Jealousy for the first 
time in his life— a terrible totur- 
ing thing, and a  sudden hatred of 
his rival possessed his small heart 
with a cruel fury. ’This, first fe- 
irJsion of feeling that a child has 
for a  new baby in the family often 
will remain through life. Real 
love and affectioh are difficult to 
establish later. O f course, much 
depends upon the age of the first
born when the cataclysm occurs. 
I f  a child is two, the breach 
more easily bridged. But if he 
three or four or five, that is when 
those cases of jealousy and diS' 
like are only too likely to defy, all 
effort at reconciliation.

Farento Need Tact 
It is only too true that love does 

not always exist between the chil
dren of the same parents. gomC' 
Imes other things cause the gulf 
between them, of course, but I  am  
convinced that lack of tact and 
klndnesd at the time of the birth 
of a  nevv baby are responsible for 
more of it than we suspect.

The new, way is to begin lon {: 
'Before the event takes place tha: 
w ill change' Johnny’s small world 
for him and to say. "Darling, 
wouldn’t you lik e ' to have a  baby 
sister or brother sometime? Just 
toe Billy across the street? Just 
like Bilty’s cute little baby.sister, 
don’t you?”

Perhaps he will pout and say, 
*T don’t Want any baby. I ’m 
your baby.”

Then how would this do?
"B vil' he would be our baby— , 

yours and daddy’s and mtoe. Ha 
would belong to all of us and we 
three would ' try to make him 
happy and show him how we 
Icved him.”

3uch maneuvering is almost 
sure to change any child’s  atti
tude. By the time the baby is 
born, JObnny will be forgetting 
himself to excitement and antici
pation.

A ll that old talk about “noses 
being out of joint” before a heart
broken flrat-bom is cruel. P ar- 
ints and adulta living to the house 
are almost altogether responsible 
for the kind o f greeting the baby 
w ill receive from  the other chil
dren.

because proper functioning of the 
eyes is so necessary to- a complete 
and happy life, the care of the. eyes 
should begin at birtn.

to most of the United States 
there are laws which demand 
that the eyes of an infant should 
be p ro te c t  against certain in
fections that t ^ e  place during 
tbe period of birtb, by dropping 
into its eye immediately after 
birth a small amoupt of certain 
antiseptics that have tbe virtue 
of preventing such infections.

The idea that an infant should 
Re all o f tbe time to a dark room 
is. of course, without any sclen- 
tifle baslB. H o  harm will come 
to the child's eyes if its bed has. 
the head placed toward the light 
or if it la properly shaded.

to the same way, the eyes o f 
the child ahould be protected 
against brilliant 'sunlight when It 
is taken out for, an airing. /

In this colunm the advice has 
been given frequently that school 
rooms, study halls, libraries and as-

First of all, be chary or red, if 
yoiur hair has been touched up. Par
ticularly if you afe a  blonde, the 
particular tone of your new curls 
can be entirely killed, if you choose 
tbe wrong red. Maroons and wines 
sometimes are excellent, but not 
harsh bright' reds.

On other women bright reds dO ' 
somethtog lor some dyed heads 
when maroon shades make them 
look henned. You must decide for 
yourself. I  am merely pointing out 
one of the moat serious pitfalls for 
the woman with touched-up hair.

Ptok Is another color that few  
women with touched hair an wear. 
It kills your hair and your hair kills 
it. Blues are a much safer bet, 
greens are almost invariably good. 
White and black, of course, are the 
good old standbys that 'always flat
ter, iriien combined right, or worn 
separate.

Sometimes a woman with ash 
blond hair who has had to give up 
wearing brown because It made her 
look drabber than it  actually was, 
will discover that, now, with her hair 
re-touched, she <ian not only wear 

sembly halla of various types should I brown admirably,'̂  but it is her very 
be properly lighted. Where window best color. i
light Is possible, that from the Try your colors with your hair in 
north Is considered preferable- be- bright siinligbt. It is only out in the 
cause It is more constant and softer open air that you, cnn. really decide 

other light. what flatters your hair and you and
Modem diffuaed lighting Is bet-1 what is unbecoming.

ter than , that coming from bril
liant cbandeilers',^ or open incan
descent bullto. Most specialists in 
the diseases of the eyes believe 
that light should fall over the left 
shoulder of a right-handed per
son, and over the right shoulder 
of a  left-handed person to avoid 
shadows.

O f late there is much reatong 
on tralha a&d on street cars by 
workers grolng to and from their 
employment. ’This is bad for the 
eyes, particularly in cases where 
they are submitted throughout the 
day to constant use.

WAPFING

More and' more, newspapers are 
doing everything possible to open 
up the type that is used, and to use 
type-that-is .itself open and Mack 
enough to make reading easy. It is 
beUeved that printed material that 
cannot be roed easily a t 20 inches 
from the eyes should not be read 
continuously. Moreover, it is 'much 
easier to r m  tha short line of the 
n ew i^p er column than the long 
lines used in many books and maga
zines. .

A  great deal of unnecessary 
strain on toe eye is caused by 
reading to med under unsatisfac
tory' cimdiaona to toe first place 
toe head is frequently at a wrong 
angle to toe material that is be- 
in ^read  so that toers la  a  strain 
on accommodation. Next, few  peo* 
pie have toe liA t  propsriy regu< 
latefl to toe poritioa to which they 
lie, and sufficiently shaded to pre
vent klare.

»tii

STORM W A R N IN G

Washington, Nov. 4.— (A P ) — T̂he 
weather bureau ' today issued toe 
following irtorm wamtog:

"Advisory 10 a. m,.tn)]Mcal 6is* 
turbanoe to Otrlbbean eentral about 
14 north 78 frost, moTtog stowbr 
west northwest or Mrtbirestwara« 
attended by ehlftthg %alea and by 
winds hurricane force over smaU 
area center.

Motion picture producers are 
ddaig much to prevent excessive 
eye strain to motion Moture bouses, 
but there are stU  dUneultiea due to 
looking at ptetuzee from bad anglea, 
from photc^rmpby that is Mther too 
glaring or too dark from too sud< 
den Changes o f seen4 The old Mow 
fadOHsut and fade-in had the ad- 
vantaga o f ealo w  tha eyea

The B m  9qout leader who offers I
tbe praotito whlatllag aa a  oure 
for thO habit of idpeHnaoking should 

Caution advieed he aOked alao to preeerlhe a  cure for 
whlelUag*' ‘

Leslie M. Collins, manager, and 
A1 Freiheit, captain, represented the 
fast Uncas basketball team last 
Tuesday evening at th4 County "Y "  
office at Hartford and entered toe 
Wapplng team, in toe league which 
is made up of rixteen nrigbbortog 
towns. "The Uncas” was the first 
team to the league to turn in the 
list of fifteen slledble players. The 
league season starts on November 
2 1 .

Mrs. Grace Taggert of tbe Buck 
land road,/underwent an operation 
for tonsilitis at a  hospital in Man
chester tills week<

A  large crowd attended toe Fed
erated Workers supper at toe local 
Parish house on Wsduesday eve
ning.

The Young People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor of South W ind  
sor, and their friends'enjoyed a so
cial to Wolcott ChapM Friday eve
ning.

Tbe South Windsor teachers and 
toe school board met at toe W ap  
plhg school hall Monday evetong. 
Th* W applng tMohsrs fam isbM  an 
ehtertatoment, foRowsd by talks by 
N . 8. Light of toe'State Board of 
Education. Arthur .L: Toyng, super
intendent of schools and Chuvin C. 
Bolles of toe school hoard. Refresh- 
ments were

Miss ChiistiaA tosstii was home 
from Wheatley Collego recently and 
Mias M arjorla BIttotn alao was 
visitor 4t tha heSM .of bar parents, 
Mr. and M m . ' Joaaph Blinora of 
Plaaaant yalitgr. iShsi la a  atudent at 
Bay Path inantata In S |p rl^a ld .

W, J. DALVON
141 North Main St.. 
.Open Until rs * * '
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I C A M P A I G N  B R O A D C A S T S
TONIGHT

(EaatMm Standaril Tima)

W BA F, N BC  and W ABC, S:30 
I p. m.. President Hoover from S t  I Louis, 11-2 hours.

W E A F , NBC, 8 p. m., l^m o- 
I cratic, John J. Raskob; 10 p. m., 
Governor Roose-velt and Alfred E. 
Smith, from Brooklyn (one I hour).

, WJZ, NBC: 7:30, RepubUcan, 
Dudley Field Malone.
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Friday, November 4, 1886 ' ’
E. S. T.
4:30 p. m.— Concert 
5:00-.-Agrlcifltural Markfts.
5:15—Desert Drama.
5:30— Singing Lady.
5:45^1ittle (Orphan Annie. 
g:00— W e a t h e r  ;> temporature;

Sports Revlbw->BU1 wmiiarns.
6:09*->Program forecast ~ ,
6:l4-^Tlme. \
6:15—The Ifonltor V lti^ : toe H tw a  
6:30— Republican S ‘ ^
6:45—^064^1'’a He

Rev. and Mrs. W allace.I. Woodin, 
Mrs. Herbert Thompson and Miss 
Watie Brown attended the 65th an
nual geneVal conference of toe Con
gregational church of Connecticut 
which was held in ’Torrlngton, Tues
day and Wednesday of this week. 
Rev. Mr. Woodin and Mrs. ’Thomp
son went as delegates from this 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith and 
Tryon Smith were callers to W iUi- 
mantle ’Tuesday afternoon.

Hallowe’en passed off 'vito toe 
usual hoodlums out to destroy; out 
house screens were broken and the 
outalde lamp brokm, an old wagon 
was put on top of the schoolhonse, 
showing it wasn’t the^oim ger «^1 - 
dren that did the damage. Several 
children were out dressed In fancy 
costumes and,called on some of toe 
people. Tliey bad toeir fun and toe 
folks enjoyed seeing them.

Mrs. Ann Shepard and t^o  daugh
ters Betty and Jean, spent toe 
week end with the form ers sister, 
Mrs. Ralph Bass, ahd attended toe 
masquerade ball at tbe ball Satur
day evening.

Miss Faith CTarpenter of WilUman- 
tic spent the week end with friends 
to town.

There were about 180 at the Bkuit- 
em  Pomona Grange meeting to the 
town hall Wednesday evening. Miss 
Anna Lindholm was in charge o f toe 
court of honor. A  fins program was 
preisrated and a  supper served at 
the close of the entertainment 

Miss Persia Fellows’ condition re-1 
mains about tbe same. Mr. Fellows I 
is also sick abed with a bad cold.

Mrs. Benjamin Elmore of Rocky I 
Hill spent Tliursday with Mr. and| 
Mrs. L. B. Whitcomb.

’There were 27 voters made this | 
year.

This Week
Friday, Nov. 4.— 6:80, supper and 

meeting of (Chapman Court and ̂ en
tertainment of Amaranth grand 
officers.

Conoing Events
Sunday, Nov. 6—Confirmand re

union at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Nov. 7— Concert High School Hall, 
auspices Educational Club.

Nov. 8, 9, 10— "Aren’t W e All,” 
3-act comedy High School Hall, 
Uon’a club.

Nov. 9— Temple Chapter O. E. S., 
visiting matrons and patrons’ nif^t.

Tueeday, Nov. 15—Annual meet
ing of Chamber of Commerce.

Friday, Nov. 18— "The Torchbear- 
ers,” Sock and Buskin Club play 
High School h'alL

Monday, Nov. 21 —  “ Broksn 
Dishes,” three-act play, a  comedy 
drama by toe Comtounity KayM s, 
'Wblton Memorial hall,

Friday, Nov. 25-**-Dance at High 
School haU, banefit of Verplanck 
Foundation Fund.

>]^well
Thomas./ ’ ' ' C ' ^

7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Royal Vagabonds —  W ard  

Wilson.
7:45— Johnny Hart to Hollywood- 
8:00— ^Leonard Joy’s Orcbeatriu 
8:80— ^Adventura -to Health;
8:45—Howard ThurstCn, magician. 
9:00— First Nlghter.
9:30— Roy Shield’s Oreheatrk; male 

quartet ‘ r
10:00—'Country Doctor-r-l^nitopa 

Lord.
10 :U^—Sheriff John R. B > lr b i ^  
- Republican candidate for rF^Biao- 

tion, Middlesex County,
10:30—William S .. YoUngman, Re- 

pobUeatt candidate for Governor. 
10:45— Republican National Com

mittee.
11K)0—Tims; weatk**’; temperature;

Sports Review ^Bill W fllisnw. 
11:15— Springfield Ro^bRean  newa. 
11:30—Jo* Rtoea^OrcRsati^it'̂  '
18:QO-T-Orebeatra.
16:80—’Time.

An old-fashioned psiw n  la one 
w ^  can remember w ben .^ey used 
to serve tea at afternoon

T o  i m p r o v o  A n y  c h i l e s

 ̂ I S
f i r ,

VICKS COUGH DROP
. . .  A ll you’ve hoped for in «  
Cough Drop—me^cated with 
ingredients of iWM

Center Trawi|l 
Bureau

T i c k e t s  a n d  I n f o r m a t i o n  
O n  A H  B u s  L i n e s .

4Se Mels Bt, DIaMOOl or S8M

If yne w e n ly ^  chM lo em uipre ly.: 
goin end grow Breng, l^in^ iMa 

very night with the fomeua^Cblifomln 

tieetmentr

jtoi»,,.airf am hew tidciay 
draopinrhoyer gM beigto wjut-^ 
gainlTw ouy "medicme” sach-ckidleD 
need is pure,̂  unadulteratfd ̂  

CaUforak ayrim '*of;llp ^ ’' ^ ^  
wonderful thin^ for a i^  
dran ail over the Uoitedw

Thf cMne way to :
COnttlpfftlOD tty rm

and

Extra Special!
White It leata.' -

MOBlLOIIi
20c ̂  > 
$3.4i
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Canzoneri Defends Tide 
Against PetroDe Tonight

Liflitweiibt Champ b Favor- SUTHERLAW) LAUDS
i*e B "  Torrid Battle Is Ex- p ^ y
pected h  15 Round Go;
Fight Will Not Be Broad
cast.

New York, Nov. 4.— (A P )— The 
■courge o f the lightweight and 
welterweight divisions, Billy Petrol- 
le, gets his reward In the shape of 
a  15 round battle with Tony Can' 
aonerl for the world lightweight 
championship in Madison Square 
Garden tonight. Despite his sensa
tional record over the last two sea- 
•ons. Jack Hurley’s “U ttle Old 
Man” from  Duluth is a short ender 
in the betting which favors cham
pion Tony at odds as high as 2 to 1.

The betting fraternity evidently 
•eriously doubts Petrolle’s ability to 
maJce the weight without weakening 
himself and likewise questions his 
complete recovery from  an elbow in
jury which fo r c ^  postponement of 
the bout, originally scheduled for 
eutdoors.

Canaonerl completed his training 
■ealing 188 pounds after his final 
woriceut. Petrolle likewise expected 
to tip the beam at no more than 
S84 1-2 pounla before the New York 
Btate Athletic Commission today.

Petrolle, frankly laughs at critics 
Who think making the weight will 
weaken him. “Pm too old a band at 
Ibis game to leave my fight in the 
lym . whatever the weight” he said.

Apparently beaded for the fistic 
•crap heap a few  years ago, Billy 
■tarted a comeback campaign two 
pears ago by outpointing Canzoneri 
■t Chicago. Since then he has knock
ed out Elddle Ran, Billy Townsend, 
King Tut and Bat Battalino and out-

Elnted Jimmy McLamin and Ray 
Her, among others.
Canzoneri likewise has been vir- 

kially invincible since he knocked 
■ut A1 Singer in one round to win 
•he lightweight title. In the three 
title defenses he has made so far, 
!tony has knocked hut Jack (Kid) 
Berg in three roiuds, o u ^ in ted  the 
KngUshman declsivdy in a return 
match, and defeated Kid Chocolate 
■n points.

Petrolle, is a most aggressive bat
tler, forcing the pace all the way, 
■nd a deadly pimcher, especially 
With his left hand. Canzoneri, a 
master boxer whendie wants to be, 
gevertheless will stand toe to toe 
■ad slug on the slightest provoca
tion. His best weapon is his right 

The main bout ia scheduled for 
t:30  or 10 p. m. It wiU not be broad- 
past.

Pitt Coach CaDs HeHer’s Per
formance Against Notre 
Dame “Matdiless.”

By Dr. J. B. “Jock”  Sutherland
Football Coach, University of 

Pittsburgh

It is edways possible to get a foot
ball team up for one game during 
the year. We were up for the Notre 
Dame contest.

The boys came up gradually all 
week and by Friday night I was cer
tain that we wer̂  ̂ ready. The lack 
o f confidence in the team, which, to 
all appearances was general, was not 
shared by members of the squad.

It was really surprising, despite 
the many factors tending to b ra g  
the players to a fighting pitch, that 
they did rise to the ocousion, for 
only one member of the starting 
lineup bad started against Notre 
Dame last year. This man was War
ren Heller.

BQtrsmv EXPERT 
DOPESIERSFKDRE 
TOMORROWS HITS

Mmes Are Uid For Another 
Series of Football' Explo
sions, But Chronic Pichers 
Not Discouraged.

I don’t believe that any real analy
sis o f Pitt’s 12-0 ^ctory can be made 
without paying tribute to the match
less play o f HeUer last' Saturday. 
His great defensive play saved us 
time after time, and his blocking 
w u  all that could be desired.

It was a vicious battle throughout, 
and seldom have I seen two teams 
fight on such equal terms through
out a game. We were put in a hole 
right at the start and were kept 
there for over three-quarters o f the 
bsdl game, but super-line play and 
raw courage kept Notre Dame’s 
really great team from scoring.

The breaks, which had not been 
exactly our way diurlng the game, 
suddenly shifted in the fourth period 
when Bobby Hogsui got off that 
great punt from  behind his own goal 
line, a kick which Jaskwhlch had 
no reason to expect would be so 
good.

That gave us our chance, and I 
believe that the manner in which 
Pitt took the ball game into its own 
hands was a fine tribute to its sta
mina, for it had been fighting an up
hill battle against a heavier line all 
during the game.

CARNERA IN TUSSLE 
AT BOSTON TONIGHT

Boston, Nov. 4.— (A P )—Primo 
CSamera, bested by Jimmy MEdoney 
■n his first fistic appexuance in 
Boston two years ago, tonight will 
Attempt to uphold popular opinion 
by blasting I ^  Kennedy, recent 
OUifom ia heavyweight importation, 
but o f the arena ring. The Italian 
Biant ia a top-heavy favorite to 
^ p  the newcomer from CUlfomla 

•n an early round.
Bicluded on the supporting card 

toere two eight-round bouts which 
Bitted Oble Wtdker, Miami heavy- 
^ g h t ,  against Frankie Simms, 
«>ston, and W alter Cobb,
City, with Tiger Henderson of Wes
terly. R. I.

YALE GRIDDERS HIT 
STRIDE IN PRACTICE

I was very weU pleased with the 
way our defense handled its assign
ments during the4ay.^ I t  was a dif
ferent sort o f defense thM  our play
ers had used before, but Miller Mun- 
gas M d Izry Weinstock, our key 
men, held up their end o f it in a 
manner surprising for two 20-year 
old sophomores.

I was anxious during the, first 
half, when our defense was mixed 
up for a while, but the boys straight
ened things out themselves, and 
grew stronger as the game went on.

The center o f the Notre Dame line 
appeared to be the strongest, u d  as 
usual, Mike Koken caused us all 
sorts o f trouble. He is a real foot
ball player.

New York, Nov. 4.— (A P )— The 
mines are laid for another series of 
explosions right in the face o f foot
ball “dopesters”  who barely have re
covered from the shocks o f last 
week’s startling results. Still, noth
ing discourages a chnmic “picker”  
and the “dope” on leading games in 
the east runs something like tUs:

Pitt-Penn—There may be con
cealed dynamite here, but there’s 
hardly any alternative but to pick 
P itt in view o f the Panther’s'mag^ 
niflcent win over Notre Dame. Penn 
is undefeated and probably hasn’t 
shown its full hand yet.

Holy Cross-Brown—Another duel 
o f undefeated teams with Brown, 
conqueror o f both Yale and Harvard, 
the popular choice. Holy CrCss 
seems to have been playing ’possum 
in its early games but the Crusaders 
neverthele^ will be distinct sbort- 
enders.

Army-Harvarr — A  thoroughly 
rested army squad will be heavily 
favored over Harvard, disappointing 
in its last two games.

Navy-Columbia—The Uons have 
bowled over all opposition so tve 
and Navy doesn’t seem to pack the 
stuff necessary to stop them.

Colgate-Mlssissippi College — Col
gate, one o f the eM t's ^ e s t  elevens 
should win this without particular 
trouble.

Fordham-St. Mary’s — The gal
loping Gaels from  the far west are 
undefeated and will start as favor
ites over Fordham, although they’ve 
been hard hit by injuries and ill
ness.

N, Y. U.-(3eorgia—A  clash o f two 
well beaten teams with Georgia 
showing enough Improvement lately 
to be given s  slight edge.

Syracuse-Oglethorpe—This looks 
like a triumph for the Orange in 
view o f Oglethorpe’s defeats by Du- 
quesne and Marquette.

Pexm State-SY ^ee — Two weak 
elevens with Penn State 
the more dangerous attack and 
therefore favored.

Bucknell-Westem Maryland— T̂his 
may be the spot for Western Mary
land’s first d^eat despite Bucknell’s 
unimpressive record.

Boston College-Villaneva—O f all 
the games on the program thtw one 
seems most likely to end in a tie. I f 
there is any edge at all, it seems to 
belong to VUlanovf.

W iU ian xB -W eiri^ -— Williams 
showed great improvement against 
Union last week but Wesleyxui wU 
be a slight favorite.

Princeton-Lehlgh — The Tigers 
should have a chance to ease up in 
this one.

Dartmouth-New Hampshire — A 
“breather”  for the Indians from 
Hanover.

IM lB eoio

FOOTBAUL BOKBOtJUBB TOMOMOW . 
lA S t

Plaoa
J ....................Qunbrldgo . . . . . . . . . .  ig -w

New York U. vs. G eorgia ................ New Y o rk ............ 7
Fordham vs. B t Mary’s ................New Y o rk ...................
Navy vs. C olum bia............................Annapolis ........... ...................
Pennsylvania vs. P ittsburgh............ Philadelphia............. ! !  .'.* **
^ Ig a te  vs. h ^ s s lp p l Coll............... H am ilton......................... 27 -6

Dartmouth vs. Now Hampshire . . . .  H anover........ !.!* .!!.* !
Princeton vs. L ehigh .......................... Princeton .....................  *7-19
Syracuse vs. O glethorpe.................. Syracuse ............. ... . r.
Boston College vs. V illanova...........B oston ......................  g - ii
Penn State vs. Sew anee.................. State College ..............
B r o ^ y s . Holy ch-oss....................... Providence ....................... ‘6-88
West Virginia vs. (Georgetown........ Morgantown ................ 0-lS
Duquesne vs. W. & J......................... Pittsburgh ...................
Wmiains vs. Wesleyan ...................... WlUlamatown ................29- ‘ t
Rutgers vs. L a fayette ...................... New B runsw ick.........  (1-22
^ w d oin  vs. M ain e.............. ............. Bnmswlck ................... * 0-20
Trinity vs. A m herst.............. ............. H artford ........... ...........  6-88

OENTBAL
Northwestern vs. Ohio S ta te ..........Evanston 10- 0
Iowa vs. N ebraska........................... Iowa C ity ...................... o- 7
Kansas vs. Notre Dame .................... Lawrence ...............
Wisconsin vs. m ia o is ........................Madison ..............................7.*6
Ciipago vs. Purdue .......................... C h icago.........................  e-14
Gipnesota vs. Mississippi U.............M iimeapolis.........
^ a n a  vs. M ich igan ........................Bloomington 0-22
Kansas Aggies vs. Iowa State . . ; . .  Manhattan . . .  6 -7
w ........................ ..................................... *• 7- 0W a ^ g tx m  U. vs. C reighton.......... St. L ou is ........................ o-40
Michigan State vs. South Dakota . .  Lansing . . . . . . .  .
Butler vs. D ra k e ............ ................... Indianapolis ......................... ”

ROOKY MOUNTAIN
(Colorado U. vs. Utah ................\ . .  B ou lder......................... 0^2
Colorado (3ol. vs. Western State . . .  Colorado Sprtogs . ! !  14-3
Denver U. vs. W yom in g..................D enver...............  . ,
Colorado Mines vs. CJol. Teach......... G olden ........... 12-12

WEST
Southern Calif, vs. C alifornia.......... Los A n geles............... g- 0
IJaJord  vs. WMhlngton Palo Alto 0-0
Washington State vs. Idaho . . . . . .  P u llm an ..............  9.  g
O repn  State v s^ w r^ n  .................. CorvaU is................. ! 0- 0
Santa Clara vs. Coll. P a cific............ San Francisco . . .  .
San Joae vs. N evada........................ San J o s e .........  ‘ “  ‘6-18
Arizona State vs. Fresno State . . . .  Flagstaff .......... * * , . . . .

SOUTHWEST
Oklahoma vs. Missouri ....................Norman . . .  0.  7
Baylor vs. Texas ..............................W a co ............... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! *  0.25
Southern Meth. vs. Texas Aggies . . .  Dallas ............  ’ ‘ g. a
Arkansas vs. R ic e .......... .................. FkyettevlBe ! 12-26
Tulsa U. vs. Oklahoma A g g ies ........ Tulsa ................ . . . . . . !  6 - 7

SOUTH
^ ^ a  vs. Virginia Poly . . . . . . . .  Tuscaloosa ........ ....................

, ...........................Durham .......................  7- 0
Georgia Tech vs. T u lan e...................A tla n ta ............   .
S. (Carolina vs. Louisiana State.......... Columbia .......... ! ! ! ! ! !  *12-19
Maryland vs. VanderbUt.................... Baltimore .......................12.39
Tennessee vs. Mississippi State . . . .  K noxville................
V. M. I. vs. William & M a ry .......... Norfolk ............
Virgriuia vs. Wash. A L e e ........ .. Caiarlottesville . . . . .  * *6-18
Ctentenauy vs. Durant Teachers . . . .  Shreveport ............. *46- 0
Centre vs. M ercer..............................Danville   3.  0

And

REC NOTES

New Haven, Nov. 4.— (A P )—The 
TO e football eleven apparently has 
m t its winning stride again. Some
what sluggish when they resumed 
Work Wednesday after a three days 
vacation, the £!lis scoied two touch- 
toYras against the scrubs during a 
h ^ -h ou r scrimmage yesterday 
Bob Lassiter and Walt Leverinp- 
each accounted for one. The scrubs 
were held scoreless.

^ n y erse , Callan, and Chirtln 
Who were given the day off, were 
expected back for today's workout.

lM8t Night *8 Fights
(By Associated Press)

Erie, Pa.—Buck Mc'Heman, out
pointed Bucky Lawless, Auburn, N, 
Yk, (10); Matty Mathison, Buffalo, 
outpointed Pedro Lorenza, Syra
cuse, N. Y., (6); PhU Wedzln, Erie, 
toockdd out A1 Reinhardt, Buffalo, 
,(3)-

Evanaville, Ind.—Rosy Kid Bak- 
W. Indianapolis, out^lnted Young 
BUly Thomas, Louisville (10).

W U m li^on, D el.-D an  Hassett, 
rmladelphia, outpointed Joe Ray
mond, Baltimore (8).

Tacoma, Wash.—i^reddie Steele, 
Tacoma, outpointed WllUe Millette. 
Omaha, (6).

PURCHASE UBIFIBES

Chicago, Nov. 4.— (A P )—Umpires 
W . R. Summers and L. C. Coles have 
been purchased by the American 
LMgue from  the toternational Lea- 
g o t .  Presldwt Wm Harrldge o f the 
major circtfit annotmeed t^ a y .

TOe tale Yraa optional, permitting 
tha American League to return 
tltker or both any time before next 
JUBo L  Addition o f Summers and 
OeSta YFlll make possible a return, 
for a while^at least, to the three 

pw  game eyitem, YFbicta vras 
Ibiiji^oaoQ wet aeeeea ae as ocen- 
M vm M aurt.

T hf tM o  maa pla^ probably yfUI 
to dioppyi o  ioott ae Harrldge de- 
titfee w m di ten out o f hie iquad o f 
tweivcr should be retained.

D o  Y ou

One Year Ago Today — BIU 
esummings Indianapolis racer, 
won the 100-lap race at the Los 
Angeles Legion Speedway. The 
strong west coast Olympic Qub 
team upset SL Mary’s 10-0, after 
the Gidloping Gaels had won six 
straight games.

Five Years Ago Today—Bruce- 
CJaldwell, Yale star football play
er, was declared ineligible, due to 
two games he had played at 
Brown as a freshman.

Ten Years Ago Today—C. A.
^hm an o f Cleveland, 'and H. G. 
rhiilip-j. Ycr*iQTz, went into the 
finr.:. ;'-2 Pinehurst, N. C., golf
tournament. President W. F. 
Baker of the Philadelphia Nation
als, announced he bad approached 
Hugo Bezdek with an offer to 
manage the Phils.

Programs at University o f Iowa 
home games feature stories of 
former games.with the day’s oppo
nent, written by captains o f the 
teams of the former years.

[h b WI\(4U)Ho WMOSHIS 
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The Ree basketball teams, both 
the boys’ and girls’, have had some 
lazge squads trying for the teams. 
Among the girls who tried out was 
Elizabeth WEWhkiewicz, who is 1 
Rec veteran.

The boys’ team is rapidly round
ing into shape for their o p e ^ g  
night’s game which la Tbanksglv- 
ing night, this being only a few  
more weeks away. One of the larg
est, snappiest group o f boys to ever 
come out for the tea p  has \been 
practicing and training dlllgentiy to 
make the Rec squad. It ia expected 
that by the latter part o f next week 
the squad to be cut doYwi to the 
season’s team totaL

Another practice for the team 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
8 o’clock.

The boys’ swimming classes held 
on Saturday mornings from 9:80 to 
lO.TS for beginners, 10:15 to 11:00 
for intermediates, 11:00 to 11:46 for 
junior life saving have a large en
rollment. V

The Saturday night basketball 
league that is now being formed for 
the East Side Recreation building ia 
for independent outside teams as a 
group or teaip, all players must be
come members o f the Recreation 
Centers. Two texuxu have enrolled 
for this league up to the present 
time.

The Red Men’s football texun 
practice tonight at 8 o ’clock in the 
small gyninasium.

Tha volleyball team representing 
the Recreation Centers from the' 
West Side play at Bristol tonight, 
leaving from  the East Side building 
not later than 7 p. m.
 ̂ The regular gym class yyUI be 

held from  6:45;to 7:46 p. m.

BOWLING
LOCAL GIRLS WIN

 ̂ The I0C6I glrla defeated the Brie- 
tol Girla by M  pins in a home and 
home match although they lost the 
s ^ n d  half o f the match at Brlatol. 
Tonight the local girls roll at New 
Britain. .M aaoheiter total 2888. 
Bristol toCal 2162.

c a w ^  Oak Glrla
Sherman - ..........*96 88 '  96 274
Shea ...............   84 81
Karpin ...............96 116

hnWHilAM BBAUC31ER

A fter Pitt had beaten Notre Dame, 
a Pittsburgh newspaper printed a 
story to the tffect that Dr. J. B. 
(that’s Jock) Sutherland had been 
invited to coach at Yale. It was said 
the salary would be so attractive 
that the Pitt coach would find it 
difficult to refuse.

And, after Pitt had beaten Notre 
Dxune a loud outcry from Notre 
Dame alunmi—plus the unofficial, 
professional and adopted alumni— 
went up for the scalp of Hunk An
derson, who succeeded Knute Rockne 
at Notre Dame.

That’s what one football game Yvill 
do for a couple o f coaches.

The Boys Did It
Dr. Sutberitmd praised his boys 

for their fine work. It seems that 
only one man. Halfback HeUer, of 
the team that started against Notre 
Dame this year w u  on the starting 
team lu t  year.

MeanwhUe Himk Anderson an
nounced a drastic shakeup. (^ptain 
Paul Host was demoted from  first

along to KansM about his 
worm defense. *

Coach Anderson could combat this 
rither by ordering au the worms off 
toe field, after toe manner of S t 
PaW ck driving the snakes out o f 
Poland, or he might tell his players 
to take pains not to step on toe 
sUppery Uttle creatures.

Punts— Passes

By Associated Press..

0  ̂ the
Columbia” team, composed o f many 

Mrobs, gives any Indication o f what 
wUl happen Saturuay Y^en toe Mid
shipmen meet Columbia, the game 
YvlU Yrind up In a acoreloM tie. 
l ^ y ’s varsity easUy smeared toe 
Columbia”  attack yesterday but toe 

scrubs did almost as Yvdl when the 
regulars began to attack.

was six years ago 
that BroYvn had its ffunoua tu p i o f 
"Iron men”  but Bob Chase, quarter
back who weighs only 162 pounds, is 
carrying on the tradition. He play
ed every minute o f tUe Yale, Tufts 
and Harvard games and in toe 
Bruins’ five contests he has toted toe 
baU 463 yards. c

Hanover—The injuries Yirhicb YviUstiln j end.-NIck Lukats was ousted 
from  m . rogourr k lflm ck  p o ... Ben

Of the New Hampshire game have 
o ^ e d  new opportuiUtles for <3eorge 
Stangle and W alter CkwdaU. Hiey 
have been named to make their first 
varsity starts.

Alexander was removed from center.
Andfrson let bis players know he 

thought Notre Damn was two or 
three touchdoYnu better than P itt 

The Pitt defeat made toe seore 
three defeats against 10 victories in 
13 games for which Anderson 
coached toe team. The alumiU. both 
official and unofficial, pointed out 
that since four o f those games were 
Yvlth toe obvious popovers, HaskeU 
and Drake, Anderson’s record is not 
so hot.

The Newspapers
One o f toe reasons for defeat, xis 

cited by Anderson, was unusual. 
Said he: “Added to toe fact that 
Pitt heto a splendid team and that 
Sebastian made a great run against 
us to score toe first touchdown, I 
think we Yvtre beaten by toe Pitts
burgh papers. Pitt was a good team, 
but it wasn’t as good as we exm be 
if we are in the righ t' frame of 
mind.

“A fter rextoing toe Pittsburgh

Supers, our players couldn’ t inxUcc 
emselves rexiUze that they were 

abQUt to play one of the hardest 
games o f toe year. Pitt didn’t seem 
to be aUe to outfit eleven xtole- 
bodied men, xxceording to toe pxqxers, 
and we were praised xxs a wonder 
team before we had even played a 
tough game. Then these kids beard 
toat people were giving from 16 to 
20 points on us in toe betting.

“I don’t think they were entirely 
fooled by these etories luxy more 
than I was but it ŷ  jm t Imposei- 
)le for toenuto go into that game 
n  a vicious, fighting frame o f mind. 

I know they aren’t a coeky bunch, 
but they are juat kids and they feU 
for Pitt’s bear stories.”

How About Worms f  
^ d erson  then ordered, the mem- 

beii o f toe squad to read no papers 
on the eve o f the game Yidto Yeaw—a 
university, at L a m io e . Kan. There

nME TO Rbvxibm

He: Darling, Pm so happy I could 
kiss toe whole world.

She: Now that we are engaged 
you must give tm tlraee bachelor 
h ablte '-S m lto ’s W ee2y,

THATFOtIB
"What’s toe matter Yrtto you ?”
“Dldn’t.get to bed until four.”
‘W hat fo r?”
“Why, four in toe morning, of 

course.”—Answerb.

\

Special Value

Nelion 
Schubert

94
• . . • .lOfi

e • e 0 a e e 99
108

78
94
82
84

248
306
876.
889

might he some bad old bear stories 
in the Kansas City neYFapMrs. 

.Anderson alw ha^ better go dovra

All letthtr vppor with fuU 
grain leather inner sole and 
genuine Uakidt outer ■ole.

S izes^ iol2

TBb  "HooDfN-V. /  r

• • • • k -t «
tfCker 
Burke 
J^umpkin 
,01in 
Backman . . .

474 488 
B rletolO irli 

. • •»..108 108 
88 
88 
87 
98

488 1188

8 8 1

and ta k e «  look at tbe^jdaying field 
at L a a ^ c e  b tf ora the ganw.

A t Pitt, 1 noticed, before  ̂ the 
gam e,. that the rain pf saturdey

tralaid by 
to id t  uad«r the 

^ t  iA the Notre Dame playero ahd 
■low them up.

D ep ot

B O U R U IE R SO X  
HOnHITHROfS”  
TO RAtlER RIViUX

PardM H u  Trio of Plajors 
Who Pkss aid R m  Annoy
Opponenb Henty. .

UfayettYre. Ipd., Nov. 4— (AP)—  
Nowhere in Purdue’s briWaat a m y  
o f hard-hitting baoks exu be foxmd 
one o f the always desirable “triple- 
toieat”  types, but three o f them are 
distinct “douhle-thm ts” , and they 
probably annoy opponents more than 

^  three-YFay talenti could.
While PuKlue’s punting is left 

strictly up to Paul Moss, star end, 
and its drop-kicking done almost 
«clu8lvely by Quarterbxwk . Paul 
Pardoniier. three o f her backs are 
almost uniformly talented as for- 
ward pass throwers.

Fted Hecker, star left half o f last 
yexur, wiui the original paaa .thrower 
when the current season started,- 
but in recent games his understudy. 
Sophomore Jim Charter, and Duane 
Purvis. sopboExxore tight half have 
sh>red toe pitehint duties Yvith Mm.

All three xure powerful runners 
a« well as accurate passers, and the 
tluaat that any o f this trio either 
may pass or run at xmy time satis
fies Boilermaker rooters.

JUST AN OLD CUSTOM

WrmtUng has flourished a« the 
oldest sport in the world from  too 
time o f ̂ 1 ^ 0  o f Groton, Wetoric 
«m re  o f the Greeks, who Hcked 
them all in the year 611 B. C.

WEST IHDES GAlOl
The W est Sides football team yfUI 

play at Wetoemfteld toaerraw  aft- 
eiiMxm. The teiun yvIU leave the 
West Sids Rso at l  o’clock and 
sYety player is xequsstsd to be on 
hand promptly at that time.

M. H. S. 
STIFF

WHmiEYTOSEEE 
3RDXIRAKIITWIN

Hit b rM s& T C  Wm  Jorsi- 
Re Eveat Twice; Is FtTor- 
edTeR epriL

Baltimore, Nov.v 4.— (A P )—Cor- 
nriius VanderbUt Whitney, oYvnmr o f 
two winners o f the nm Uco Futurity 
will attempt his third consecutive 
A ctory ia the 840,000 added event
for JuvenUes at the nmUco Track 
here tomorrow.

Equipoise, his great four-year, old 
campaigner, o f this year Yron the 
race in 1980 and his ib p  S^ght w<m 
last yiMur in ths rtcord time of 1 
minute 44 4-5 seconds.

Whitney has a pair this year 
which rank among the favorites. 
They are the Darb vmich won the 
Kentucky Jockey Q ub etakes last 
Saturday, and CaterYvaul which has 
been ruaalng iq;> yH U x the best o f toe 
JuvenUes. The Diteb' in time trials 
yesterday Yraa elooked at 1:43 8-6 for 
toe mile x^d Caterwaul in 1:44 4-6 
for the same distance.

More than 8,000 youngsters set 
eligible for the PUnUso Futurity hut 
ohly 87 o f them v^irs regsxded todsy 
sn nrohshle sirtsrs. UaiUte the race 
to mrmer years Yrith (um horse geu'> 
erally heading ths Ust o f favorites, 
the event seemed adde open.

Besides the 'Whitney pair, ths 
probable atarters included: B s ^ d , 
Kerry Patch, Dynastic, s^rada. 
Wave On, Barn SYraUoYY and Rnid 
Lover, and the Wheatley Stable’s 
Isult and Notebook.

Harrim Med Isrwitli Yim 
Acriw y 0 i m l
Coorm Socosr Eqsii j |
W ed Harlfcri T» M
le i | M ^ .

Two o f Manehester High aehifih^ 
outstanding atUatie ttiiA
the fltid this. aftectooB, the erasB* 
eountry team mssttag Norwtsh 
Free Academy on the todal edw ia  
and toe socoer team playlBg w itt 
Hartford at Hartford, tiidni 
Ytill be strivlBg de^eratety for vie- 
tories. as toe Norwich h in iic i 
scored a decisive win last year, sad 
a tit sxlsts to the C. c . i .  l . Seoper 
Lssgds. ■ “  '

Coach Pete Wtgren has ■ fins 
team o f runners, who bavt soevsd 
Mveral triumphs this y«ar. Moseh. 
toe atsr mUer o f tbs track squid, 
and Packard, a freshman, a rt th i 
matoatsyh o f the team. In vt«w e f 
its victory last year, ^>6. visitors ^  
expected to repeat today.

The soccer tesm goes to W ist 
H ertford'to toe hepss o f b fs ik m  
the tie that exists tor fimt 
West Hartford and 
have both won tYvo gaiaea to 
oeippetitioB xmd . today's b 
give the victor possession e f fiiit  
place, ’ ’

Tooaorrew afteroooB, Gpaeh TOm 
Kdtoy sends Ms football etoviB 
against Rulkeley High o f Haftotod 
a t M t Nebo to the next to the tan  
gazM o f to t sesscB.

The new Waiaut HUl gOlf cem se 
at DalUs.is sxdd to have the Isrgssf 
putting greens and tess o f any miks 
to Texas.

Such Values A s These 
Have K ept Us Busy I

Men’s and Young Men’s

Most ail Fashion Park Clothing. SDm0 
o f these suits sold for as much as $45. Be 
here early Saturday if you want one at 
this price.

T im e  To' Think 
About That

Frosty moniings rtmind ui that winter is not far 
away, See. the line of coati we lu  ̂offering, at. theft 
prices. Compare values—̂ compare materials—c:om- 
pare workmanship)—then buy 1st Glenn&y's, ...........

$16̂ 50 $29.se

Quality Style 
T Comfort Economy

* > - X  .......... ■ . N

m^tSEi ranging xrom , . RgO  ■

mim « r'l

".■"'•■'A.'* ■ .>«?(
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TARIFFLEADING 
EIM10N1SSUE 
C im iN S lS T S
(OoaniMnd from Om >

waTi Bnfland baa abandonai. her 
theory In relation to the aubjebt and 
baa become a protective tarUF coun« 
try. Moreover, ahe la making an of* 
fenalve and defensive alllanott with 
all her coloniea through the meana 
of the Ottawa Conference to atiU 
further develop the tariff aa an in* 
atrument in promoting her home 
msmufacturea. The United Statea 
doea not ralae a larger percentage of 
ita revenue from  the tariff than la 
the caae with a large proportion o f 
the Bxuropean countriea Including 
France and Germany. Two*thlrda o f 
all of the importa Into the United 
States are entlrley fre . o f duty. The 
Democrats are shouting that the 
Kawley-Smoot tariff la inlquitoiu 
and the highest tariff In existence. 
As a matter of fact the actusU duties 
per unit of product collected by It 
are the lowest o f any tsuiff in U ty 
years, chiefly because a large pro
portion o f the governments o f the 
world have gone off the gold stand
ard and their depreciated currencies 
frequently result in the collection o f 
less than hsdf o f the duty which was 
Intended aa a protection to industry.

“The economlata have told us that 
depreciated currencies Immediately 
result in corresponding increases in 
prices o f the commodities within the 
country. As a matter o f fact, this 
has not been the result Statistical 
reports show that while English cur
rency has depreciated 30 per cent 
from  the 100 base, prices are exactly 
where they were before England 
'.vent off the gold standard. Japan, 
our chief competitor, went off the 
gold standard in December 1931, 
since which time its currency hai 
depreciated 50 percent and its gen
eral price conunodity level is slight
ly lower than it was at the start. 
Its silk prices are very much lower 
than they were when she was on the 
gold standard.

Commodity Prices Fall
"In Canada commodity prices have 

fallen almost as rapidly as the for
eign exchange. In none of the coun
tries which have changed their cur
rency values, which include our chief 
competitors, has the claim of the 
economists been substantiated and 
price levels raised to correspond.

"In an inquiry made last spring to 
the Tariff Commission in relation to 
velvets, wages and hours of. labor in 
the textile industries were examined 
with greater detail, than ever before 
and are issued in a report prepared 
by the Biureau o f Labor Statistics o f 
the United States Department o f 
Labor and printed by the Silk Asso
ciation of America. There is a  tablq 
showing the comparative textile 
wages of all the chief textile oqun  ̂
tries of ̂  the world compiled by A. 
Roscher from  the report o f the 18tb 
International Textile Workers Con
gress of Berlin in August 1931, 
which is the workers own reports of 
their earnings for different occupa
tions in the principal countries of 
Europe.

"This report indicates that the 
chief competitive country in velvet 
is Germany, and that tee hourly 
wages of weavers in Germany were 
at that time 15.1 cents per hour. At 
the same time Weavers in tee Unit
ed States were receiving 76.7 cents 
per hour—an average o f all the vel
vet manufacturers in tee United 
State . 'it teat time. Pates of pay in 
bote Germany and tt<. United States 
since J:<.t time have been reduced 
?>c:.t 10 percent which would indi-

Farr's 
Cider Mill
Open Mondays

and

Thursdays
Also Saturday Morning.

Sweet Cider $5 Biterel 
Making Cider $1.25 Barrel

FREE! FR EE !
2000 Bushels

of
Good Cider Apples ready for 
cider which we will sell for

gallon

And One GattoB
FREE

with every galloB pordiaMd. 
Also apples at 25c per baskd

30 OAK STREET
(N ext flmsttbwg^s D y m  sad

0

date at the present time an average 
wage per hour in the United Statee 
et about 60 oente and In Germany 
about 16 1-a cents. AU wages in the' 
Xlntted States, on aa hourly rate are 
■flve ttm oe'u 'm u oh  as they are in 

In France the wages are 
praetioaiiy the eanie as they are'in  
Germany being reported as 16.7 
oente per hour. In Italy tee oorree- 
pottdiag level ,was 18.1 cents per 
hour; in Cieoho-Slovakla, 18.4 cents 
per hour.

Importa Increase
**From information available to 

the Silk Association o f America, tee 
depredated coirrency o f CSiina and 
Japan haa resulted in an exchange 
valuation 50 per cent less than nomi
nal, on which basiS/tee average 
wages paid in tee silk industry in 
those countries for weavers to data 
will be about 8 cents per hour for 
Japan and for China about 5 cents 
per hour. Japanese and Chinese im
ports into tee United States since 
tee depredation o f their currency 
have been steadily rising. Increased 
imports in'silk manufactures wheth
er they come from  Ehirope, Japan or 
China mean decreased potential 
work in teat industry in tee United 
States. .

“In Meriden tee manufacturers 
have placed in tee windows in one 
tee stores on a public street, a dis
play o f all tee principal products o f 
Meriden with tee wages paid in 
Meriden and those in tee country 
producing tee competing article, and 
with tee price o f tee artide offered 
for import and tee cost o f producing 
it in tee United States. One instance 
o f these would be suffident Vacutun 
bottles cost Meriden 53 cents,.Ger
many 12 1-4 cents and Japan 6 1-2 
cents. Comparative wages Indicate a 
wage rate in Meriden o f 60 cents per 
hour in tee silverware trade and in 
Ji^an 7 cents per hour.

"These bear out and compare 
practically with tee rates o f pay in 
tee silk industry in tee same coim- 
tries. In comparison with these 
wages remember teat tee duty on 
silk goods coming from  Japan is 
nominally 66 percent and this duty, 
o w ^  to a 50 percent depredation 
in currency, is reduced to approxi
mately 27 percent. Incidenti^y im
ports from  Japan have been steadily 
increasing in recent montes as cur
rency has depreciated.

"Read these facts carefully and 
teen dedde whether you wish to risk 
tee interests o f tee town in tee 
hands o f people who promise to still 
further reduce tee tariff protection 
as against tee message o f President 
Hoover to tee Tariff Commlsdon 
last week, asking teem to make a 
study o f tee effect o f depredated 
currency upon tee collection o f 
duties under tee tariff and sugges
tions as to what legislation should 
be enacted to offset tee Inroads oc
casioned by this cause.

**Any dtlxen o f Manchester who 
does not see and vote to sustain tee 
protection o f its indiutry does not 
have tee best interests o f his own 
community at heart.”

READY TO HEAT 
and SERVE FOODS

Prepared with tee beet In- 
gredimits by Manchester’e favor- 
favorite delicateesen.

Baked Beans 
Macaroni and Cheese 

'  Chop Suey 
Stuffed Peppers 
Chili Con Came

Fish Cakes 
(Prom Wednesday to 

Saturday)

FRIDAY’S ONLY 
CLAM CHOWDER

FLORENCE’S 
DELICATESSEN

State Theater Building.

C . H . TRYON’S
Sanitary M arket 

Dial 4800
Rib End Pork to Beaet «  «

p ou n d ........ ...................... l ie
Legs o f Lamb 

pound . . . . .
Bib Roast Beef 

pound
Shoulder Lamb 

pound ...........
Bib Lamb Chops «

p ou n d ............................. 1 « 7 C

2 5 cB o ^ m  Roniid ^>t Boaet 
pound

Daley Hams 
pound

pound
Strictly Freah Eggs, 

medlam, doxen ...............t
OaUfomla Oranges 

d o se a ................................

Basket Grape s ..................  20c
T o l^  Grapes 

pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gmds A  Petstses,

B i f  Ohm
•sshsssssssssess

■

HI(aiS(3100L HONOR 
SBIOENTS NAMD

Litt Bean 153 Names of 
Those Who B 
High Grates.

One hundred flfty-three etudenta 
made tee leleet Hart o f those on tee 
honor roll for the flret marititig  pe. 
rlod at High school according to tee 
list ae given out from  tee o f. 
flee tele noon. This is not the larg
est list but compared favorably 
with those o f oteer years. The 
junior Claes leads tee achool with 
42 on tee B honor roll and four on 
tee A  honor roll. There were no A 
honor pupils from  tee upper sopho
mores, lower freshmen or upper 
freshmen.

Following is tee complete list: 
SENIORS—A. .

, Lucy Barrera, Nancy Gill, Bar
bara Hyde, James Toinan, Dolores 
Trotter.

B.
, A lice ' Aitken, Emily Andrewe, 
Fred Bleber, Doris Bronkle, LiUlsm 
Carney, Trueman Cowles, 6 . Victor 
Davies, Mary Dolan, Arthur Fallon, 
Marie Flnkbeln, ,Lols Foster, Mar
garet Greene, Mary Hitt, Elesmor 
Huebner, Elmore HulUne, Eleanor 
Hunter, Blenda Johnson, Stuart Jos- 
lin, Clara Kwash, Josephine Malek, 
Edith McComb, Doris Mohr, Betty 
Qulmby, Merrill Rubinow, Mildred 
Sutherland, Betty Walworth. 

JUNIORS—A.
Alice Bimce, Florence DeVito, 

Pearl Drezer, Barbara Stoltenfeldt.
B.

Paul Aceto, Francis Barlow, Irv
ing Comber, Loreta Copping, Har
old Cude, Joseph DeSimone, Charles 
Dougela, Rita Dwyer, Gordon Fra
ser, William Gray, Barbara Grezel, 
Anthony Grezel, Waldo Hyson, Fred 
Johansson, Marcella Kelly, Mar
garet Kowpanik, Olga Kwaab, Dor
othy Little, Angelo Massolin, Olivia 
Matchett, Ernestine Maynard, Ethel 
Mohr, Ernestine 'lon tle , Katherine 
Mroeek, Barbara Nickerson, Anita

PuModnUBriDvelyn Petertou, Brio 
Rautenberg, Michael Reardon, Shir
ley Rlohmottd. Frelda Roth, C uo* 
line ,RubMhl^ .'
B i^  'ShedA'‘M trvlir iM ok k ^ d ; Bd-. 
ward Sweeney, ••‘Bdtte Taggart, 
Dorla VwDeok, Blmer'WUlls, Mar> 
Jorie • WHaon, Russell. Wilson, Jokn
Zatkowikl.......^...........

UPFBB SOPHOMORB8—A. .■
.........B ............

Grace Johnson,. Gosta Magnuson,. 
John. McKenna,'  Lockhart Rogers,
Erwin Bother...........

LOWER SOPHOMORES—A.
Margaret 'Atkinson, Katherine 

Fike,. Betty Harvey, Eleanor. 
S obleldge...................

Harriet AJteer, Edward Atkinson, 
Kenneth Beebe, Rita Bennett, Doris 
Bolen, Ruth Rrown, Edith Burke, 
John ChuHla,. .Charles Donohue, El
more Ferris, Andrew Fiedler, Ruth 
Fish, Dexter FMhch, Calla Grera- 
way,.Beatrict^urwin, Anthony Kam
inski, Stanley Bvetkowskl, Ruth 
Lussier, Lucille MacFarland, Doris 
McCormick, Ruth McIntosh, Jttea 
McKee, Bnino'Nacdcoweki, Alfonse 
Obuchowekl, WUhelmlna Oflara, 
Helen Pletropadff,' Claire Stephens, 
Rosemae - Sturtevant, Margaret 
Sullivan,' Robert Vsnnart, John 
Wengrovius, Gertrude Wilson, 
Katherine Wlnzler.

UPPER FRESH M EN -A.
. . . .  B.̂

Dorothy Denton, Henry Gryk, 
Wesley Gryk, Mary Marsden, Mar
jorie May, Dorothy Nelson, Emeet 
Reichenbacb, M uitea. Roth, Albert 
Starchewski,.. Lebro tjrbanetti, 
Woodrow’ Trotter.

LOWER FRESHMEN—A .
B.

Virginia Burnham, Merlin Cun
ningham, Helen Dougela, Eric Earn, 
Margaret Fish, Gteorge Frost, Ekl- 
wln Hyson, Emma Jones, Elenea 
Keeney, Stella Kuts, Emeet 
M ach^ , Mary Maguire, Florence 
McNeil, Gladsre Miller, Frank ̂ Mon- 
ka, Teddy Nelson, George Petersen, 
Dorothy Post, Pearl Schendel, Faith 
Spillane, Austin Turklngton, Gor
don Weir, Ernest Wolfram.

$10 sum MAY

^  Up Pod OBice Here 
When C 0. D. Cnstomers 
Learn What They’re Lihe.

If a ’

BURIED BT OAVE-IN 
New Haven, Nov< .4,— (AP)— 

Paul Voelcke, a laborer was buried 
almost to his shoulders today when 
tee walls, o f an'excavation in which 
he was working In back o f tee City 
Hall, caved in. Fellow workers re
moved him. He was uninjured.

clothing concern in lex off 
CaUfomia keeps on sending suits o f 
clothes by parcel post addressed C. 
O. D. to persons here, and if tee 
piersons keep on . refusing to accept 
them and tee packages keep piling 
up in tee South Mainchester Post 
Office tee need o f’ all tee spau:e in 
tee  new Federal building may be 
heavily emphasized before long.

It appeara teat some time ago a 
saleaman for tee California concern 
came here and took orders for suits 
o f clothes on what appeared to be a 
very attractive basis. The concern, 
he said, was so anxious to get 
footing in this territory teat for tee 
sake o f tee introduction would sel. 
a limited number o f its suits, worth 
$26, for just under $10 each. The 
suits were to be shipped C. O. D. 
parcels post and tee customer was 
to have tee privilege o f examiwiTig

them before p a g ^ . ' Sikteen or 
seventeen jnen ordwefl'milte. kone o f 
them anperently feattHng that noth
ing can be shipped ky parcels post, 
C. O. D., eubject to tnepeotton. Uncle 
Sain doean’t run hla eicpreaa bueinees 
that way.

Not Snob a  Bkrgaln
- One suit arrived and when the 
customer couldn’t examine it he paid 
tee C. O. D. chargee and accepted it 
anyhow. Looking tee luit over he 
didn’t thilik much o f his bargain. He 
didn’t regard it as a bargain at all. 
He expressed hla opinion o f tee suit, 
tee concern that inade it and all its 
works. And it so happened teat 
every one o f tee fifteen o f sixteen 
oteer Buit buyers, before their own 
suits arrived, heard, about this 
pioneer’s experience. Not one of 
teem has accepted his su it When 
tee time limit arrives they will be

shipped the CallitoraiA'manu- 
faoturars. • .» ’

Jn  tha mailatime ea ch 'o f tk* 
teen or stattkfl is wondering h o#  he 
can go abbnt getting the fly nut o f 
the o ln tin d a t-^ 'oth er woitfai how. 
he can l^t^baek ihe'|i.65'he.paid'to' 
tee saleematt- as-a deposit v ^  thê  
joke if  not 100 per cent on the’ Cali
fornians.

INSDLL ARRESTED
AT ATHENS HOTEL

(Obottaoed fron Page Ode)
out o f the hotel hy tee l^ k  way 
Mr. Ineull seemed upset. A ^ r - tee 
brief proceedings at headquisrtera. he 
appeared to be feeling better, but he 
declined to discuss his case for pub
lication.

m

Joe’s ̂ 'Service
night , ab ___,
score resjfl^’la 8 1 ^  
of nttr.’.tocal’ >

Two hew tbaitns 
night tooths. Y ““
Merz’a ffilUng Stattoh 
Mens, and •' another.̂  iadar SSighMn 
Goads."'-'-, - ■ .. '■'.j

The .Overseas, Veterans of Faffigh 
Wafa wfll send a team to tha Y. jilL 
C. A. thlB'aftefnoon 'at 6:16. fOr k 
gaine-;of v(^y. ball with the Buei- 
ness l̂ eh’s Gyrn 'Claas of the T .' ' •

"The-tryouts for the flret team of 
the .Y.>b^eteall .vdU take , piaca 
Monday'Svicning. 1.

t..

fhould

CiHfoaiD?
ARTHUK M ISBAIft 
tiirf •mplicliMlIy 'NO 
The DINVUt POST 
•IV* •mphaiKaSy 'YES'

What Are You Paying?
Four simple words, making a simple qnestioa with a very simple answer if yon do no more tean

COM PARETHESE PRICES!
wite any and all otheta! The result will be .most luiprlalng when you realize yon can save from
20 to 85% Ml most everything yon buy at

Fancy Yellow DeHoious Juley Fancy Hubbard

BANANAS! ORANGES! SQUASH!
I c  each I  c each I c  lb.

Native Cut Native Cut Native Fresh

CARROTS! BEETS! CABBAGE!
I c  lb. 1« lb. i c  lb.

Fancy Native . Hot Boasted Cape. Cod

CELERY! PEANUTS! Cranberries!
each 5 «  qt- 8 c  lb.

Delicious Assorted Yellbw Globe Fresta^Made

Pound Cake! TURNIPS! FIG BARS!
1 0 c lb. peck ^ 9 c lb.

W m iiB  THEY LAST!

McIntosh or Baldwin APPLES! S 9 e  16 qt. basket
Please see these and remember teere’a about 26 Ibe. In a banket.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION OF ~ ;
KLEIN’S HOME MADE VIRGINIA BAKED FRUITED

HAM!
Also a variety e f bome-made due Ravered liverw uret, bauer wurst, etc.

New Crop

WALNUTS!
1 9 «  lb.

Cautt 
8  c

ra Fancy

flpw cr!
bead

The Most Ferfeet

M ushroom s!
2 5 c  lb.

Land 0* Lakes <'

BUTTER!
2 4 c  lb.

Over 480 Hm 
Westoa'e 0

COO
19

k abiid last week. 
Hoeolate Covered

IKIES!
ic lb.

DeUdoos Assorted 
Nougaftiiicsl 
P e j^ r m in t  P atties! 
M arshm allow  P atties!

1 5 c lb.
Native Grown ^

SPINACH!
1 1 c peck

A d ^

GRAi
2 fh

'acletfes of

XERS!
2 lb. box

Orange Pejeoe

TEA!
1 5 c  Vzlb.

Oaoe.agala tfiooe delleiene

Ribier Grapes! 
7 c  lb.

n ie H «

TO ili
wt Perfect

iTOBS!
e lb.■ • * ' ’V • • <

While They Last 
Bforrls* Luneb

TONGUE!1 9 c  c a n .
U e s .e a m N g a l* r $ 0 a ;*

' IMrtni îiea' •"ToBMito Sauec 
T u n a to  J o le c ' 
T o n u to  Soup

• : • " ' " f !
Larya t *  dif e v . . . . . .k 'boiih

i-it

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

FRESH HAMS
FRESH OR SMOKED

SHOULDERS
RIB
PORK

LEGS OR RUMPS

SHORT CUT CHUCK

ROAST
SMALL SUGAR CURED

HAMS
SPRING LAMB

LEGS
BONELESS ROASTS

BEEF
EXTRA FANCY

FOWL
SIRLOIN, ROUND, SHORT

TOP SIRLOIN OR BONELESS

Twd CMIMi
1 9 «  lb.

ixHNv
Yoal.Clidlpil.
2  ii»4ll!^ '^

ybaî -Cltdpa'«

ROLL STmcTLTcJ«&iH
RUTTER
. 2 l «  I.. ■ 2 ic -d ^ r t i;

t -S

NATIVE
CABBAGE

MlU •hi
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MANCHESTER EVENIKO SUtAU^ Wt]TH M A K (»p #R , OMm. ERB)At , NOVmiTOR 4 ,1W2.

TOIXAND
T^e Tolland Library Association 

will hold Its regular meeting In the 
Ub f̂ury rooms next Monday after* 
noon..Nov. 7, a t 8:80 o’clock. Mrs. 
Wright B. Bean of Stafford Springs 
and Tolland will give a  book re* 
view, “The South Pole” by Roald 
Amundsen, after the regular busi
ness meeting. Refreshments will he 
served a t the social hour. ^

The Ladle-' Aid Society of the 
Tolland Federated church will serve 
their regular m<mthly supper Fri
day evening, Nov. 11 in u e  church 
dining rooms. The community is 
cordially invited to attend.

Miss Hope West entertained at 
her home a t West Bridge last Sat
urday evening with a  Hallowe’en 

' pauty. The home was decorated ap
propriately to the season. Luncheon 
was served , and games and dancing 
w r e  en jo y ^  ‘

Several small children enjoyed the 
eSmning of Hallowe’en when carry
ing lighted pumpkins and. using 
hm e-made musical instruments 
nuide calls on their older friends 
and was welcomed with candy, fruit 
and eatables for their innocent en
tertainment.

Walter Smith of Miami, Florida, 
has been spending a few days as 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Steele.
‘TolA^I Orange was well repre- 

senterV lth  several of the members 
in attendaikee a t the Bast Central 
Pomona :xneleting held with Andover 
Orange Wednesday evening. 
sThe regiilar meeting of Tolland 

Orange was held Tuesday evennig 
id the Federated church social 
rooms. The lecturers’ hour was In 
charge of the Pioneer Past Masters’ 
Association, when an interesting 

.pih)gram was given by members 
m m  Manchester, Coventry and En- 
^ d  Oranges Wilbraham Grange 
Was represented'also.

A- very pleasant ‘ evening was 
It a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
irard West of Snlpsic Lake re- 

itly when fourteen of their 
fflends gathered and enjojred a  
game supper. The house was deco
rated suitably for the Hallowe’en 
season.
fA  novelty dance is to be. given by 

Hungarians of Tolland and vl-‘ 
ity  a t the Tolland Town Hall 

Iturday evening, November 19 at

7 o’clock. The muaio wjn be by a  
Gypsy stringed orchestra of Hart- 
fiord. The special features include a 
Hungarian solo dance in native cos
tume, also Helen Fasakas of 
Bridgeport, who is a contestant in 
the Hungarian Beauty Contdit giv- 
«n by a Hungarian dally newspaper 
of New York. So far she has third 
place but the winner is not to be 
chosen until January. Everybody is 
welcome to this dance.

The all-day sewing meeting of the 
Union Missionary Society was held 
in the social rooms of the Federated 
church Thursday with a good a t
tendance of those interested in the 
^ r k .

BARRY GOING BACK

Newark, N. J., Nov. 4.— (AP) —

Arthur 4terry, gem thief estriip^ 
d lna^. is due to go back behind Um 
high walls Of Auburn, N. T.,^prison 
in a  day or so to serve the rest of 
his robbery sentence, plus whatever 
term he gets for breaking out of 
the prison three years ago.

Barry, whose years of freedom 
ended October 22 when Newark and 
state police trappe^l him in his lone
ly Sussex county hideway, will be 
arraigned this morning as a  fugitive 
from Justice. Then, if extradition 
papers arrive, he will be taken to 
Aubuni.

The final effort of authorities to 
connect him with the Ldndbergh 
kidnaping fell through Wednesday 
when Dr. John F. Condon, who 
gave some one 850,000 in ransom 
money, said he never had seen 
Barry.

Proie'dt
Your Health

riRsi 
V i / / o \  I I

Si ORIS

CARTO N ,.

lowrlfissiit
m

,Ai(&Oiduallq.-
.r '

. .  ..JT I.W .

FOR SALE AT
F i r s t  S t o r e s

-L Z. Z  z  y  y  y y z z z  z  z  z

eoM  Medal
FIA>UR

241/: LB. BAG

L -  I

CASH

-------- f>. ,W H E A T I E S
2 21®

LAND O’LAKES

BUTTER
^  pounds 49-

SUGAR, 10 lbs..... . . . . . . . 46c
POTATOES, peck .. .......17c
FRISBIE’S PIES .. .......lOc
DRAKE’S
COFFEE CAKES .. .......20c
ROYAL LUNCH,

2 lb. pkg ............. .......33c

SEALECT

MILK
2̂

DRAKE’S—VITAGEMS
HEATEM ' EAFEM

Six Whole Wheat Cakesi each fun of vlta- 
ralns. Package of

6  lo r l O c

WHITE MEAT
TUNA FISH....................14c
FOOTBALL FREE *
MILCOMALT ................. 39c
CHASE A SANBORN’S
COFFEE ......................... 33c
BISQUICK .  .  Oottara free.. , . 29c
PARKSDALB
EGGS^_dozeii_; .̂....... . 35c
m B B nys *

COFFEE .................................................................................  39c Iba
OLD TRUSTY DOG FOOD, 

51b. b a g ....................  63c

P Iu m iK -FP M h  K iU ed

F O W L
T H IS  W E E K

PLEASE ORDER TONIGHT 
5191 5192

FRESH KILLED FANCY BOA8TINO
C H IC K EN S  n 2 9 o

MORRIS SUPREME
LA M B  LEG S  n 2 2 e

BONELESS
R O A S T  V E A L ib lS e

FRESH PIGS’
L IV E R . lb 1 5 c

BBIOHTWOOD BIB
R O A S T  P O R K tb l7 e

HOBIB MADE SAUSAGE
M E A T  n>22c

JUICY, TENDER
PO T  R O A S T  tb 2 7 c

FRESH GROUND
B E E F 2  lbs. 39®

Please Phone Tonight 
. 5191 5192 B n iim e r's

W a offar you, in additien le lha ibova ipadal sugfaitien, 
a dieiea of dio following lalaelad maati from which to 
ehooio your Sunday dinhar. Visit your naarait First 
National Markat today and anfoy our wtak-and viluas.

Whola or aMitr and

Fresh Hams a t;’
Frash — 1-7 lb. avg.

Shoulders 9<
MiW  LOW  S H F  VALUES

Bast tills auatity stears

Rib Roast
Boneless even or pet roest

Chuck Roast '•tid
254

Popular bentless even roast

Mildly cured cemtd bacf
-----------L L T

' 1

Lean Ends
Frash milk-fed — 4-4'A lb. av§.

"•ZW’
Chickens
Fancy milk-fed — 4-4̂  ̂lb. avg.

Fowl
FRRSH FRUITS and VIGITARLIS

FAN CY
WHITE

MUSHROOMS
« 294

Fsney Native

ONIONS
Pansy Caoklng

APPLES
t;*554 

10'■254
Finaal Raeatk Wpa

TOMATOES 2>-lS4
294

!| .M i

Caiifarsis Sunbisl — iarga slit

ORANGES
Fanay

CfeLERY
d n

N. 0 . C. CRACKIR SMCIALS
ROYAL LUNCfr upki Uc
FA N a  GRAHAMS un, lie
FLAKE BUTTERS UPba ISC

3 lb Un

BI$QUICK nth phi 99i
FREEI lo lly  Crookor’t Oonuin^linEiywaTO IImhR Cullora

Wlw •

Bhie Mbbon 
M A L T

554
Nna LOW pjiKii
P A G  P m p

IA»

W E E K  END S P E C I A L S

BUHER Broektido
Crttm try

SUGAR JA C K  FROST 
G R AN U LATED

Pure latd
for baking and frying

t 'z m

10 a  454
« FLOim

F n n l ly An aU parpaMFIaur
D a c # p i f  Old HOMESTtAD
r  C iS v o  g  - far Cakw and Pastriaa
G O L D

P I L U
M iD A L
iBuirs

or

Potatoes Policy 15 LB
Cenn. Grown peck 174

LAN D  O* 
BUTTER 93 score Sweet Crtom 

U. S. Gov'l Certiftod

A T  O U R  -

 ̂ U A k e Ry  f
DEPARTMENT
FROM OUR FINAST BAKERY

DetUXE DISSERT
Dalieleus Thrat Layar Caka 

■ with Yallew laing

aa 1 S 4
WALNUT COOKIES 

DOUGHNUTS
FRIID FRIIH DAILY /

Plain ar lugarad das

PLAIN RYE BREAD
i ;

Iarga laaf ' j

PRIZE BREAD
Maad ar UnsHasid

,  B  n t I

Haavy Craam
EXTRA SPIOALS »

I ■■■ ■ • ' '■
Jars contants

Milk F«*Ddir IQs
Frankftirts Frash at iH starts 2 254
Smoked Shoulders > IOc

A Eland
of Caylan pk|Richmond Tea

Peanut Butter 
Yen Camp’s M ilk 
Salads Tea i!!m If Ale LT
Purity Salt Prtf Ruaalaf

Octagon Soap 21*
Rockwood’s Cocoa 
Budweiser Malt 
Buckeye Melt
Puriten M ali miblin m  
Milwaukee Cub Malt 39F

2  2 5 ®
k  19® 

210 
2  13®
5 1 ;;; 

*cifi9 «

Peachei
r i N A f T

Skeod or Halvai

cAMmiii }
HoIyoi

Sleek your iholv'oi wHh Ike,now 1932 fruHi al Ao 
lewail prleai in many yean, iyoryono tomnmonli 

a real lavinfi on your famRy food

Pears lartiaNVatlaly

G r a p a f r u R .  Ŝ̂ eê eSlB iK  * SNis
AppIcsauM  ̂'KiSKtoti S  2^
Prune Pkims iiShJSi iuL^IRkiilfit- 
Raspboivloa W J S ;’* m<iv.'i94' 
SlrawbarTids *’*'*.'*
FniNi for SOioeb Y  B f4
FniHsferSolodl Del'ÎtDRSR ̂ 1̂ 194
FruR C o ck M  194
Hchniood'PM ir^ ;

) ■ i

' •'

M ' - t-v
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R O O S E m i, YOUNG 
 ̂ PRESENT APPEALS
(OeeHmied F te n  rac*  o w

tuitions of the great masses of our 
people.

'1  am happy to say that Gover-' 
nor Rooaevdt and the Democratic 
Party have not held up the spectre 
of frhat might happen by way of 
social disturaances if he, as the rep* 
resentatlve of the liberal party, 
might be elected.”

He added: “But the President and 
his supporters have not hesitated to 
predict wluit would happen to se
curities and business if he were not 
elected."

Mr; Roosevelt, in a ringing voice 
that belied the rigors of the four 
months campaign, declared: “Re 
(President Hoover) would have us 
sit like Micawber and wait for 
something to turn up. He hints that 
some great invention, hidden away 
as he puts it in the ’lockers of sci
ence' may appear over night and 
put ten million people to work.

“Many people have been saying 
this for a long time. They hope for 
some new equivalent of the automo
bile or electric power to pop out 
arount the corner like magic."

"The American System”
“If,'' asserted Roosevelt, “the 

President will turn from his made 
to order statistics, which he so sad
ly misrepresents and misinterprets, 
will turn his eyes from his so-called

WfKdMl eOUBtHM*
and a tri^ tfn

*h|okward and
.and turn to tiM _________

Wiaconirin, lllinoia and tb a ' other 
g reat agrloultural atatea; if he will

dreainiag of Ih- 
the lo d m

i t

adenee* that are going to inake us 
rich and turn to tihe true.leoaona.of 
American hlatory, he will .know 
what the American system really 
la."

Mr. Roosevelt challenged Presi' 
dent Hoover’s assertion in New 
7ork last Monday that an accept
ance of the Democratic cause would 
mean “that grass would grow in 
the streets of our cities" in these 
words: “No doubt seeking to extend 
the campaign* of fear so foolishly 
and so wickedly put in motion, the 
President *the others night referred 
to the fact, that if the policies he so 
valiantly developed be not con
tinued ‘the grass would grow on the 
streets of the cities.* Well, the grass 
has little chance to ‘grow. I t would 
be trampled into the ground by the 
men who wander the streets in 
search of employment”

SHAW TO VISIT U. S.

London,'Nov. <—(AP) — George 
Bernard Shaw, confirmed reports to
day that next year he may visit the 
United States.

"Next year” ssdd Shaw, *1 shall 
be on the high seas and perhaps in 
the neighborhood of the U niM  
States. I may even land for five 
minutes.” He refused to disclose 
further details.

jito c± PINEHURST!
DIAL 4151

Friday nights, though Pinehurst’s store is closed, the 
phone service is in operation until 8:S0 o’clock. Or
ders sent in are gotten ready and started out so early 
Saturday morning that yours will be a t your door by 
8:00 o’clock, If you want it early.
We specialize on the accurate itiling of phone orders, 
jrith a  close 6he0k on every item, and especial care 
Uiat no phone order ever brings to the home oT,f single 
Inferior or second grade thing.

Lower Prices Good news.
It is g o ^  Conn. Turkey prices have been lowered. We
have a l ^ t e d  number of 8 and 10 lb. YeUow Tag Turkeys (you 
Imow o^y  the finest birds are graded under this tag) which will 
^  48o lb. tomorrow. This is the official Conn. State price for UU8 g r̂aoe. ^

Coventry phoned that he could give us some 
TENDER, FRESH-KILLED NATIVE PULLETS TO ami-f. AT 

told him to bring in a  large number for the week-
w f ’fix ThJI? roasting, frying or fricassee.
>h! W for the pan, anyway you say, and remember,the price is right for this quality—88c Ib.

Lower Prices on Eastern Pork.
**®*'*‘ *• and we offer CENTER PORK 

^ A S T S  of E u tem  fresh Pork a t 18o to 2*c lb.
Moot stores advertise end roasts of pork, but while 
we can get ttese center cuts we know they give our

better yalne cut. If you
want to serve Muce with your pork wtf have ' 
a  very nl(w grade we are selling a t lOo a  can. Make'

Apples which are priced at 5 lbs. 19c, 59c large basket.

Pinehurst 
Sliced Bacon, Ib.

Tine flavor.
Rind off.

Freshly Ground 
PINEHURST O O
BEEF, lb.........

Sausage Meat 25c lb.
Shoulders 14c lb. boned to stuff or boned and 

rolled, if you ask us.

Whole Strips of

PORK lb.
Average weight 9-10 lbs. (Not over 10 lbs.)

Broilers 33c lb. Large Fowl 28c lb.

'Viu be priced a t 28c lb. This price ap-
4!  „ fh***’* ® ®*’ ®''®*‘* ®“‘ ^®'vn and smaU legs b rin^

bined ®' * ^ ’’* “ ^fuU y trlnm ed andboned and roUed, wlU be 79c to 89c each. Mint Jelly 18c glass.

1 2 1 / 2 ^

2 3 c
Frankfurt Rolls.

Armour’s small link Sausage 
are a thrifty buy 
at, lb...................... 2 9 c

in«^» >*»ve a better flavor If you use salt pork
will be 89c ib. Veal Chops and Cutlets. Rib Beef roasts.

®*P®®‘ *® *** * "^®<* Chicken” a t Plne- 

®' Whi*® Meat.
Rlnob Jb-

More Freeh Assorted
Chocolate Cookies

2 9 c
Apricot Bars 18c lb.

Butter24ic ">
Yellow Globe

TURNIPS
9 c ‘’“*

Pine cooitlni: ,otetoe. 19c iMok.

Sugar
■/'’"’"46c

Lard
7cMushrooms 33c lb.

Green Beans
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. 10c.
Inloy

GRAPEFRUIT
3 ' ” 2 9 c

YeUow Com,̂ 8 cans 880.

Cube Steaks
Double

Celery
13cORANGES

3 1 c '3 3 c * '” Small
Beets 2 bunches 0

Ripe Honey Dews
2 5 c * ° 3 9 c ~ *

Genutee SoattMii Y«ini, 4 Bw............. ........... : . ,18«
C n aberriw  .............. .. « «  f t .

A innips lO.?. M A I N  S T  iDiA'
crcn tn/ h: \ ror it I .u

ObnIMtIoiiery
Sugar

6  l*2c  lb .
i.'W'.-

*
l^ a f tm d ^ e a ta l  fact was stUl ob- 
l̂ admred by t^e  amoke o f b i^ e .

Uaooln iteiMnilnated 
"Llaopta was renominated. But 

t te  Muntry was profoundly dis
heartened. I t  telt it had made enor-

them in
Win. The wrave of discouragement 
tw t  swept over the country in the 
summer of 1864 W9s so extreme that 
op August 23, Lincoln prepared his 
famous secret memorandum: "This 
morning,* he wrote, ’as for some days 
p u t ,  it seems exceedingly* probable 
that this administration wlU not be 
^elected . Then it will be my duty 
to 80 co*ope?ate with the president* 
riect.as to save the Union between 
the election and the inauguration, so 
he will have secured his election on 
such ground that he cannot possibly 
save It afteiwards.’

**Slx ^dajis later the Democratic 
National convention met a t Chicago 
and declared in its platform ’as the 
sense of the American people, 
aftw  four years of faUure to restore 
the Union by the experiment of wax. 
Justice, liberty and the public wel
fare demand that immediate efforts 
be made for a cessation of hostili
ties!’

"On that platform, with Its appeal

to
a u B a i^ , the Demoorstto convention 
nomlllmted qettai24,Oe6rfa:C ]^ ,ICe. 
Cienan of New* York to t Shiisldent.’' 

Then Mr. Hoover told of the 
ev u ta  laading up. to the Union vie^ 
toiy a t U n o i^ B j^ e d tlo n .

bellave tbia briW outline of the 
prcwreas of events in a  crisis th a t 
confronted <a previous generation 
may help ua to  adjust appreciation 
of what hiu happened in the years 
Just past and what is happening to
day,” he said, w-

Same Conditions
“In 1860 as In 1929, the country 

was imexpectedly faced with a  great 
calamity. Then ais now, the dis
ruptive forces gathered strength and

. ............... .. ....

ByENING HERALD,̂  ̂ ITTH CX)NN, FRI0AT, NoVskî R
BQ O Y®  S | I 1« S  BSOES ' “ "  — - 7 — r  - -

l N l 2s M l t S l N ’(i4
‘ • .. .V

(CXinttaoed tro n  T a ta  o m )

toTiit th a ir  peogrty i* aiiwhsd
_ - ------ia. Than aa now, tha ra*;
t o u i ^ :  ofltha^natto Irvla 
and o rgan iiea-to 'a  Cammlgn thal 
toiaily ended fUî  ty itla l'io b aa t 

’iTheli M :aow, .' th a . ato 
-ftompidina.pttiM toy frOnto 

tk a lrm M t^ tto to S ^ ty . Than, 
now, advaneaa began here akd theret 
ao cooidlnated aa^to laid  to ;tha  final 
titomi^h. But aa:now, th aR ai 
t(on had undergonabueh a  stirain, it
was reeling under so n i i ^  hlowsi 
th a t even after the adyance haid her 
gun many failed to realise what had 
happened., '

“Today oiir Opponents a n  declar
ing in toeir jdatform, in ' words 
strangely reminiscent of those used 
by tbeir^predeoessors in Cbicago 68

Sraan. ago,’ tha t tha W uggla o f . t u i  
aklmlnlatntlon agadnst. the dty 
slab haa Imen a  nflwrnamdSthat' 
oifiy hope (tf^lmprorihg preeent con-

dem«a*
the.

Oh! • • • • • • •

WHAT A FLAVOR

f h o u ld

THE

BIO
3 LB. CAN

C iN ioaiD ?
ARTHUR R R IS t^ ,
~Hy« •melMiliillr HO' 
TK« DINVER POST 
wyt •rnyhiSMSy 'YIS'

P. BALLANTINE & SONS

Market
For Thrifty Buyers

Read every item— ŷou’ll save on every purchase.

Prime Rib Boast, begt of;^eef,
pound ........ ............ i ..........
Boned and roUied if you wish.

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg 
Steak for a meat loaf, pound 
2 pounds 25c.

Legs of Milk Fed Veal Veal, 
whole or half, pound..............

Fancy Rib Veal Chops 
pound ..  •......  ........................

Tender Lean Boneless Rolled Pot 
Roast Beef, pound ................

Bcmeless Rolled Roast Beef 
for the Oven, pound ................

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, 
all lean meat, pound............

15c

Good weather for Pork and good prices.
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders g\

pound  ...............................  y c
Fresh Rib Ends of Pork ^  r%

to roast, pound .......................  l ^ C
Fresh Hams, whole or shank 

end, pound.....................
Fresh. Pigs’ Hocks 

pound . . . . . . . .
Fresh Spare Ribs 

pound . . •
Our Home Mad^ Sausage Meat

pound....................... .......
2 pounds 29c.

' • a t a a c f t t  •

Fancy Rib'Lamb C hb^
pound.....................  .. ... .
2 pounds 35c. 19c

Small Legs Spring Lamb 
pound.........................  1 19c

Fancy Loin Lamb Chops
pound............................
2 for 50c. 29c

Small Forequarters of Lamb 
pound .». .  •............ 10c

Lamb Flanks for stewing,
4 pounds ...............................

Fresh Made Lamb Patties, 
each ........................... .

2Sc
5c4 for 15c.

A STEAK SALE
Cut from Prime Beef.

S irlt^  or Short.
Your choice, pound ............
2 pounds 65c.

33 c
COMBINATION SPECIAL

No. 1 Nice Boiled Ham, machine sliced or 
Baked Ham if yon^^prefer. q q

pound.....................
And one pound Home Made Potato Salad 
free with each piurchase. ■

Home Made Coffee Rings,
“ sugar frosted, each 

2 for 25c.
Oiir Home Made Fruit Pies, .  1 g\

all kinds, e a c h .........................  1 9 c
^ d  Half Dozen of Home Made Cookies 
free with each pie.

Land 0’ Lakes Butter,

Strictly Fresh Pullet Eggs,
‘ dozen.................................
Criaeo in bulk, 

pound . . . . ; ........................
Beat Pure Latd ia bulk,

P®®nd ...................

Jetty  Brand Columbia River 
‘ .Sahnon, 1-2 pound size, ran 

3 for 25c.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
1 Quart H<nne Baked Beans and 1-2 pint 

of Silver Lane Swi^t'Relish m q
f  ........... ^

Home Made Bolls, all kinds,
2 dozen fo r............. • • • • • a ■

FMey Virgliiia gweet Potatoes
, . i  • ' J--• V

Our Home Made Milk Bread, 
20 oz. loaf for . I . . . . . . . . .

Dlapumd Bfand C a U fo ^  Biid< 
ded Walnuts, 1932 c n ^  pound
Sunaweet Q U lfon^ Prunes,. 'v’ 

medinm'aize, 2 lb. box . . . . . .
Fwaiey RIm  in bulk > x 

pound
6 pounds 35e.

I , . i • - _

ChniMiASiiiiMni Coffee,
.. iNTnd can . . .
SilT^ lAUie Din ndcies,

. . . . .  ;■ V ►»'* L*. r
New Sgher Kcant iR buUi 'i- -

3 for . . . '.
ew Sgher Kraut t 
pound « • • a a a a #V ^ ,..Ll

- * wVi" -f'

d i^n^ .—I  quoto^’i^m .) ttw'. praaent 
lMxioa»tic ptottorairr*Ues'in a  draa- 
ua. ehuga  ila  aeonomio govern- 
mriital p ^d ea l', ^ ,

fiiMMifi'ftf TifialWraliln 
.“So in -1864-1]^ .ipamocrats de

clared., that .‘aftyr; f o u r y e a r s  of 
failure to restore the Union , by the

q i m t ^  tp m  thatr pi 
Immaduto a f fo ^  be ,
,ca«H t̂ioh ot hoatUltlas.’ 

as in  1864, in tha 
they call tor L 
$aa ot pollriaa’a t  Wash*

’T n - ^ te 'o f  tha hardahipe, priva
tions ahd other dUncmtiSBrof : the 
t i m e , '^  nation in to
be SwSrvad.<ftbm a  c o u ^  . ^ t  bad

I t
vahia had I
ittatoprtL
; "B ylta <_______________

leadaraUp, t o -----------  ^
___________

were lip  ayi4ri|oei 
clinad amphattcalty to 
untried policies t andr:) expsifi 
leadership.’’

;*.r f 4-

yoi ‘

M EAT
M A R K E T
SPECIALS

Fresh Shoulders
Brightwoed a
l•3t•rn Cut *• M*

POT ROAST
BoiiolMt . Ib. 1 7 .

N>. 19 ,

OYSTERS
Standard pint 2 5

CHEF BOY-AR-PEE 
Instant

Sp ag hefti D inner
a

Ready in 12 m n u j^

Soup : 6 o.n.49<
Beans (y* iSSHi e.n. 27c
SLUS LABEL

Tomato Cocktaill bow. 25c
OAMPBSLL’8

Tomato Juice 3 cans 21c
Pabatatt Plain and Pimento— ^-Ib. pkg.
ChoosO' 2phss>23c
UNDERWOOD’I^QUOHAUG STYuC

Clam Chowder 18-oz. tin 17c 
Fruits and Yegetables

Crisp, Highly Blaachad
CELERY

.Larga Solid Bunch bch. 3 <

Grapefruit iS H l: 3f*r19c 
Applet ***tardwhi^ 6 13c
;hncy SciMtcd ’Yellow

ONIONS
48-lb., Sack , sack 5 5 <

SILV8RBIIOOK
BUTTER
2 « - 4 3 <

HHE CRANULATID
SUGAR
1 0 i d . 4 5 <

LAMB LEGS
Canuina Spring Ib. 1 9 .

Snfoked Shoulders
WiMmoro
«.84b.A vg. I V «  

Fancy Milk Fad
R o a s t in g  C h ic k en s

3Hte4lb .
Avaraga

. SUHNYFIILD
Fa m il y  flo u r

I d H d b .  U ,  4 9 <
tunnyfleld Pastry Fleur 24H -lb. b a g 4 3 c

PURE LARD
2 ,  On# Peund Packagos 1 5 .

' ,r *-.rt

I5AKFRY SPECIALS
Mmei.Z WHBAT Brndmothariams
MINCE P its
SNN'PAOg ROUND
LA Y IR  CAKIS 
HIRMITS

aa. 19c
Ib;l5c

FR EE!
Batty eroakar^ Banulna 

.Bonnywara

BiscidtCutters
1 aat wKh I  full-alza SJ^-ib. pkg. at

BISQUICK 2 9 c

Michigan
Paa Baant

2  n>A 5 «
(10 lb9, 2Se)

Fat Salt Pork

lb. 9 «
PBncBke Flour Both for

Sweat ^  _

^  2 1 cScMat
Syrup
T H n a F ^ a « i t .n a H > 2 o .n .  2 5 «

M e x ie (C ^ iit.n « .O iily )2  bot.. 2 K c
N, B. C. 1-lb. B

Royal Lunch
Soap Lux Toilet 3  bars . 1 9 .
Oaldte pk<B 2 5vd ,$ Wkgw, OaUta. ^
Cidor Vinogar H-csHon jug 2 7 ®
Cidar Vinagar Jug
S o u o ik l^ S llv e rF 1 0 B sN o .2 o B R  5 «

F m y  U. B, He. 1 Breeii Heuntaln Malna Petcloea. 
Tto tngat wtntar-kaaping steak menay asn'boy. ' 
WhSa buying, aensidar quality bafara priaa.

9S-lb. tack 
nat waightT

.‘1

Yellow
Rutsbaiurs:6 >b..1 0 .

6  i&% ^  lbs. 1  Q i t



m
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Lak« Worth, Fla. —The people 
who Btfll.loDf for the “good old 
days" of quarter halrcutc and dime 
shavei havoi’t heard about Lake 
Worth.

Barbers, lighting a price war 
here, have out the price of haircuts 
and Bares to a  nickd each.

And is business swell!
Alliance, Ohio — Prince Albert 

coats and old silk hats, flowing 
cues and walking sticks—relics of 
the first MCKtaley for President 
Qub, organised here 30 years ago— 
wUl be dusted off for a torch Ug^t 
parade.

The old time raUy and fanfare is 
sdiieduled for tcmlght when Frank
lin Fort, pretf dent of the Federal 
Home Loan Banks, will address a 
political meeting.

Philadelphia — “Excusit please 
City council said, in effect to the 
BB Telephone Ck>mpany today in 
reply to the company’s “favor of 
the first Inst” Said “favor”, it 
seems, brought out the fact that the 

has been in arrears on its tele
phone bills since September 30.

Lawrence, Kas.— N̂o matter what 
the weather man says. Sheriff Jack 
Ihmkiey has decreed that Saturday 
will be “dry" for the Notre Dame- 
Fr"*** football game.

**Anyone caught with a bottle, or 
taking a drink” said Sheriff Dunk- 
ley 'leaves the game right then and

HOLLYWOOD 
BiARKET
381 East Center S t 

Cjsmcr Parker. Dial 42331
WB bEUVBB.

s FRESH DRESSED 
FOWL

POUND

GOOD MEALY 
POTATOES

 ̂ Medium PECK 

lim it 2 Pecks.

goaa to lail and. it too many take 
part in extra game aotivltiea and 
ovarlloti  ̂ the Jail, well use the 
county, court house to store them.” 

Delta, Colorado —A. letter post
marked June 30 ,1M9, came out of 
the dead letter office today to end a 
38 years’ argument or *T did” and 
**Tou didn’t” In .the letter was a 
check of the same date for a ditch 
and reservoir company assessment 
from Frank Ray, accused by Mias 
Genevieve Hartib, then secretary, of 
being ddinquent.

Broken Bow, Neb. -a Any time 
anyone offers to sdl dresses for 
women at nine cents each, some
thing is liable to happen. A mer- 
B ant here tried it.

The result: A plate glass wipdow 
was broken by the . surging crowd of 
women, two of whom were injured, 
i San Francisco—Even Patrolman 

James McCarthy’s eyes grew moist 
as he arrested Joseph Gonzales, who 
wept openly and unashamed while he 
munched onions from a sack of them 
he was accused of stealing.

Chicago—A Judge gave Nathan 
Silverstein two years in prison for 
fildiing aJimony checks from mail
boxes.

Salina, Kps.—Guy Lemon isn’t cer- 
tidn the hole in one did it, but imme
diately after he scored an ace the 
board of directors of the Horthvlew 
Coimtry Qub elected him president.

New Haven, Conn.—’There’s at 
least one man on the Yale gridiron 
squad who is very, very football 
n^ded, if a little weak in his geog
raphy. To kill time during the bus 
ride from the university to the field, 
some (me suggested the pastime of 
writing, down the States of the 
Union. Only <me player succeeded 
in recalling foe names of all foe 
states—or nearly all. His team 
mates protested foe inclusion in his 
list of Southern California and Tu- 
lane.

HOOVER STAMPEDE

Joyr%t North Dakota. .Moflteiu, Mla- 
nesota, Colorado and Washington” 
said the statement, as released by 
the oOmmlttee, “show an iixealstiUe 
Hoover sentiment that eanaot be 
checked.”

The chairman quoted exoerpta 
from telegrams received from Re- 
publloan leaders in support of his 
statement

DOirT TMRI 
WITH COMMON 

CONSTIPATION
Eellogff’s.. All-Bban Brings 

Relief

Chicago, Nov. 4.—(AP)—Chair
man Everett Sanders of foe Repub* 
llcan National committee said to
day that reports from foe west and 
northwest indented that “foe politi
cal trend to President Hoover in foe 
great agricultural sections has be
come a Hoover stampede.”

"Advices received today from

IF HE COULD TALK

Cohsidpatien gets its grip bn a 
person almost unawares. It often 
starts sdth such little things. Head- 
adies. Listlessness. Bad complex
ion. Unpleasant breath. If  nn- 
checked, it may sericmsly in q ^  
yonr health.

Fortunately, yon can avoid this 
danger by eathig a  d^dous ce- 
raaL Laboratory tests show that 
XsUbgg*s AUi-Bran provides two 
Qiings needed to overcome common 
consdpationt fbnlk" and vitamin B. 
AUrBsiur is also a rich sonree et 
iron for the blood.

Bioloidcal tsets demonstrate that 
the ̂ Imlk” in bran U similar to that 
in leaty vegetables. Inside the body, 
it forms a soft mass, which gsntty 
dean  ont foe intestinal wastes.

Howmndibsttev than taking un
pleasant patent medicines. Two 
taUsspoonfols of Au >-Bsan daily 
a n  nsnally snfBdent. Ssrions eases, 
with every mesL If not nlievsd 
this way. see ybvr doctor.

Get foo red4uid-green padcage at 
year grocer's. Mads by Kellofg in 
BatUoCredc.

9 8 c4-6 lb. Native Foid.
each ..................
May be roasted. 

Top Bonad Steak,
lb.........................

Rib Fork RoMt, 
lb.

'Tender Bib Rcest Beef,
lb. ...........................

Amonr Star Bams,

lO c
•booMar Steak, Ground,

Yooag Nativa Fork
Boast, Ibr . . . . . . . . . .

fkssh Sbenldsrs, 4
lb. t i l l  A

18e
EXTRA SPECIAt!

■sad Brsad, , 0 .
loaf ........... .............  O C

Largs Boaok
Osfory

Bwast Potatsss,
6 lbs. for 

Mrtetly Yissb Bggs,
w M H  s i r r r r i r i i r r r

Land O' LaJMsDuttsT, 
lb.

Oirds OeSce,

A Picture 
of Health

feel an good aa 
I look and I look 
as good ai I feel. 
My diet? Well 
mostly milk as

yet....... but such milk....Bryant and
Chapman's Pasteurized, .can't get enough
of i t . .. .always hungry....... .but it works
. . .  .just watch me grow!"

36 Yeare 
• of 
Service.

‘Quelitu •
•CeurMw*

apman
PHONE 7697

SpmdaUy Tsstsd Ity a Stats Approvsd Msthod’*

SMITH'S GROCERY
PHONE 6114 2 NORlFH SCHOOL ST.

LARGE, NATIVE

CHICKENS
3 5 ; ^  H>.

POT ROASTS.. 20e, 25c, 30c lb.
SAUSAGE M EAT........,23c ib.
RIB ROAST BEEF 25c, 29c lb. 
SMOKED SHOULDERS 12c lb. 
ROAST VEAL ■ ■ ■ ■ 26c, 30c lb.

FRESH OYSTERS

ROAST PORK 
1 2 V 2 f ^

FRESH SHOULDERS . . .  9c lb.
LAMB STEW ...................5c lb.
CORNED SHOULDERS 11c lb. 
HAMBURG STEAK .. ■. 20c lb. 
BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE

• • • • s s s s e t s e e  3 0 O  I b s

p t

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION AND SALE OF

COLUMBIA SOUP 3  can. 2S|t^
SUGAR

10''”^ 46c
Goanuiteed
FLOUR

63c
APPLES

fiMai

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

2  P«m ds

LARD '
2 15c

ORANGES
Domb

SAUER KRAUT 

Native Potatoes
H e * * * *

CdombUi
CATSUP

t o n .

2 ' "

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

a A  i M i y  r a t e  I t e H i. 1 1 ^

eWBBSBBEBW

HEALTH MARKET 
SPECIALS

SPECIAL SATURDAY!

M i l k  F e d

FOW L

Anofoer group of mOk fed fowl et a sti.ll low
er price—bat fois same high ^quality, Will <x>ok 
tender and dellcloas. limited : number—eltop 
early Oi‘ phone yoiir order and It will be retnly 
When yon calL

F R E S H
H A M

Lean and fresh!

tb i z
B E E F
R O A S T » 2 5 '

Bottom round, rump, or top sirloin roast. A No. 
I beef.

L A M B
R O A S T

Forequarter roast!

lb 9
Another Good Bargain!

F r e s h  P o r k

Shoulders
0

Fresh, lean shoulderikof pork.

P O T

R O A S T
Lnn, tender—no waeM.

lb 1 5
V E A L

ROULETTES
lb 1 5

Boneless—no waste.

Large Roaetlng d t t h  J S lH

c h ic k e n i^ 2 7 «
SHOP TOMORROW FO R -

P O R K

ROAST

This snappy oeld, weather le Just Ideal tor a 
good pork roast dfamer and all the "axlngs." 
Small. Tender and lean pork.'

lb
R A K E D  

H A M
Baked In pure finit Juices—deUolous!

E D I K
S A U M m

Fresh. Good with panoakss.

5 5

lb 1 5

d u B o llim p  ^ S o U « S e r ir e * *  Y a iiiO y  i ^ r  S a t u f d d Y I

bufoels

1 - 2

Local No. 1 Greeii Mountsin

POTATOES
Local Yellow Globe

^T U R N IP S
A fl.40 value, daewhere at today’s-prices. 

Limit 2 bushels to each customer. We again sold abcnt f(W buMwIs ef these potateed kwt Saturday:

BREAD (Hale’s Own 
Milk Loaf)

Foil of health giving vttamlni for growing children and grown-ups.

•x" SUGAR (Jack Frost’s 
Granulated) 10

19  o z . lo a f

lb . b ag

EGGS (Hale’s Strietly 
Fresh)

Over.lJHM) dozen sold each month!'

d d f

2  S 2
Sunshine

Gingev Snaps
2  «*■ 1 9 «
Fresh shipment. Grownops and 

chUdren love them!

Country Roll

B U T T E R

2
Good for taUe err oooktog. 

form flavor.
Uni-

L A R D (SwlfVs)

(Bllver Leaf Brnnd).
2  B-. 1 3 «

R I N S O (Large size)
2  2 7 *

S U G A R (ConfSettonery) ^  lb . p k g .. 1  ̂ 0

Armour’s Melrose
^  mOKKD
S h o u l d e r s

As sdvertteed —Armour's "Mifrese" ginoked 
•houldere. giiMll, lean, ehaiikleee. Ae good m  
bam Itself.

White

PoaBoaiM21b..de
Ffteh Mixed

Wuta, 2 Ibi. 330
Mott’s Sweet

Gidov jug SSa
In ajwvdj^^tRbj^^joj^^

Swiff • Clever

Bacon lb. ISO
Santa Clara

Prunog 2 ibi. I lo
fittobeam

Pinoappla
S can.

Burt OIney's

Pumpkin
3 can. j45e

Extra Sifted June

Poas S can. S9c
Sunbeam Yellow Cling.'

Poachos S cuu47e

Popniar
**8alf*Savva**«

Itams
R ut 6 tir M o lam ,.. 2 cang 26e
Foreman'f Pickln, j a r .........9e

(Bwwt mixed)
Campbfll'f" Beam, 4 eanu . .19e
Ivory Soap, 4 barg............... 19e
Top Notch Gardtn Squtgh,

8 eang ...............................4Co
Cainpbell'g Tomato Soup,

3 cana...............................22e
Campbtll'g Soup, (Asgortfd)

8 earn....... ........................25e
Bfgehhut Cooked Spaghetti,

3 eana...............................23c
Mrg. Morriaon'a Chocolate

Syrup, 2 pkgg.................... 2Sc
(In powder form—keeps indefinite

ly.)
Mn. Morrimn’g Lemon Filling,

^ k g it  ............................ 20o
(The only .lemon pie fining which 

contains Cff.)
Enrico l^reilia* Peelg, lb. . .33c

(Orange, dWon and Ismon.)
Sunbeam’a Preaerveg and 

Beardaley's Peanut Butter,
(2 two-pound Jars) for .. 45c

Beechnut

C O F F E E
lb .. $

Bean, drto-grlnd 
Ik, Bcechant go

or perodater 
goes furthert

Ai
Dromedary

niyiB aiiw
57«

Fruit cake mixture enaily and 
luloldy made. Beady aud puefcad 
s the tin yen bake Ik in. Oalia 

.famaim flraih'Mvaml waake.

Wilbert’,  N»«ab

FLOOR I f  AX
2 2 c  can

Marveleue ntw Beer wax. No 
mbWnf—no pelisbkif! Apply and 
let dry.

Pancakd Wcatlior la HortI
GoMea brown peaeakoe.

syrup... .samfM[0f m a k o  
body’s montb water ' 
Bwraiafoi

taoty
sa

Sunrifi

SYRUP
and

PANCAKE 
FLOUR

all for 2 Sb
. Bottio syrup and paofcaft
of aour lor If

.FUND POSE

jJZa

Choeiolati.'Covtrfd

2 9 « I b , b o x
DeUdono

"aner”‘fkilatolt •

F R E S H  F R U I T S  a n S  V E ^ A R L E S

Sunkist

O R A N G E S

X  dozen 2 5 «
Good size! Sweet!

Jnloy!

Florida

GRAPEFRUIT
J  for
Jnot thovfruit to otart tho'day 

otWlfot

Native Heafta Of

G B L E R Y
9 0  bunch'

Two to three otalho la s

Fkuab Tokay

Grapes lb . | e

SAUSAGE
f t 12

Honey Dew

Melons 2 fo r2 S «
Blpe and Lnsdoasl

leobarg Snowwhltp

l i o M n e e x  ^

2  for 1 2 »

Frofo Cadtonto ' r  '' ‘ '  . ■

P e a i .  2  qto. i i ®
f ^ i a i i  pojaik

Nattve

RNNflk pees pork eausage meet. Paifoed fai cello- 
phono *

Thaakagivinf ta lem than three woeks 
ahead. Order that tarkey or chicken notv.
Wfirai “ - * '

IciB

Lnoelono Red

Apples
€ a i w a f o 2 h u n .5 9Over iga' beeehee soli taol Bati^ 
day! .

.nOfm:

. Wenittfnl.

Oallfof

Benito' /
Crispin • ItofoMltoil

1  'a. ‘ — l

qt.
, . V  ,

.J: ^̂ 1

M
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Want Ad InfortaaltM

Manchester 
Byeniiig HeraW

CLASSIFIBID-
'ADVERTISEMENTS

Count »lx * T o r M f * - j * * *  
InltlnU, numbori and 
each count M a word-and oompound 
words as two worda Mlnllnum cost ia 
price of three Unia lilne rates per day for translsat 
ada

BSeetlTe Mardi IT. 1*3TCash Cbarse 
9 ots11 eU 

IS ots

LOST AND FOUND i Im iMiCAL INSTRUMENTS 53
LOST—GOUD RING, BETWEEN 
Depot. Square, and Hales Store. 
F i^ er idease notify I. Maasey, 64 

. Hudson street.
LOST— POCKETBOOK containing 
moqey from Hales, store to Ob3s. 

■ street, please return it to Hales, 
meat market manager for id^tifl- 
cation. Rewauil.

MOVTNO^TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

» e a. a  a  a •  e

• a a a a a a a a a e -

S Consecutive Days ..| T o^
S Consecutive Days .,1 s ots 
1 Day •.•••••••••■•.•..I It oleAll orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rata 

Special rates for lon t ^ fm  every 
day advertising given .upon rMuest.

Ads ordered-loF-three or si?c d w  
and stopped before the third or dfth 
day will be charged only..for the ac
tual number aUtimes the ad appear
ed. charging-at'Uie rate, earned, but 
no allowance'’dr refunds » n  made 
on six time'' ads stopife.d after tha^
*^i^*^lil forbids” ; display lines not

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one IpcorreOr insertion 
of any advertlsemenit v Ordered for 
more than one timer:, , ■The lnadvert»nt:'6gilsrtpn. of incor
rect pubUcatlon .o fA id v w i^ * ^  
rectified only by ;Cshc«atlon of the 
charge made fortha  service . endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, obpy and typography with 
regulatlona'Miforced by the puWlsh- 
ers and they’ reserve the right to 
edit, revise or . reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.  ̂  ̂ ,CIiOSING HOCKS—Classified ads to 
be published.same day must, be re
ceived by IJ^itfslpck noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a oonvenlonce to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FUIiL. PAYMENT If.paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh* 
day following the first, Insertion 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE' 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assume^ and their accuracy 
cannot be guafahtee'd.

INDEX OF 
CLASSmCATIONS

Slrths i #.i.; ^
Engagements . . . • • • • • • • •  ®
Marriages •• ^xx*.*
Deaths • . . . r * . x . * . . . ' *
Card of Thanhs
In Memorlam .................... *
Lost and Found ..............    l
Announcements ............................  *
Personals ...................................   •AntemobUes
Automobiles for^Sale ............   J'
Automobiles for E k ^ c g e ........ e
Auto Accessprles-r-Tlreb ........... ; •
Auto Repairing—̂ Painting.........  7
Auto Schools ............................... T-a
Autos—Ship by Truck ........   »
Autos—For. H ire ..................  9
Garages—Service.—Storage - ■... ..s-;)/*’  
Motorcycles—Bicycles - . .*.' . .  .-fc' Vjll
Wanted Autos—Mbtp'rcycles 
Baslness and Profesaioiial Services 

Business Services Offued 13
Household Services O ffered........13-A
Building—Contracting “ W
Florists—“Nurseries ....................  16
Funeral Directors ........................  19
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .... 17
Insurance ......................................  J;
Millinery—Dressmaking . . . . . . . .  19
Moving—TrucklhgrTStprage . . .  20
Painting—Paperlilg' ....................  21
Professional Services................... 22
Uepairing ....................................  28
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  25
Wanted—Business Service.........  26

-  Educational
' Courses and Classes ....... . 27

Private Instruction .................. 28
Dancing 23~A
Musical—Dramatic ............. 29
Wanted—^Instruction ..................  20-

Flaanclul
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 31
Business Opportunities ............... 32
Money to Loan ............................. ' 33

Help and Situations
Help Wanted—Female ............... 36
Help Wanted—^Male ....................  36
Help Wanted—^Male or Female .. 37
Agents Wanted ................f . . . . . . 37 -A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale.......  ,88
Situations Wanted—M a le ...........  39
Employment Agencies ................. 40
Live Stock-Pets—P onll^—Vehicles 
Dogs—Birds—Pets ,. , . . . . .  41
LIV1 Stock—VbMfiles , •. ./i, vi'-« 42
Poultry and.Supplies ......................43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For S^Ie—BHscellaneons 
Articles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45
Boats and AccbtsoTles- . i . 46
Building Materials 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  .4|.
Electrical Appllandes—Radio . .  49
Fuel and Fsied ....... 49,-A:
Garden — F am —Dairy Products.. 1.50 
Household Gebds 61
blachinery and T o o ls ........62
Musical Instruments........... 63
Office and Store E q u i p m e n t ; 64 
Specials at the Stores 66
Wearing Aa>pateH^Furs’ :̂ . : ' 67
Wanted—To-’Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68

Room*—Board—Hotels—Rceerts 
' ''-ftestanrahta

Rooms Without Bqkrd. ; . ...........  69
69-A

SILVER LANE BUS LINE—Special 
rates for school children. See 
driver.. . •

LOCAL-fANB LONG DISTAISfCE 
moving, viieheral.. trucking, lively
seryice.'th *̂''^ *̂^^^®®’ U ^ t^Vans Servicq'me;ans lower rates on 
fumltutS, movink to ̂ distant points, 
Lar^e modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods ̂ tai- 
sured w ^ e in transit are featupes 
offered at no extra expense to 'yip̂ u. 
Ds^y trips to New York, baggi^e 
dwvered ^rect to steamship piem. 
For further'dnformation call 3068, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney, Inc.

F6R SALEl^PIANO chpap. Inquire 
12 Parker ahreet ' or' telephone 
6620.

OFFICE AND STORE 
 ̂ EQUIPMENT 54

FOR RENT-^ TYPEWRTEER - for 
home use, standard-keyboard. Con
necticut Business College, Odd Fel
lows Building.

WANTED—To BUY 58

SniVER'LANE BUS LINE offer the 
ac6omfido<I&̂ ®7i their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063; 
886P,:-8864.

PAiNTING—PAPERING 21
PAINTING DECORATING, paphr 
hemglng, $2 a room; also glassing.' 
A. Kanehl. Telephone 7541.

1 BUY ALL fONDS of bouseholQ 
goods, fundture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. N atl^  
Uverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele- 
plmne 97.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

APARTBIENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 V RpOM .tenement, 
with^all imprqvementa and garage. 
Inquire 48-Edward* street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR ' RENT — n ic e  COTTAGE 
home,\6 rooms with, 2 car.gafage, 
ahrubbeiy, idikde trees.  ̂House, in 
perfect condition, 78 Mather street 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Medn St

FOR R]^NTr-6 ROOM single house, 
newly.'renovated. Ctdl 7689 for in
formation.

ROOM AND BOARD at ^  
 ̂:wiBek. The Hotel Sheridan* Tele
phone-3673. .

kiARGE HEATED ROOM with 
• board, home .privileges, 63 Garden 
street Tel. 6194.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTT ctJLTURE)—Bara while 
tedrning. Details free. - Hfirtford 
Academy of Hairdresaing- 393 
Main street, Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUGTIQNv28
WANTED— YOUNG PB(3PLE ̂  
prepare for Civil Service examina
tions, day or evening School. Con
necticut Business CtUege. '

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—TWO tested and ac
credited cows, one new milch with 
cSlf._ Frank Kaminski, 72 Village 
staert.̂ Rojekville.

POIJL’̂ Î Y AND SUPPUES 43
FORri'SAL.^16 PULLETS 
oxnall coop. 3^uir^'.49 .'8̂  ̂
street .pr ^ l e p E o p i e - ' T s O l S ;

FOR REITT—6 ROOM tenement aU 
improvements, 234 Oak fitreet 
Phone 3567.

BRANFORD. . STteET; '  ‘43— Six 
rooms, steam hekt, near. jGfeen 
school, 337.001. The Lenox, *'Realty 
Company, 64 Pelurl street, Hart
ford. 2-5816.

Overnight
A. P- News

LONDON FOR HOMES
Parliament D iscosses W ays 

and Means To Help Job
less On Isles.

CX>NDiriONS*Bl»PONSIBLE ^at our own. ilation,>it is a-world mat

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with all 
improvements, gar^e. 62 Norman 
street Call 6470 or 214 McKee St.

FQR.RBNTt-^  RpOM HOUSE at 
170 Hilliard street, all improve
ments, with or without garage. 
Tel. 6034.

4 ^
FUEL AND ̂ EEIT 40̂ A

FOR SALE—H A ip  WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Firpo, 116 
Wells street telephone 6148.

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
bard wood, 33.50: sawed to ofdqr, 
$4.00. Hickory, sawed to order. 
4.50. Range oil 8c gal. L. T. Wood 
Co. Phone 4496.

HEMLOCK SLABS $2.50 LOAD; 
milted slabs 33.50; oak slabs 34.Q0. 
Special fireplace W[cofl> cut to order, 
oak $4.25, hickory $4.50. Chas. 
Staye. Dial 3149. .

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 room tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street. Telephone 5230 or 
4545.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with aU 
improvements, at 610 Center street 
Tjuephone 3^9.

FOR RENT—NbV. 1ST., five rooms, 
first flOor, with garage, on Lilley 
street, near Center, off Main'street. 
Inquire 21 ESro street Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with aU 
improvements, and garage, 57 Sum
mer street, telephone 7541.

TOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec- 
ond floor, ril improvements at 187, 
 ̂Middle TurapUm Weat. InqulK first 
fidor.

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 37 cord or $4 load. Gray 
birch 36 cord. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone RosedEde 13-13.

GARDEN—FARM—DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—A-1 YELLOW Globe 
turnips 35c bushel at the farm. H. 
Warren'Caise, Buckland.________ • ••> -Y '___ I___

i|;OR SALE—PURE Vermont maple 
,?yrup. Geo. D. Shedd, Bolton. Trie- 
' phone ifosefiiale 47-3..

FOR RENT—•TWO, THI^CB and 4 
room apartments, heat janitor 
se^ce, refrigeraloi fiiraished. CffU 
Arthur A. Knefla. 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, aU Improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 - Wkiker street. In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7266: ‘ *

VERY DESIRABLE 3 room sui^ in 
new Johnson Block facing Main 
street, all modem improvements, 
Including, beat Phone Aaron John
son, 3726 or janitor 7635.

WALNUT, NEAR PINE street, 
beautiful' 4 rooms, brano new, 
scraped floors, $20.00; also 4-5 
rooms $15-318. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 5030.

t •  e e e  •  •

Boarders Wanted 
Country Board—Rqsorts
Hotel*—Reqjtauranta . .  ..........
Wanted—Roomi*—Board .* .....

Real Estate For Hent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business Xioeations for Rent 
Houses foz '̂.Reht
Suburban fo r  Rent ...............
Summer Homes for R e n t ...........  -•%Tf
Wanted to ,R en t............................ M

Real Estate For Sole 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  '.89 
Business Property -for Sale . . . . .  . 70 
Farms saALand for Bale 
Houses fon.8al«
Lots for Sale t* •
Resort Property for Sale
Suburban for S a le ...........
Real Estate for Ezohango 
Wanted—Real E state........

Anettoa—Legal Nottefa 
Legal Notices
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FOR.SALE—t a b l e  and stock car- 
’i.̂ dts;‘ H. C. Bldw«ll; Dial 5379.
FOR BALE—FINEST yeUdiy globe 
turnips in. town. Forest* Buckland, 
HiUstdWh'.' .V V .. ,

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apgrtment; also several single Aid 
double houses in good locations. 
Apply Edward J.Koll. Phona 4642.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SAIK—DINING ROOM sit, 
walnut, 9 pieces, good donditid|̂  
cheap. 49 Siuhnier strSet; Sdu'th 
MMChester. Tttepkone )-> *

FOR SALE—Ic e  B bx good as new, 
also parlor table, (^v.be hopght 

~ reasonable if taken at once. Can be 
sc^lat Foley’s Warehouse, 58 Pur- 

Place, between 5 and 6 dr tele
phone 32^. * , .

There ere about'8,000 wood ties to 
a mile of railroad track.

FOR RENT—-4rÎ OOM'‘ tenement, 5 
Ridgewood street; garage: rent $20 
month. 'Inquire L  Leqti. 178 
Parker street. ' Phone 5623.

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM tene- 
ment, in two family house, all im- 
provemthtSi on HoU street. Tele
phone 6806.

Brookline, Mass.—Assistant Dis
trict Attorn^ Volpe of Middlesex 
county advocates removing the 
office of district attorney from an 
elective classification in order to 
speed up trials and prosecution of 
criminals.

Boston—The aggregate statement 
of the 65 trust companies in Massa
chusetts having savings departments 
shows savings deposits on- Sept. 30 
of $119,682,140 as compared with 
$128,814,507 on Jime 30 and $219,- 
948,424 on Sept. 30, 1931.

Boston—Judge Frederick Posdick 
instructs a jtuy to return a Verdict 
for Miss Mara R. GrlnRell in the 
suit against her for $2,000,000 by 
Mrs. Katherine Flood of Somerville.

LbwSU, Mass.—George A. Cos
tello, 17-yqf̂ r-old Boston College 
High school' student, is fotmd dead 
in a small laboratory in his home, 
the victim of his own eijperimehting 
in chemlstiy.

Rutland, Vt.-^Kenneth Teachout, 
19, a High school student, is found 
dead from a gunshot wovmd in the 
chest, which, police say, was self 
inflicted.

Cambridge, Mass.—^District Attor
ney BiiAop makes public a letter 
sent to Judge Malcolm E. Sturte- 
vant of Somerville District Court 
which requests the jurist’s presence 
before a Middlesex Grand Jury Mon
day, if the latter was correctly 
quoted on a statement from the 
bench: during a liquor case. Bishop 
said the judge was quoted as saying: 
"XXX You will not get by the dis-, 
trict attorney’s office the way you 
fixed the case up last time.”

Rutland, Mass.—Edith Berkman, 
radical labor agitator awaiting de; 
portment to Poland, Is released from 
the custody of the Department of 
labor and transferred from the Cen-_ 
tral New England sanitorium to a 
private' hospital. • -f ,

Bofiton-T-rTwo men, armed with a 
hlalflijack apd a pistol, hold up the 
French, Shriner and Uraer shoe 
store and escape w i^  $119 after 
helping themsielves-, tb two pair of 
shoes..

Cambjriclge, Mass.—^Dexter S.
Paine; 30, E^scopal chaplain at 
state.prispn.and'studeEt of penplogy 
at the Episcopal theological school, 
dips. ■-  ̂  ̂ --

e x p l o r e r  a s  SPEAKER 
Wlltbp, Nov. 4.—(AP)—In addl-' 

tion to Gsne'Tunney, Frank Buck, 
famous explorer, anfi George Creel, 
he4d.bf the bureau of public inf or 
mation during the World War, will 
speak' at a Democratic rally in the 
Town HaU here on Monday night, 
Thomas H. Beck, chairman of the 
State Bureau of Fisheries and Game 
announced today. Mrs. Helena Hill 
Weed, daughter of the 'late 'Hon. 
Ebenezer HIU for. many years Re
publican Congressman from this 
district, will also speak;

HUNTINO FATALTHES 
Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 4—(AP) — 

The death'toll stood at 10 in'Penn
sylvania today as hundreds of hunt
ers continued the quest for rshbits, 
squirrel and other small game.

-Two fatalities-Were added to the 
list yesterday. ’

Lbndmi, Nov. 4—(AP) 
ment got dovra to consideration of 
unemployment relief today as the 
main body of the “hunger march
ers” whose arrival in London lakt 
week precipitated a series of riots 
prepared to go home.

Six hundred marphers who have 
befp: Staying in the Fulham district 
*wili '7eave tomorrow. Most of̂  thsm 
are i r ^  Scotland and the l io ^  of 
Bnjiiahd, and for the past few 
d^B they have been begging in the 
streets'for enough money to .. go 
home by. rail .or truck.

George. Lansbury, leader *pf. , the 
Labor Ps,rty, began the three-day 
debate in; the House of Commends 
on a resolution that the house 
"views with concern the present 
vohime.'of imemployment and will 
weiebipe all proper measures for 
dealing with it ”

He expressed regret that the pro
posed world economic conference 
has-'hot yet begim, and he urged 
that Great Britain go to it “ not in 
a spirit of bagging but of coopera
tion to. the end that with the United 
Slates we may give the lead to the 
world.”

He urged that Prime Minister 
MacDonald set up a "general staff” 
to deal with imemplpyment and 
trade.

Demands Some Plan 
"I am a Socialist,” said Mr. Lans- 

bury, “and I want to organize things 
my way, but organize them your 
own way so long as you organize it 
some way.” He urged that the 
British delegation to the world 
economic conference advocate crea
tion of a permanent international 
authority to control exchanges oil 
credits, supplies and raw material.

For this debate the House was in 
effect a council of state. Party lines 
disappeared temporarily and the 
members seemed inclined to poo . 
their ideas on unemployment relief.

Sir Henry Betterton, Minister o:! 
labor, said Great Britahi is holding 
her own iff employment. Between 
September, 'I929y and September, 
193lj the total of unemployed de
creased by. a million, he-said, anc 
figures for the past- twelve months 
iudicate that employment was prac
tically stationary.

' fo b  i^ d b L  m ovem ent

Probably the grbiitest single force 
"behind the Achopl moyement'Was the 
great increase~bf-sd«ntiflc knowl
edge. . ^entific> Investigation took 
the place of tra^tira and guesa- 
woric, facts took the.plaee of super
stition and .legend. Aqd with the use
ful application knowledge
toward human lu^plness. and wel
fare, instead of toward metaphysi
cal argument and learned hypothe
sis^/science became - an interest of 
everybody.- - . , ,

. Logic and- Fsote- 
By 1850 chemtetiy, j^ ^ c s , and 

natural science had .become well un
derstood. Formierly facts had been 
merely gathered in a haphazard 
fashion, now they were being sought 
in lo^cal order and interpreted and 
tried out in an attempt to accom
plish desirabie • purposes.. Chsrles 
Darwin offered.his theory of;natural 
selection and evolution which swept 
away the old creation theory and 
conceived of 'the wbrid jis' governed 
by.law and order. Geology was care
fully studiesd:ahd':men were making

FOR r e n t—6 Rto m  tenea^ent, all 
improvements, newly papered and 
painted. Mrs. Ida’ Sklnher, 3 Ndson 
Plsbsi Manchester.

FOR'Rk^r^DlMBRABLE 6 room 
. tenement; coadiU9 .̂..(near
Center. Inqulfe Kemp’s Store, 768 
Main street. ' ■ /

FOR • RBKT —OTCB FOUR* robin 
tsneiheat,î  with all in^rovsinehts, 
84 Wbbdbiildge street Phone 7541.

FOR RBNT-tWILLIAM and Hud- 
8an.stre«t, 4 aad'6'robm flats.' W. R. 
Hobby, 66 Henry. Dial 4649.

V. S. TAKES STENAY

./ I

A/Serira o l' Dimming ' NMein , Method «f

■f-Pf

On November 4, 1918, American 
troops captured Stenay |n their ad
vance . on Sedan. A British offen
sive between the Scheldt and the 
Chse-Sambre canal took 10,000 pris
oners and 200 g;uns.

Germany sent a note to the United 
States protesting against Allied 
plane raids oh German cities, and 
announced that she* had been limit
ing her bombing operations since 
October 1.

The United States formally rec- 
onized the Polish army as autono
mous and an ally.

GEM THIEF (XINFESSES
. New York, Nov. 4.^(A P) — The 
disappearance last July of jewelry 
valued at $1,500 from the home of 
Mrs. Paul M. Brown; of Delafield 
Island, Darien, Conn., was solved, 
police said today, with the arrest of 
Mrs. 'Whitney Endt, 28, temporarily 
living at the Hotel Montclair, 49th 
street and Lexington avenue.

Mrs. Endt was arrested in the 
hotel yesterday by Detective Lieu
tenant Amos Andersop, of Darien, 
and a New York detective. She wlas 
charged with the theft Police s^d 
Mrs..Endt yesterday UlephonedA -̂ 
Browh.and told her that pressii 
finaî blal- difficulties caused her. 
t|^- the' jerweixy while $1̂9 was a 
guiestat the Brown hmnsK ̂ The po
lice said MTS., Endt tela Mrs. Brown 
she had pavneed the jewehy and that 
as'soon as she could raise the money 
She woifld redeem t^js^el^jand re
store. It Darien police were', notified 
of the alleged conversatipn and 
Lieut Anderson camie to New York.

earful studieS:i)i‘sll directions so as 
to he aide to oflbr:a sensible explana
tion of much that hitherto had been 
passed off as mystery and miracle.

Very profound medical and surgi
cal discoveries had been completed 
once supemtitution and nonsense 
had . been chared away. Pasteur 
made his discovery of the germ 
theory. Lister began the use of anti
sceptics, and many diseases which 
all. through history had visited the 
earth vrith periodic epidemics were 
controlled for the first time. The 
whole western world was adding 
years of happiness and life to its 
peoples.

l6iowledge was being increased by 
leaps and bounds and being scatter
ed over the land b>* press and rail
road and wires. Latin and Greek 
which had dominated tha cultural 
world and which had been limited to 
the fortimate few were g l^ g  way 
to these fresh fields of i^rm atlon. 
Numbers of ..brilliant young' men 
were attracted to the study of 
science with the result that we have 
progressed materially further in 
fifty years than to all the millions 
gbije before. Mental' discipltoe was 
giving way’ to the Ihte^retation of 
knowledge for’ the'good o f mankind 
of all classes. Ttos fundamental 
change is often referred to as the 
Industrial Revolution and consider
ing how great were the changes to 
lii^ g  conditions which were brought 
about by the new discoveries the 
movement was a . true revolution.

Benefito Worker
The working classes were the ones 

to feel the benefits most of all. Little 
children no longer needed to, enter 
the mill at seven or eight years dt 
age, medicine and hygiene became 
ah ally of the worldng family, the 
common man was no longer a lost 
man. Governor Roosevelt’s campaign 
slogan was even then becoming ob
solete. Backyard interests were giv
ing way to national and world points 
of view. SUas Mamer and his time 
WEM np longer;.people traveled, read, 
and thought to greater numbers 
than George .Washington would have 
ever dreamed possible, ilie  nine
teenth century more than anythtog 
else exalted the individual aind ies- 
tablish^d the dignity of the common 
man.

The great'Change. and growtii -of 
the schools'to the nineteianth cen
tury were due to this immense move
ment Political revolutions, exten
sion of the voting right apd toe 
transfer of; toe educational' sywtepi 
from the church to the state with 
the resultant change in the atoos'of 
education revolutionised soeieto 'ki 
this country. Until ipo^era 
the ability to read or write gave a 
person great privileges, ex v i^ i^  
him from burdensome taxes,' and 
ihade him a mian of im por^ i^  
Among other pUvlllgeB he was al
lowed to beg as one of pur nunery 
rhjrmes reminds us (sbtoe' to 
some to togA. and some to veilvet 
^wns, to^'ipttor worh'hy graduates 
only.)

But to sufjh A society,
as ours ruifllng and w ritin g axe 
S^prcely begtu^Me*. to our wond of 
peptic^* social; eeonoinle, sdehtw, 
tojdvoCftiopal' changes several 
years iheyphd. toe repdiag shd vnrit- 
tog-stagp' of tostruetipn am nepes- 
sc/xy if one la'to h^e for hisopelf 
and famUy more than th9 barest ex
istence. And the matter is hot ohe

ter; All tiW 'nations of Europe pay 
more-< attention'. to educatiw than 
they ;do to armamemL to B̂ rsnt̂  a 
Cabinet may rise or. fall:depending 
upon its* attitude toward Latin and 
geomptiy in sitoodlS' All toe vic
tor nntipnB hnve - stochgtoened. theto 
old Interns: the defeat^ natio;^ 
h ive altered to ^  pUtoS* ‘Dfis is es-r 
pecialiy' tr».;of:(3ermaBy.'Germ^ 
defeat^ :Nap<flton to 1815 through 
its schools, . toe Prussian schoolmas-. 
ter won against: France to 1871.

. .. Change System 
-,7h9 <3praians blame their educa

tional scheme for. World War defeat 
and: have soade.. toe inost siyeeplng 
changes ' of any nation since toe 
fighting ceas^  Education has . be
come, a great national tostzximent to 
reach national en^ which, will raise 
toe condition, of all - opr' people. At 
present eduication extends a chal
lenge to' to^^e who axe strong 
enough to aiecept it. Policies and 
purpoaes-are needed more than ever. 
Older people,are.-set to their ways 
by prejudice'and cramped opinions, 
toe youth of-toe . nation are eager 
and willing to . do things and there 
must be a fur-s^tog'course planned 
for tbep to travel:

7 nREMEN OVERCOME 
BY CHLORINE FUMES

DIFFERS
m&i

D edine h  P rkes Has

Boston, Nov. 4;-v-(AP)—Seven 
Boston firemen who answered a call 
at toe Candidina Bleaching Water 
Company’s plant to the East Boston 
district to shut off a chlorine gas 
leak, were,to serious conation at the 
East Boston, relief hospital today.

The firemen were seized with se
vere spasms early today after their, 
retura to toe fire house. Oxygen 
tanks were used to relieve the men 
to severe pain and it was believed 
all would recover.

They were called to toe Candidina 
factory late last night, shortly after 
l6-year-old Pauline Candldo bad res
cu e  her father, Salvatore, whom she 
/ound imconiseious on the floor of the 
I'actory. Chlorine gas was escaping 
from a leaking pipe.

The girl went to toe factory when 
her father did not come home at 
bis ususl time* she found her father 
uiicpnseieus, dragged torn, to safety 
and then collapsed h«^lf><; Both 
were t^en., to the Bast Boston 
lief ho^tal, where Salvatore’s name 
was plac^ .bn the danger list.

Neighbors who heard Lhe girl’s 
cries-for help> summoned toe fire de- 
lartment, which stopped toe chlorine 
eak.

The firemen ,who had entered toe 
factory were stricken several hours 
ater..
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New York, Nuv.~4.:---(A^--:-C(m- 
fllcttog imSuepces to trade wbre 
noted ly  toe mercantile; reriieira to
day.

Bradstreet’s Weekly said bustoeaa 
this week had been ’liombvded by ; 
two . persistent and destructive ) 
forces,” namely, the appzpach of * 
toe election and toe renew^ deOtiM 
to commodity pricea The . sbiu^ 
drop to the latter during the psiit. 
fortnight, this review stated, and . ' 
toe weak position of agricifltujiil 
staples “have again revived an ap- ' 
prehension which most observfra 
felt had been definitely lald'durtog 
toe summer months.”

Nevertheless, Broadstreet’s fouffd 
some constructive items, to toe cur- 
rent position, one of them being the- 
fact that bank failures were, run
ning about 4 per cent of toe level 
prevailing to 1931. '

Dun’s said too imdercurrent of 
*vival was becoming “stropger ea^  
week” and that “increases whidi'';! 
were believed to be merely seaspusl 
now give evidence of being, penni- 
nent achievements to a defailte fbr̂ -;̂  
ward movemrat.” ' T

“While gains this week were not “ 
so spectacular as some of those 
recorded earlier, in toe -season,” ssid.. • 
this review, “many of them were 
made, so quietly that they were ob
scured by the haze of political de
velopments which occupied toe ms- 
jor interest «Progress now has be-**' 
come steady and more even,.. and 
despite the interruptions, tlffit have 
harassed it to some quarters, toe.̂ .. 
general trend has acquired suffi-” '  
dent fpree to remove any. of the 
lingering traces of skepticism.

“The settlement of toe National... 
election, the advent of colder weath
er and toe commencement of toe 
Christmas shopping period are cal
culated to give an impetus to -the 
major lines of trade during tos next.. 
few weeks.

OQMllL4NDt» EXONERATED

Cherbourg, France., Nov. 4 • 
(AP)—^Ueut. AnuMuy DumesnU. 
commander of toe submarine Pro- 
metoee, which sank last July with 
62 men, was acquitted today by a 
court martial of any responsibility 
for loss of the^ve'ss .̂ by negUgence 
or irtherwlse. • .

The court also exonerated him 
from blame for not'having been the 
last to leave the ship.

FTALIPS ARMlSnCai'DAT
Rome, Nov. 4.—^̂ (AP)— Îfaly to

day celelH«ted. Armistice Day. .'Ŵ to 
prayer. PiOmier MussbUni,. . a^d 
Crown Prince Humhbri: attimded 
mass to St. Mary of the'Angels 
church where the Philharmonic Or
chestra of Rome played.

In every city and town to the land 
masses were ^ d  by army bhaplatos 
and were attended by gatoertogs of 
ex-service men and families of the 
war-dead.

In Rome toe ex-service ' men 
marched to toe church o f SL Mk>7 
of the Angels, which was once 
part of the enormous baths of the 
Emperor Diodetlan. After mass. 
they were led by .I^m ier Mussdtoi 
and the Crown Ibrtoce to the Tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier, which ad
joins Mussolini’s office to the V ene^ 
Palace.

Italy observed -Armistice Da^ OOSi 
week before the other allies beciillbs 
her war against Austria ended se'I’qn 
days before the Annlstice. on . the 
western ifront.

v m

iw J S a

(RBAH XTO BXORT» THEN COLOR I|lB  P1CJS.CR9)
T^s f$t old Dqiipy rods.

A lobd* Xt
iMUoNfd a eofliilo t i ^ f  sbd tosn 
ran .rirkt towsr^ • ftkbo. ■ / ‘

"Hoy, dMi’t fe-tb«rs,v poor Dunoy 
cried» ’ -That’s sviro' to .'spoil this 
dan^ rids. I, foaff'too^.btoer Ttoy- 
mlt^ wUl- toi^h-a$ i^;e$ipihBA .

The pig. . h b w ^ f l b r ; ' I t  
uojv was on: a rodl'mbd imd 
when it- r»S(b|$sA toar.pijBkot 'foBos -It 
wont right ttuouBb tira

.,.,,:WM^tpo*tob'forthbti 
It .kaisdifd/htin'b^ aad-itopMd hiih 
fld^'Brs;^ Srauty otlMl;‘;'W 'h b t!w  
riqtilSB, 'Sim l̂y^fiM koMs.” -

.jtw;:;,*'

WflS bpt'Sb’ 
not hurt otiS' hit, -aiRto at 

.”^ t  u^aad wÂ fwU

'Tjdrt'do
iV,. odtofi. ' 
■ w r .s iit r -

todek-

6MB'SfA 
■ yw r

poll. Tko fanuor might not 11)^ R 
if toe. porker nmp away.” ::

Apd so the whole buabh ri$q|il 
arpund until'too wasr s«lo ^  
sound. The fafmor tosn said, him  
cblckonsl must'ship todsyt*”  ̂ “ ' ̂  

“Oh, my, why ship topm?”  
said. “A bStter plan’s;ppppod ip 
head. Just loadrtheki'sik' 
horto. I’ll take thmA'

“When tiiat. IS db^i 
here.” The famor saillipMA; 
to oar apd 
such a trip I 
slow.” . *

A crate was 
and then who 
course woTl _  
enS.' ’Theyin'.'liai 
right” - V 

So all-tilA
It provhd'h very. _  
of too:'fiik|t^Hpi''itt#1^^
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
f  XpIiiBefttloii K u  bMS-suidt to eon- 
IVort a  t ig  distillery into a  football 

This reverses the usual 
November process.

MY DOO AND I 
Old pal, the years aie slipping by, 
Dur leaning shadows eastward fall, 
^ w o n ’t  be long till you and 1 
Win hear and heed our Master’s call; 
X don’t  know where we’ll go from 

here.
Dr what we’U be or what we’U do,

I  don’t  care—4f only fate 
iTUl grant me just one friend like 

you.

Asked what was the best thing to 
io  for mosquito bites, a  doctor re> 
^ e d :  ’’Well, personally, I  scratch

do not a  prison make, nor iron ban 
a  cage.

No. 1897—WeU, if they don’t, I ’ve 
been crazy for sitting here this long.

Friend— D̂ld you ever attend a 
poheol for stuttering?

Stutterer—N-n>no, I j*j-j-just
S>p*p«ploked it up.

MANY M IN  ARB LIKB'BOYB. 
THBY’LL WORK MUCH HARDER 
TO AMUSE THEMSELVES THAN 
THEY WILL TO MAKE MONEY. 
YOU KNOW ’EM, DON’T YOU?

Vlsltov—What nice buttons you

E« sewing on your little boy's suit.
y husband once had some like that 

PB bis suit.
Minister’s Wife—Yes, I get all my 

buttons out of the collection plate.

' Stolen Wsses may be sweetest, but 
S little enthusiastio cooperation, 
SDlflliin n local sheik, doesn’t  hurt

MedUn—Z hear that when Oerald 
irder was in the hospital he had to 

two nurses night and day. 
Herbin—Yes, his wife wouldn't

Srust him alone with just one.
iVXIN YOU FOLLOW THE 

PATH o r  LEAST RBSZSTANOB 
MUST BE CONTENT TO AR- 
LONO AFTER THE CROWD.

' ' MODERN LOVE SONG
tteUfVb bm, if all those adhering 

young ebarmi
Wbieh Z view with admiring dis

may,
Are going to rub off on the shoul-

, dors and arms ..
Of this suit whiob was just clean

ed today,
IHou wilt be adored with my usual 

■sal,
My sweetheart, my loved one, my 

own.
But Z’ll sternly repress the emotions 

Z fett”-
I’ll love you, but leave me alone.

Sonny—Daddy, the dog has Utter
ed up the Uving room again.

Daddy—Break anything?
Sonny—Oh, no, but she has six 

puppies.

FAITH MAY BE ABLE TO 
MOVE MOUNTAINS, BUT IT 
DOESN’T HAVE MUCH EFFECT 
IN REMOVING DANDELIONS 
FROM THE LAWN.

At April 1st, S8S morning news
papers had 14,881,417 net pud olrou- 
lation; 1,543 evening newspapers had 
paid circulation of 25,676,674. These 
figures are within one per cent of 
the net paid as of Summer, 1889.— 
Editor and Publisher, New York.

YOU SHOULDN’T EXPECT TO 
FLY ALL NIGHT WITH THE' 
BATS AND THEN BAIL AROUND 
ALL DAY WITH THE MEADOW
LARKS.

Wife—I’ve invited one of my eld 
sweethearts to dinner. Do you 
mind?

Husband—Mind! Heavens, No I Z 
always love to associate with lucky 
people.

R apper Fai
^■ l ifttVitiff

or sayss

O-tAOyf'R^AHr fw

Minlster to Oonvlot No. 1897—Re- 
BMmber, my good man, stone walls whirl.

A girl most keep right on her 
toes to attain poise in the social

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

^ttOW SbV5^ TH IS  
W IH  MILFPRO TDDAy HAS 

™  BE >NOKl...nHiWk 
IM G  CAM W IM IT, BUT A  
I PXlTBAt-L GAME IS NEVER. 
JaNOKI u n t il  ^  FIM AU  
f<SOW

FRECKLES AND 
It  w ill g e t  
J o u r  p a s s  
MiORKiN* AM* 
THERE WONT 
BE ANYTHING 
TO ITil

I  DOMT THlMk ^ 
HE’S 60IWS TO 
BE IN ID DAYS 
GAME... HE 
WASN’T IN 

THE DRESSIM* 
RED'*

COME TO THINK OF IT, 
I  D ID N T  S E E  H IM .... 
'W AIT’LL I  A SK  THE  
COACH VWHATTHE 

BfG ID EA  IS  J!

T o o n e n i l l e  F o l k s
S \ ■ By Fontaine Fob -  J - .

P U m E -  F iN D  T H E  ONE W H O t t  S W E E T H E A P T  IS fe E IN G  SPA N H E P.
T —

f m  w o i s u - T W 6 « 6  V  e s c  * m »  o n * — v
UBTYBaae a r b .  f  * W <  WtTM YOUR. M  <SO M 4 V  T M Z T H C a

rMYOURMAH^
r* WE WOUUD CUCK UK6  

INVEST SWISS ON
^ 8 0 0  WITH MB? )  ^TAtorUP*BUSlMSSiS 
NEED CASH WCETNeRf. /haKINS ICS-CUBM 

tor fAY SLOT \  WITH S 1K€«R AAJB 
machine pan-cake f TIAVOIE- JOB 

STREET OVEN-iJl NBWTLE5 -*

NEED fedO TO  
E X P A N D  N S W  

* P U S I N E S S «  
^ j B T T l N G  

l E E V O L V I N ^  
P O O * R S hT O  

MUSIC- •

(I

Vi
0

8 C 0 R C H Y  S M I T H Out on a Wing By lehn C. Terir

VDUR . 
AVtlu!

P L illS i l lT M t  LNVe \ fO IT  OOiNft I 
Z bOMT WANT TO D it  -  / »Ay V 
NOT HUT .! —  '< v M A ' 
u g re N  t it s a l l s a n d o m a 's
FAULT >« t T l  HOUR S O U ' 
I^ L T -S lK O f tA U /A fU Z 't . -  , 
irB  THE DIAM O ND SMUaSLiNG' 
W -y O U M U ffT N T K lL L M fc } ,

TMII if MUTOm C ^  /H IN t THOOflMT WIlLWHir A GAME

WASHINGTON TUBBS D B y  C r a m OUT OUR WAT B y  W i l l i a m i

MOLD ’EM Offt T 
TODMSR. Id e a  

maketmatarovb
O’ Tpess/ OR

© HE AMERICAMS* HORSE tS  EXHAUSTED. THE 
ESSELS ARE OAiMiMd 6V LEAPS AND BOQHDS.

CNRUCtt SEEMS INEVnA Sie. AND DEAm, ONCE 
THCf ADIS CAPTURED/ \S  A  CERnUNTY.

^ l A S l  THEY ARE SRUL PMt SH6BT OP THE WOODS^HEM TH«R 
VyOMCR-iaaCED STEED CQUAPSES.

/iCEMD CAPTURE NOW s i u ^

Q V E P  C H A Q G rE O a  iweavimi i«ane.u.«,Mir.apr A

SALESMAN SAM A Little Favor! ^ S m a l l

V IO O TBA LL P r .A V S

I ■

/^E O R G IA  TECH hu e asqiie ImbmImb 
^  wdi an unbalanced line that has wAed 

leanB from that loudteni sdwoL 
The diagram at W  Aowi how the team

iq) with the strong side to the r i^  ol the center, 
and a winghack flanlqns dm Tidit end or. as in 

'•'*. *j™*>*Ail>*Wlend'whohasinovedomte Ae 
’ ritAtadeoftheBpe.*;)

Tire qurtnbadc stawb «nth his bedc le Ae 
center. - At die eyial, the oenlv n in  die4el
to Ae q u ^  who recened k h e M  

I l ^ , A “ IJ<>*^l**m *W »ii>eheaIalTO  
pass boind die bies, or live dia hal to a hedt 
fw  a smash into Ae ]ine.^m rM a a J s p b w  
p l^  are often worked ficin dni foRBideii,

i'iSvl

A. . * .. ..i
• /  .

^ - f e s ,  T u o g e l , u ou ipT  am o '
S 6L E . A R C  TH ' PRiSONttRS  
«JHO H IT  M e OM T H '

ffCAOl

3UDGG
sitger.^
RlirtElMd-

Room

I

Id .

^ t tL L /S C N O  BOVB SO
t a  m e  \ t h i s  i s  t m ' S ph o p

V eR  FOUR. ODiSs IM 3TAtL^ 
HUH? W ttLL.S O U 've  PAID TM' 
PeMALTV SMOOTiM’ (UH6RE.

____r o o t i n '  A IM 'r  a l l o o o s o Q
^TEDt

V e s ,V « R  Honor, amV w « j l
BoT. ARj£U^<S0I4UA 
T ie  H A P PY.TA  G « X

o u t (

 ̂ yr' '

I'fA  T iO C L E O .
PlM K,30OGe!

_____ ./T f tttf fe 's  ____
T U iM C - r W A N TtH A  T A  D O  
E t t f O R S V A  H /A LK O U T att«ae FRee Mart—

* I W !

aO iM D  f o u A  ^ I O R E

BCAMtH' 9UMV6.'.,

I S ; .  ■. » '

■ ■ _ s.
V  '• .J , .

'-r-K
Vi

;V'f=4
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TOM CASEY AND ins BANir 
COIUGE INN, SATURDAY
Admiuicm taw* agaM ** • * 40 cents

ABOUT TOWN
CSiapman Court, Order of Am u- 

anth, will conduct a rummage sale 
on Thursday, November 10, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m. The sale- will be 
held in the store in the Johnson 
block formerly occupied by George 
H. Williama.

The Manchester Ktwanla dtib, 
which during the summer and .fall 
haa been holding its weekly meet* 
ings at the Country dub and Y. M. 
C. A., will return for its luncheon' 
sessions next Monday to the Botd' 
Sheridanu The guest speaker will' 
be Hardd F. Strong of the Junior 
Republic association of Litchfield.' 
He will tell of the work being done 
for boys by the assodatlon. B. J., 
MoCabe wm furnish the attendance 
prise.

The IRgh sdiool group of Smmy- 
side Junior circle of -Kings Daugh
ters will meet this evening at 7iS0 
with the leader, Mrs. C. B. Wilson. 
at Woodbridge street.

Furred Coats
with that “ t<M> heavy”  look

Lots of fur about the neck and shoulders, slim and 
straight from the waist down, that’s the way your coat 
must look to be absolutely the last word in fashion. Lav
ishly trimmed with Persian Lamb, Beaver, Kolinsky, Fox 
and other fashionable furs.

Black and Colors
B. T. Inc.—Second Floor.

Saturday Specials
t

BOYS’ 2 KNICKER SUITS
$9.95 Grade $ 6 .9 5  

$12.50 Grade $ 9 .9 5
ChUdren’s

OVERCOATS
4 to 10 years.

$ 6 .9 5 “
$12.50

Boys’ All Wool

OVERCOATS
10 to 16 Tears

$9.95
Men'sGloves

CAPESKIN

$1.00*° $1.95
PIGSKIN

$1.95 ““$2.95
WOOL LINED

$1.50*° $3.95
FDR LINED

$2.95*° $3.95

Allen A Underwear
A  Very Fine Medinm Weight 

Union Suit.

$ 1 “ ^$1.50
Shirts and Shorts

3 5 c, 3 '” $1
New Assortment of
NECKWEAR

5 5 c ,'" $ 1
Hand Made

75c “ "$1

Parksuede Jackets
Takm slide fastrajer. Rain
proof and windpiroof

$3.50
Men*s Suits and Overcoats 

$ 2 0  and $ 2 5

HULTMAN’S
m

■

y - - , - ' * ■ ,//.rt.v-v .. , v . V  n O D w fJ itS I
- ■ . . * ' ' *1 . ‘ .‘I ^  • y.* •

■■ii'ii T iT ' v>.'! ‘

29c pound
Assorted, tasty centers. Rich chocolate coat
ing. . . Also Hershe^s milk^diocolate peanut 
p<^ at 39c. (Main fioor, front.)

______.. »Â ■ iKMi*

■1:' •• 'V.. . . . .

4J • x'-' • V-*"*̂ * 5̂  a-

I c
. • •Si'. iw.r-'-i.-'’-.',- if/l

ENDS SATUi®AY
lOw! Buy one wttC 
td another tot lo,
(Main Floor, right)

■ Buy one wttde' at .tfac teg^
,ulAr price and another fbir lo. - >

to
for less?

Styles Include: shallow 
sailors,'pert berets, smart 
turbans, swagger brims.

Here’s our answer to the hundreds of 
women who aSk this question. We 
have an unlimited assortment of hats 
with that ’’expensive”  look—yet 
priced but $1.98. Large and small 
head sizes. Newest colors.

Hakfs BmUnery—Main Floor, center.

Our ̂ TDest dressed'̂  girls are choosing

HumiRing Bird
SILK HOSE

No. 790 Chiffons are sheer and 
smart Pure silk from tip-to-toe. 
Fimicb heel. ' Full-fashioned.

No. 20 Servlc^Weights wirii lisle 
hem for longer wear. Newest colors. 
Fiillpfashioned.

Hale’s Hosiery—Main Floor, right

Be smart this season in

Sweater
Blouses
,$ 1 .9 8

'Be smart In these knit blouses or un
fashionable without bem. They have 
new wide top sleeves, li^h necklines, 
color-contrasts. Novelty and tweCd knits. 
They're a wow at $1.98!

PONCHO
BLOUSES,

Just-tie—no pins or snaps. In; 
new prints.

59c

WOOL 
SKIRTS,

The foundation for several 
costumea. New woolena. Warm 
colors.

$1.98
Bale’s Sweaters and Sldrtn Main Floor, center.

Sale! Lace Ttimnied

.39
Just imagine! Silk gowns with 

loyriy lace trimmings at $1.39. Blue, 
and tearose. Ecru, lace trim 

at neck and hem. High wisdated Vic
torian a ^ e . Full cut; fuU length. 
Buy. them for every day use. Tuck 
them away for Christoiaa giving!

HMe’s Silk Underwear^.
Main Floor, rear.

' './i
• r, • -Jj- > r

at a saving!f

Anothnr  ̂value from the 
a&re where quality ie a 
revered  ̂traditfam. These 
are beautiful coats trim
med with luxurious fur 
collars and cuffs. Every 
coat full silk lined.

Black and brown. The furs in
clude fitch, squirrel, fox, wolf, 
skunk and beaver. Every coat 
a real value....coats originally 
priced much higher. Shop for 
that new cost TOMORROW! '

At Hale’s Apparel Department 
—Main Floor, rear.

Still th e ’‘pet” 
offouT'Ckiniiet Dept.

Foundation
with“ np!i#t”  
' inner-belt

$g.50

Sizes 86 
to 44

The IdeM foundation for the 
larger womi^ ' Elesh brocade 
With soft syyami:top. ‘TJplift” 
brit slendeme/s.. tl̂ e^dlaphragm 
and.glvesithe'figiireT^^ youthful 
appearance.' . .

_______ Mate 'Floor,"' rear*
They: fit like a glove—

: K nit 
"W ooiies”
in'.skin 

each
Pants _ ^ 

and Wests • ; ̂
They lit snug and 

'qlose-^o bifik to.
^ o w . under 'yoijr. 
dress. Wool̂ and 
wilW Itinifc in'- the 
popular Gordon t 
brand. Sm|dl,
(hum and la c ^ /'
Buy them- ''fqr,

'Spo^, street'and.
,drivteg._. -7 
Mate B1odr,l rls^fr

iThe of 
the season!

Knit Frocks
newest wesCves 
and colorings

Four out of five smart glrft are selecting 
tmit dresses this, fa n . The new models 
are smarter than .ever. Angoras, nov
elty knits, woolyns. . You see them 
wherever you go this-season.

Others $5:98.
Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Chinchilla
COATS

For Girls 
7 to 14

$3-98
An wool chin
chilla coats; 
wopllined. 7 
to -14. Navy 
only. Practi
cal and long 
wearing for 
schooL And a 
real-good val
ue at $3.98.

Main Floor, 
oenter.

Hale’s Baby Shop 
again features

Tots' Wool

GOATS
with hats

$2-98
We simply 
canUot keep 
our stock 
complete — 
th  e y ’ v e 
been such 
fast sellers! 
Na'vy wool 
chinchi 11a 
with e m - 
blem trim, 
wool lined. 

•2 to 6.

Mate Floor, rear.

CJomplete the . costume with

Golorful
Silk S(;arfsn.oo

No sports costume is complete with
out one of these swanky little Ascots. 
Pure silks and boucles in gqy color- 
ings.

Lots of style in these new
Duo-Kid

Gloves
n . 9 5

Finest quality kid gloves. Trim
med cuffs in several smart ways. 
Choose a pair for dress wear—you” U 
find none smarter at $1.95. Kack 
and brown.

A stunning assortment of
Genuine Leather

Hand Bags
*1.95

Genuine leather , hand bags in the 
best-looking styles. Some have Scot
ty dog trim, marcasite clasps; others 
tailored.

Accessories—Mate Floiw, front:

Our Second 
Shipment!

Striped

.Wool f l a n n e l  
robes in soft 
stripes. Notch 
collar and patch 
pockets. They are 
just the thing to 
grab when jump
ing out of bed 
mornings.

Mate Floor, 
center.

f

Damask

Gpmplete ready 
to hang at

pqit
Heavy rayon danuuik drapoa 

with tie bab^a. 'Meht i^oh- 
p ^ ted  top. - FqU lined, ^ ilil- 
betiy, green, ~ reae and m at 
F iin iei^ ^  , r

- . . • -4 ■ • ••

/ • . ,  ‘  \  k - .

Neat ' ipaatroi.' 
<bem. B6ni:ioaly.f..'..

Reversible 100%

100% pure .Tnrgte wo«fl. 
Sateen bound enda. .Siaa, 
66x80 teriiea.' Revenible 
colors— Mue and rOae, 
gteen and hriio, greed ajiid 
rose, rose and gold. '

A :

I V ‘ •V' .'li

fiuti
!|nijODy«N^w^«a61M îKilor b^^ :?u.- 1 ■’ . X . • -'t V' ■ ^

.wAiriiliitL

Vix
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Mottled

30x60vinche&

i . I I
_liripohafi;^-aeatter:xii^ at'' 
>$1̂ 9jB. ̂ m o t t l e d . pattania 
m m  .borderv v i ^ e d

. raiata‘iiia% ‘fcfts »'.  ̂ .- ;h>

5-Year
Leather
Diaries

with key ^


